
On the side 

Don't miss Santa 
Cops varriety show 

Have fun while helping Santa 
Cops at 7 p.m. this Friday and Sat
urday. 

Santa Cops presents its annual. 
variety show in two performances 
in the new Ruidoso Little Theatre 
building next to the Ruidoso Post 
Office. 

Acts include two musical groups, 
Graham Brothers and Disciple; and 
30 cloggers will raise the roof with 
their rhythmic dancing. That's just 
a hjnt of the great show in store. 

Admission is free, but donations 
of canned goods will be greatly ap
preciated. 

ENMU-R closes for 
holidays, announces 
spring registration 

The ENMU-Huidoso collegr. of
fice will be clm;ed in observancP. of 
the Christmas and New Year's 
holiday. 

The office will be closed from De
cember 19 to January 2. Regular of
fice hours and the college library 
hours will resumr on Monday, Jan
uary :l. 

HegiHtration for the spring 
semester will continue from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. daily from January 3 to 
January 17, by walk-in, telephone 
or FAX. 

Classes begin on January 17. 
The faculty and AtaffofENMU
RuJdoso wish everyone a very 
Merry Christmas and a most 
prCisperous New Yt~ar. 

Suspect pleads not 
guilty in shooting 

Willtam L AnJPtt, 30, of Roswell 
plPd not guilty to chargP~ that he 
shot and kJ!led on1· man, thrn 
wounded another m front ofThe 
Rodeo Bar last month 

Arnett was bound over from 
mag1strat.e court to dJAtnct court 
Monday 1n Carrizozo. 

Tlw ranch workH 1s accused of 
k1llmg Holwd Zamora and InJuring 
Cui (;]Hss, hoth from CHpitan 

Tum to section C 
for hoI i day g i ft s 

NePd somP help choosmg a 
ChmtmaA ~ft? 

Check out our Holiday Gift 
Guide mHerled m to day's t>di bon as 
section C. 

Santa Claus is sharing h1s let
ten> with us, and next week, we11 
print letters to Santa in our holiday 
section. 

Weather 
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Drug net 
nabs 5 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Five men were arrested Tuesday 
for possession of marijuana after an 
apartment was searched in 
Champions Run in Ruidoso Downs. 

According to the Downs police 
chief Will Hoggard, a Crimestop
pers call to Ruidoso Police Depart
ment was followed by a call to Cor
poral Dana Terlecky of the Downs 
police department regarding 
marijuana use at Apartment 516 of 
Champions Run, a large condomin
ium complex. 

Hoggard said a search warrant 
was obtained from Ruidoso 
Magistrate Judge William Butts. 

At about 11:30 p.m., officers 
from Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, New 
Mexico Adult Probation and Parole 
Department and the Alamogordo 
DPS entered the residence. 

On arrival, Hoggard said a blue 
Chevrolet Camara was leaving the 
apartment. The Camara was 
stopped on Sudderth Drive by 
Sergeant David Hightower. 

The driver, Bryan Rogers, 24, of 
Las Cruces and his passenger 
Hrian Irwin, 23, of Ruidoso Downs 
were searched. Corporal P .J. 
Esquibel located a small baggie of 
marijuana in Rogers' pants pocket, 
according to police. 

The officers found an empty bag
gie thought to have contained 
marijuana on the passenger side of 

Please see Drug, page 2A 

Santa Cops Variety Show 
1 'P·~~ at BL T build.illl 
n~xt to main Post Ofti«:e 
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With a heartstopper 
:ttblrealket in Tularosa last Fri-

Commission OKs 6% pay hikes for staff 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ru1doso News Staff Wrrter 

It look two voteR on amendments 
Rnd a threat by the county manager 
to look for another job, but Lincoln 
County Commissioners Tuesday 
finally approved a six percent raise 
for employt>es. 

Merry ChriRtmas 
The package will cost the rounty 

ahout $60,000 for the six monthB 
left In the fiscal year, but will come 
out of the already approved budgets 
for each department. The cost-of
living raises for the 100 employees 
WJJI take effect in January. 

The only vote againHt the in
crease was registered by Com
missioner Stirling Spencer, who 
couldn't muster support for an 
alternate three percent raise. 

He was concerned about the ef
fect of the raise over the period of 
one year, because the county al
ready is operating with a budget 
that is $300,000 over projected 
revenues. The only reason it isn't in 
the hole is because of a previous 
$800,000 surplus that offsets that 
deficit. 

"I propose a three percent level 
and to revisit the issue during the 
budget process this summer when 
we more closely can identify the 
deficit problem," Spencer said. "I 
think that will address the morale 
issue." 

Commissioner Bill Schwettmann 
had said employee morale was 
down because of stagnant wages. 

Spencer's proposal died for lack 
of a second. 

County manager Andy Wynham 
said he is sure tha.t even without an 
increBSe in the tax bBBe, the county 
will be operating on a bTeak-even 
budget in less than three years. 

"I feel confident we can find the 
$120,000 (for one year of raises) 
and will have a balanced budget be
fore three years even without an in
crease in a tax base that is bounc
ing back," Wynham said. 

"I don't want to be like Socorro 
County and have the state coming 
down and saying you're in trouble ... 
Chairman Monroy Montes said. 

County k!sessor Patsy Serna 
said she anticipates a suhstant1al 
mcrease in tax base Her mspectors 
have p1cked up $3.4-mJlhon m addi 
tional taxable value in the last few 
weeks They have found some 
buildings aqsessea flt only 7:) per
cent of then vfll ue, she said. 

Wynharn srud the potential for 
econom1c growth in the county is 
great, especially with a new maJor 
subdivision planned for A1rport 
Road. 

The hot spot in the salary debate 
came during an exchange between 
Wynham and Commissioner Wilton 
Howell, who had voted against the 
manager's two-year contract and 
$2,500 salary increase approved by 
other commissioners in October. 

"Is your salary subject to the six 
percent?" Schwettmann asked 
Wynham. 

"Have you read my contract," 
Wynham responded. "It's definitely 
in there, yes." 

"I hate to pick on you Andy, but 
in the last two years, how many 
raises have you received?" Howell 
asked. 

Wynharn said he wasn't sure, 
but he was hired at $37,000 and 
now is paid $4 7,500. When his con
tract wan negotiated, it included a 
$2,500 raise. 

"That's just my point," Howell 
said. "You've received a 30 percent 
raise over the last two years and 
Rome people get six percent. 
(County employeeo have not 
received a raise in a yeRr and a 
half)." 

"I believe in paying for the job," 
Spencer interrupted. 

"I do, too," Howell said. "Don't 
get me wrong. I'm not trying to be 
cheap. 

"I hate to vote against something 
becauoe one person is getting the 

benefit of a $3,000 rruse that will 
bring him to $50,000." 

Obviously upset at Howell's tact, 
Wynham counter punched. 

'I thought we already had nego
t.Jated my contract. I had in there 
that raises would be tied to evalua
tions and would bP indPpendcnt of 
thr rest. The comm1ssioners took it 
out and left only raises w be cost of 
!Jving and (across the board) per
centagr>s 

I thmk 1t's totally unfrur to 
bring up my contract and try to 
renegotiate it. If you want me not 
to take the pay raise, I think you're 
breaking my contract. I won't lake 
it, but I11 look for employment else
where. 

"It's wrong to hold all these 
people hostage for one employee. I 
don't back up when I get my check 
I work hard for my money." 

Howell, obviously taken back by 
the intensity of Wynham's reaction, 
said "I don't doubt that." He said it 
wasn't his intent to hold employees 
hostage. 

Earlier Wynham explained that 
most of the money required for the 
raise over the next six months will 
be cut from the individual depart
ment budgets. Each percentage 
point costs about $20,000 annually. 

County Clerk Martha Proctor, 
Treasurer Janice Ware and ABses
sor Serna all requested the raise for 
their employees and reviewed how 
they could cover t.he increase 
without requesting more money. 
Wynham said a vacant position in 
the road department would produce 
enough unused money ($9,000 for 
six months) for road manager Bill 
Cupit's workers. 

"This is what I wanted to see, 
fewer employees, but being paid 
more money," Howell said. 

Sheriff James McSwane said he 
could come up with about $9,000 of 
the $13,000 needed to coveT the 
raise in his department by doing 

He said he couldn't guarantee 
that next summer, he wouldn't ask 
for additional money because he 
can't predict the rise in crime ratR 
or more responsibilities that may 
be reqUJred by the state. 

Proctor agreed, not.Jng that her 
office th1s year has recorded more 
legal documents than ever before in 
the county's history. 

"No one can say the exact 
amount of business they11 have m a 
year," she srud. 

Wynham sa1d the county may 
have to make up the difference in 
McSwane's budget and supply the 
extra $4,500 for the senior citizens' 
program, since that budget was cut 
to the bone last summer. 

The motion for a six percent cost 
of living raise was offered by 
Sch wettm ann nnd passed four-to-
one. 

An amendment suggested by 
Chairman Montes and approved by 
the commisSioners unanimously 
sets a salary cap for chief deputies 
in each department not to exceed 
85 percent of the salary of the 
elected official who heads the oper
ation. 

However, the salary of under 
sheriff Bobby Miller, the cluef 
deputy for McSwane, will not be 
reduced if it currently exceeds that 
percentage. A greater percentage 
cannot be approved in the future. 

On a motion by Spencer, com
missioners also approved a new pay 
matrix for deputies requested by 
the local association of sheriffs 
deputies. 

"This will put the deputies on a 
pay matrix, the same as other em
ployees," Wynham said. 

The matrix establishes five regu
lar deputy positions with ranking 
that indicate the amount of experi
ence in any department, certifica
tion and years with the county: 

Under the matrix some deputies 

without a part-time process server. Please see Commission, page 2A 

teaches 
county 
ABC's 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Neither side budged, but every
one was civil during the latest in a 
long series of discussions concern
ing the Rio Bonito land swap in 
Lincoln County. 

Leslie Cone, Roswell rustrict 
manager for the federal Bt!lreau of 
Land Management (BLM), told 
county commissioners Tuesday it 
was their fault that the fifth tract 
of the five parcels designated for ac
quisition by the bureau was· not 
removed from consideration. 

"The BLM tried to get language 
on parcel five in the MOU 
(memorandum of understanding), 
but it was never agreed upon (by 
the commission), so there was no 
reference to it," Cone said. 

Last month, commissioners were 
upset to learn through a legal ad
vertisement that BLM officials in
tended to substitute tract five for 
tracts one through three, if a legal 
dispute over ownership of the three 
parcels is not resolved when the 
swap is ready to complete. Parcel 
four already was acqwred last De
cember. 

Commissioners said BLM was 
changing the terms of a settlement 
of the commission's protest against 
thP. swap of more than 1,000 acres. 

"A NORA (Notice of Realty Ac
tion) just asked for comment on the 
substitution," Cone said. "All we 
did was to see if we continued to 
have problems with one through 
three, if we could go to five. It is not 
a change in our position. 

"It's still our intent to acquire all 
five parcels. We made an offer early 
on in the RMP (resource manage
ment plan) process to include lan
guage in the MOU. You said no, so 
we didn't. We11 still be holding one 
parcel until then (the completion of 
the RMP)." 

The agreement that would have 
been included in the MOU was that 
the BLM would hold the fifth parcel 
until the completion of the resource 
management plan for the district, 
she said. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer, 
who has maintained unwavering 

opposition oo the swap of public 
land outside of the county for the 
tracts owned by the Lincoln Valley 
Land Company, said the commis
sion thought by leaving out 
reference to the fifth parcel in the 
agreement, it could not be consider
ed for trade. 

The tracts lie along the Rio 
Bonito near the historic settlement 
of Lincoln. 

When commissioners learned of 
the proposed substitution, they 
filed a protest and requested an ex
tension for the comment period. 

Cone said due oo needed correc
tions in the NORA, the comment 
period was extended 45 days 
anyway to December 18. 

"In all our discussions, 'trust me' 
was part of the contention of the 
federal officials ... and that tract 
five would, if ever brought up, 
would be used for the transfer of 
public lands within Lincoln County 
(to private hands)," Spencer told 

Please see BLM, page 2A 
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Drug 
Cohtinued from page 1A 

tlw car. 
Both men were arrested for pos

»t·ssion and transported to the 
\}owns police department for pro
t'PSSJng. 

Officers were admitted to the 
{ !hampions Run apartment by resi
dt•nts Pete lo~nglish, 23, and Mike 
llansf•n, 24. Both men were 
:-t•:lt'Cht~d. 

In lhl' npnrtment, officers found 

two bagg~es of marijuana and two 
marijuana pipes. Remnants of 
marijuana were located throughout 
the area, accord.ing to Hoggard. 

While searching the apartment, 
the K-9 corp assisted, Armando Es
cobar, 25, also a resident of the 
apartment, arrived. Police said Es
cobar admitted use of marijuana 
and wBs arrested with English and 
Hansen. 

Hoggard said he noticed the 
restroom floor flooded and re
quested city water department su-

• 

pervisor Dennis Riddle remove the 
toilet. Five baggies of marijuana 
were removed from the trap. 

At that time, Ro~rs was 
charged with possession with intent 
to distribute and tampering with 
evidence. 

Irwin, Hansen, English and Es
cobar were charged with possession 
of a controlled substance under one 
ounce. 

AH were jailed at the Ruidoso 
Police Department. 

BLM -------------
Continued from page 1A 

(~()JH', 

"I havt! a real problem being told 
you are going forward with one 
throug-h four and now, in a last 
ditch effort, you're substituting the 
pn~viott!'ly unmentioned parcel 
fi \'f' ... 

Spencer said parcel five was to 
lu• reserved for exchange that 
would offer public land within the 
r·rmnty for sale or trade back into 
pl'ivate hands. 

( :onr'! reiterated the bureau's 
('nmmitment to dispose of some of 
1ts puhlir lnnd in the county 
t hrnug-h sale or exchange under the 
rpgulntirms in the final RMP, which 
should he sent to the printers in 
l;tlr~ February. 

"''ve heard about your intent for 
t hri'P y(~:lrs and I haven't seen Lin
coln County.get a thing out of it," 
Spencr~r said. 

"It doesn't hold anybody accoun
l:thlf•. The intent of the federal 
~;ov1•rnment should be to take care 
IJf itR ritiztms and we in Lincoln 
r 'fmnly an! its citizens." 

Cone said land in Otero, Chaves 
:uul Eddy eounties was exchanged 
'f•r parcel fuur in Lincoln County 
Ltc:t _yf':lr_ 

Spt!ntPr said the MOU tenns 
prornisf'd the commission would 
n·n·iv1· a copy of the appraisal on 
tlu· lnnd, hut he hacm't seen it. 

'WP sent an appraisal on parcel 
!uur," Coni! said, adding that she 

l w;lte Cone, manager of 
thH Roswell district of the 
ffHieral Bureau of Land 
Mrmagement in New Mexi
co, shows Lincoln County 
Commissioners the four ad
ditional tracts of land the 
bu m<Iu proposes to acquire 
n1thm now or in the future. 

handled it herself. She said another 
copy would be sent if the countY 
manager Andy Wynham could not 
find it. 

Wynham said he doesn't remem
ber ever receiving an appraisal. 

"We've committed to the county 
that as soon as the RMP is to the 
printer, we will start looking at 
(disposing of public land in the 
county)," Cone said. "A number of 
Lincoln County residents have been 
in our office expressing an interest 
in acquiring some land. Some 
ranchers would like to exchange for 
it, not buy it (because they cannot 
obtain a loan on federal land that is 
to be repaid in installments)." 

The BLM prefers trading, be
cause the costs are shared. If land 
is sold, the agency bears all of the 
expense, she said. 

When Cone said some private 
land in Eddy County may be used 
as a basis for part of the exchange 
to bring public land back to private 
in Lincoln County, chairman Mon
roy Montes said that's what the 
commission wanted to avoid. 

"We didn't want to inflict on 
other counties what we objected to 
ourselves," Montes said. 

'When will you address this list 
(of public land to be disposed)?" 
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
asked. 

"When the RMP comes out in 
March for public comment and 
protest," Cone said. 

In reference to a related request 
by commissioners for the BLM to 
supply cattle guards on roads that 
serve the agency's property, BLM 
representative John Rakowski said 
he has examined about 20 percent 
of the roads proposed by county 
road manager Bill Cupit. None of 
them qualify for help because pri
vate land is intenningled with BLM 
hind. 

"We have found none that. BLM 
built or maintains to date that need 
cattle guards," he said. "It's difficult 
for us to assist" when there is a mix 
of public and private land. 

"That makes me believe that 
you're not going to find a road like 
that," Montes said. 

"Cupit showed me his list and 
there are miles and miles of BLM 
property that the roads go 
through," Wynham said. 

Rakowslti said the roads must 
begin and end on public land with 
everything in the middle owned by 
RLM. 

"That's the criteria we're going 
to start with," he said. 

Cupit said other federal agencies 
help with anything that involves 
public access to public land, even if 
some private property is part of the 
mix. 

"If there are 15 miles serving 
public land and five miles of pri
vate, it seems wrong that we should 

bear all of the cost when three 
quarters are your land," Wynham 
said. 

"We also don't want to do any
thing on land to be disposed of," 
Rakowski said. "I'll be finished with 
the list in January." 

Nunley said he fmds the 
honesty, integrity and communica
tion in this situation one sided. 

"We've tried to always be 
straight forward," Cone said. "We 
don't want to promise . what we 
can't do." 

"Reading something in the news
paper first is not the way to do 
that," Nunley chastised. 

Cone said she was out of the 
country at the time or it would have 
been handled differently. 

But Nunley didn't let her off the 
hot seat. 

"This all started well ·before 
{that period)," he said. 

Commissioner Bill Schwettmann 
suggested that if the BLM won't 
cooperate on the cattle guards, the 
county should remove whatever it 
has installed. -

Wynham compared the BLM to 
a rental landlord who has a respon
sibility for the maintenance of prop· 
erty. 

"BLM is the biggest landlord in 
Lincoln County and we're trying to 
find out where its respoiisibilities 
lie ... whether it includes reinvest
ment and repair in the land other 
than staffing in Roswell," he said. 

Cone said the BLM didn't build 
the roads. The agency maintains 
the ones it builds, she said. 

"So do you ever drive the ones 
we put in?" Spencer asked. 

"Sure, and that's where we can 
assist," Cone said. 

"We think there is a shared re
sponsibility," Wynham said. "The 
fact we put the roads in doesn't 
negate the fact that they provide 
access to the people who pay you 
rent." 

Cone replied that the PILT (Pay
ments in Lieu of Taxes sent to the 
county by the BLM) aims at helping 
counties with those expenses. 

"We don't have the money to do 
all 102 catt1e guards," Cone said. 

"We don't have the money to 
care for BLM land," Commissioner 
Wilton Howell said. "The PILT is 
not enough." 

Spencer also asked whether the 
number of rangers or law enforce
ment agents for the BLM has been 
increased. 

Cone said there are four for the 
district and the number hasn't 
changed. Recent publicity about ar
rests and convictions raised public 
awareness, she said. 

Under the Clinton Administra
tion, the emphasis of the agency 
will be changing from involvement 
in drug arrests to more concentra
tion on mineral-related violations. 

Commission-------------
Con11nued from page 1A 

will fl!reivr- no increase, said BBSoci
Hlirm spokrsman Orlando Montes, 
wtw was among that group. 

"Hut 1 appreciate that the sheriff 
Rnd Andy worked with us and I'm 
w•ry plea.'!ed they came up with 
tluf;, .. Monte~ !laid. 'We're here for 
thP hr.st interest of the employees. 
S(}me didn't get anything, but that's 
not what we were here for." 

On the high end, one deputy, 
who had been earning $18,341, will 
receive a $2,932 increase to bring 
his !!alary in line with others with 
equal experience &nd time on the 
force. Others will receive from $806 
to $1.543. 

The matrix runs from Deputy I, 
a 17 classification, covering an un-

certified deputy or certified with 
less than 100 hours of advanced 
training; to Deputy V, a 21 classifi
cation covering a certified deputy 
with 120-plus months experience in 
law enforcement and more than 
500 hours or advanced training. 

Enacting the matrix will cost 
$11,413 initially. 

Chairman Montes told com
IIllsmoners that dealing with 
resistant federal agencies and 
angry residents is "half easy, but 
dealing with the budget is tho dif
ficult part of our jobs." 

Earlier in the discussion, Spen
cer criticized the sheriff's depart· 
ment for failing to respond to re
quests to transport inmates at the 
county detention center to doctor's 

appoinbnents. 
When the county took over re· 

sponsibility for the jail last year, 
the sheriff had pledged to 
cooperate, he pointed out. 

McSwane said he found out for 
the first time four days ago that the 
department has foiled to respond 
31 times in six months. He said 
with some advance notice, he would 
by to have a deputy available, but 
at times, it's just not possible. 

""Sometimes I have only two 
deputies on duty countywide with 
4,800 miles to cover and rm not 
able to pro\>ide traneport,"" 
MeSwane said. 

Wynham !IBid ho is trying out 
some different approachea and ad
vance notice. 

• 

Top ranking sta:te·officials 
face lawsuit on lease aw,C.ttd.$ · 
by CHARLI'S STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso resident Hazel Hayns
worth may have to wait a long time 
for that visit promised by Governor 
Bruce King's cabinet secretaries. 

Last October. two of Governor 
Bruce King's cabinet secretaries 
promised to meet again with 
Haynsworth to discuss a con
troversial lease award that may. 
have cost the Ruidoso 
businesswoman several hundred 
thousand dollars. 

With the problems now facing 
Cabinet Secretary Laura Threet of 
the General Services Division 
(GSD), that meeting now seems un~ 
likely. · 

A suit was filed by an architec
tural firm in district court last 
week seeking a ruling that the GSD 
violated the procurement code 
when it awarded a $505,000 con
tract to Architecture Plus of Ros
well. 

The violations recorded against 
the GSD were similar ii) nature to 
Haynsworth's complaints. 

Last July, Haynsworth had com
plained of unfairness to State Rep
resentative John Underwood (D
Ruidoso). At that time, the lease for 
the new Human Services building 
in Ruidoso had not been signed by 
Threet. 

Hsynsworth's bid was $100,000 
less than that of Don Elwell Jr. of 
Roswell; the committee evaluating 
the request for proposals was in
accurate in describing Hayns
worth's property and HSD officials 
had lobbied for Elwell to be 
awarded the bid. 

After Underwood met with 
Threet and Heim in Santa Fe, he 
said that the problem would be cor-

rectad in the future, but little could 
be done in Haynsworth's case. He 
said the two cabinet members 
agreed to meet with Haynaworth 
for a special meeting, other than 
the one at the Governor's Confer
ence on TouriSm. 

During the governor's conl'er· 
once, Threet told Haynsworth that 
oYOI)'tbing hor department did was 
legal, but she and Cabinet Secre· 
tary Dick Hoim of the Human Ser
Yices Departmorit (HSD) would 
meet with her in November or early 
December to listsn to details of the 
complaint. 

Heim said as the result of 
Haynsworth's complaint, c:hanges 
were made at the GSD and HSD. 
He rend the changes tj-om notes he 
and Threet discussed. Heim 
promised the group he would send 
a list of the changes. 

To date, no meeting has been set 
and nothing has been $8nt as 
promised outlining any changes. 

Last Tuesday, Ben Neary of the 
Albuquerque Journal broke a story 
that accused the state of rigging 
procedures. Some of the complaints 
were exactly those ofHaynsworth. 

A Santa Fe architectural fmn 
charged the state rigged the pro
cess or choosing a designer for the 
Farm and Ranch Heritage Museum 
in Las Cruces. 

The firm further stated that doc· 
uments used by a selection com
mittee to evaluate firms have been 
erased and changed. Haynsworth 
told Threet and Heim that lJlothods 
or evaluations varied and her 
blueprints were misread by the 
evaluation committee. They told 
Haynsworth they didn't have time 
to discuss it during the governors 
conference. 

When• the Santa Ff lll"lll of 
McHugh. Lloycl, 'l'tyk fil~ sui~ in 
state district court tbe suit PilegOd: 

· -All four members of a"ie!ection 
committe& rated their firm as tbe 
most quali!Wd of the !line firms 
that applied for the project. 

-Art Armijo, di"'etor of the 
building and Property Services 
Division of GSD denied the. pretest 
and refused to aUow illBDOclion of 
the selectioris eommitt81ls ·evalua· 
tion sheets for eacb fmn that ap
plied. 

Haynsworth also was c!Qnied in
ep .. tion of the selection ·eom· 
mittes's evaluation sheet, public 
recorcl, .even after the bid had been 
awardod. 

Haynsworth .!IBid months hnd 
pussed before she was told she W.. 
low bidder. 

Threet told Haynsworth that El
well has mastered the system. Ap
parently, he mastered most of the 
system while Threet beaded the 
GSD. . 

In addition to the $70,000 aver
age annual le8Be cost. Elwell 
receives from the Income Support 
Di\>ision of Ruiclos!!, he also 
receives money trom: $59,000 per 
year trom Social Services in Los 
Lunas; $57,000 per year trom In
come Support In Truth or Con
sequences; $148,000 per year·rrom 
Social Services in Santa ~; 
$42,000 per year trom Income Suj>" . 
port in Alamogordo; $108,000 per / 
year from Income Support In Silver 
City; $110,000 per year trom In
come Support in Clovis; $73,000 per 
year from Income Support and So
cial Services in Raton; and.$22~0 
per year from Income Support m 
Artesia. 

Commission asserts its authority 
over volunteer fire departments 

• 
by DIANN I' ST A,LLIN(>Ijl 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Fire chiefs from volunteer de
partments around Lincoln County 
didn't utter one word of protest 
Tuesday as county commissioners 
announced their intention to ex
ercise tighter control over purchas
ing and policies for the groups. 

For years, the commission has 
exercised a hands-off policy as 
preferred by the chiefs. But when 
questions were raised recently 
about the handling or purchases by 
one chief who also represents a fire 
equipment company, com· 
rrusstoners learned they are 
responsible for the departments. 

"The state fire marshal gave me 
new infonnation," said county man
ager Andy Wynham. "He said it is 
our responsibility to govern the fire 
departments. I shared that with 
Mr. (Howard} Puckett (chief of the 
Bonito Volunteer Department). 
They thought I was wrong. I 
referred them to the state fire mar
shal and I think he has rehited that 
same information to the newspaper 
and to a couple of commissioners. 

"Just recently, Vance Sidwell 
sent me the by-laws for the Nogal 
Fire Department to approve. I sent 
them back saying the county 
wasn't involved. The state fire mar
shal says yes, we are and that there 
should be consistency in all of the 

by-laws of the departmelits. . 
"I see this 'as a long· tenn Situa

tion to bring into hannony and 
define what we expect from the fire 
chiefs. This could be frightening to 
the fire departments, Out in the 
long run, it could be beneficial." 

Chairman Monroy Montes said 
Wynham can handle any new policy 
needed to define Puckett's roles as 
chief and as a company representa
tive in the recommendations he will 
bring back to the commission after 
receiving input from the chiefs. 

"We don't need special purchas
ing policies," Wynham said. 
"Whatever questions have been 
raised apply to all. The fire depart
ments are just another department. 
My goal is to make a policy that 
doesn't allow a mistake or an ap· 
pearanee of a mistake." 

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
said he was sorry that the issue 
hadn't been handled without russ 
by Puckett before it was published 
in a lengthy article in The 
Ruidoso News. 

"It was a simple matter that 
started with a $5 cup order and I'm 
disappointed that it wasn't handled 
in a batter manner," he said. 

Montes said, "I think we need to 
set guidelines as to how we will 
work with them and their budgets, 
like the road department. At the 
same- time, knowing that they are 

Next stop, North Pole 

vo!~teer~,,,!- don't Wl!"t !>l!m!l. Jo 
mlSmterpi'et. fm talking coopera .. 
tion and appt'eciati~, but we have 
more responsibiHty than just baing 
a fiscal agent. 

'"I believe· the fire departments 
and the commission are headed 
toward a new relationship." 

Wynham will work with the 
chiefs on how to handle purch8Bes 
and the units will function more 
like other county departmentS, 
Montes said. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 
suggesting giving Wynham up to 
six months to come back with the 
policies or guidelines. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
said he'd like to see them m,qJ, 
quicker. . 

"We need to fonnulate a policy" 
on how to handle purchases and tile 
gathering of price quotes or bids, lie 
said. · 

"We just got sued over a fire in 
Alto;· Nunley said. "'I agree that vie 
need to come up with policies thet 
govern all departments." 

'"I have no problem allowing 
some autonomy," Montes said. "BUt 
when dealing with finances· ·mid 
purchasing, we should reassert oqr 
authority. I would like to see this 
done before our next budget .... 
sion. because we will be responsible 
for their budgets."" 

Kids and adults Jammed the horse driven 
sleigh again and again for free rides Clr· 

cling School 
weak's massl.ve 

I 
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Abused d:og recovef\ing from starvation 
. .-. ' . .. ' 

bY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso NI!Wl> Staff Writer 

He's a skeleton of a dog with I)O 
. history and an uncertain l\lture. 
'· . Hill rib cage is psrl'ec~ outlined, 
' • hlp joints protrude and his face is 
·drawn. 
' ' The Dobemuui wee left on a 

· · :.Juun eecured to the fence of the 
"'Lincoln County Humane Sooiety 

animal alielter laet week. 
· ' ''We dOn't know whether BOIIUl- . 

one found him wandering, or 
· rescued him fiooin an o~er who 

· ' wasn't feeding him or just wanted 
· to get rid of him," said Kathy 
·Tetreault, shelter secretary. 

"He was so weak, he could barel,y 
·get up and down. In fact, he 
wouldn't ait down unb1 we coaxed 

· him with a mat and some food. He 
'gobbled up two eans and we've been 
feeding him canned food, water and 

':kibbles twice a day since he ar· 
rived. 

"He's a real friendly dog." 
: · But the situation with Prince, as 
• the still!' has nicknamed him be-
• cause he's such a good dog, points 

·: up the need fot information about 
suimala brought to the shelter. 

.. / 

chance."· 
Prince appears to be about two 

to three years old and should be 
ready for adoption in about a week, 
aftpr he bas put on some more 
weight. He would not be suitable ee 
a guard dog, because be ie: too afl'ec~ 

-
, "We don't know if there is a L-----------~-" 
' problem we aren't. seeing with him," 

tionate and. mellow. This one 
definitely is a pst and companion. 

For infonnatioJ.l about Princt\ 
call Tetreault or shelter manager 
Ea.ther Harper at 2li7-9841 or stop 
at the shelter on Gavilan Canyon 
Road. 

' 

· · Tetreault said. "'He seems to be 
· wonderful with everyone. 

Prince's joints protrude and his skin Is 
drawn tightly over his ribs from starvation. 

When he first arrived at the shelter, he was 
weak and could barely get up and down. 

;Ruidoso teens await trial on shooting charges 
.:ln the Alamogordo Juvenile Detention Center 
·;! Two Ruidoso ycniths aceused in 
, im after-schaol shootiag incident 
)ast week will await thair January 
;5 trial in the Alamogordo Juvenile 
'Detention Center. 
' According to district court 
recards, Robert Surguy, 16, and 
David William Pfeffer Jr., 15, ap
peared bofore District JUdge 
Richard Parsons on Monday and he 
remanded them to the Center. 

records. 
PfeiTI!r and Surguy were ar

rested November 30, in connection 
with a shooting near Country Club 
Drive and North Street. 

Ruidoso Police Ollicer Wolfgang 
Born, the arresting ollicer in the 
case, testified during the hearing. 

Nobody was shot, but witnessas 
taatified that one of the suspects 
pointed a rifle at iham. Ollicar Bern 
said Pfeft'ar admitted pointing the 
gun and firing at a sign by North 
Street and Eagle Drive. 

weighs several issues, including if 
there is probable· cause to believe a 
crime was committed, and if the 
suspects could have committed it; if 
a parent or guardian is available to 
take responsibility for the under· 
age suspect; and whether the 
suspect could be a danger to him
self and/or othere. 

Surguy also was facing charges as a · 
result of a burglary at Tee & Ski in 
October. 

Ru,idoso Police report$ indicate 
that Surguy was among a group of 
juveniles accuaed of burglary and 
larceny of the big tent set up out
side Tee & Ski during the motor
cycle rally. 

Two sscurity guards detained 
one 14-year-old suspect as he fled 
the tent. The other suspects were 
identified, brought in for question
ing and charged with burglary and 

At the detention hearing, which 
has to be condncted within 24 haure 
8fter a juvenile suspect is taken 
into custody, the two boys denlsd 
'\!.>:" ·•charges: ace~ to court . At a detention hearing, the judge 

Another option, other than the 
detention center, for juvenile 
suspects is the diagnostics center in 
Albuquerque. Diagnostic treatment 
baa been reducsd from 90 days to 
15 days. 

~~- ·~~·- "' . ' Aeeor'ding 'to 1 court 1'8~l.Uto . 4Q,&-...... 

o, 

Wm. Ray Parrish, CFS 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTUENT 
SERVICES 

If you are not happy with the return on your investments or need 
better personal service, you may want to call Judy Parrtsh, an 

Independent Certified Financial Planner, Certified Fund 
Specialist, Registered Investment Advisor, and Registered 

Representative of Securtties Amertca, Inc. • 

December 

VC votes again on landfill; 
but this time it's unanimous 

The Ruidoso Village Council callsd an amargency meotiag Mon
day to vote again on the village adopting an ordinance tying it with 
the Otero-Lincoln County Landfill. . 

The village's current landfill has been ordered out of operation in 
January 1994. 

The adoption of Ordinance 93-18 deals with the.financing of the 
Otero-Lincoln County Landfill. 

The council, at an earlier regular meeting, approved the or
dinance. but only four councilors were available at that meeting. The 
state asked for three-fourths of the councilors to vote on the or
dinance. 

A full slate of councilors voted unanimously to pass _the ordinance. 
Mayor Jerry Shaw announced that copies of the ordinance are 

available to anyone requesting one. 

Health options topic for class 
Long· ternJ. care options is the subject of anOther ENMU Com

munity Education class· at 1 p.m. Friday, December 10, at the 
Ruidoso Seni"or Citizens Center. · 

Verna Adams of Home Health of _Lincoln County will lead a_dis
cussion of long term care options that are available for adults, in
eluding care options, costs and payment sources. Various care op
tions that are available· will be presented so that people can make an 
informed choice for themselves and their loved Ones. 

The .~lass meets one afternoon only from 1 to 5 p.m .. at the 
Ruidoso Senior Center and costa $10. Registration will be at the 
senior cenier at the start of class. , 

For more information call Jim Miller at 257-2120. 

ENMU-Roswell announces a 
Design 2000 bond campaign 

A press conference has been scheduled for 1:15 p.m. Friday, De
cember 10 in the Administrative Conference Room at Eastern New. 
Mexico University-Roswell. , 

The event will mark the kickoff of the ENMU-RDl'well Design 
2000 bond .isSue campaign. ENMU-Roswell Design 2000 is a new 
master plan which includes new construction and renovation of .cur
rent campus facilities. 

Scheduled to attend are Dr. Everett Frost, F:NMU president, Dr. 
Loyd Hughas, ENMU-R provost and Phelps White 111, chair of the 
Campaign Committee. Also expected at the conference are the 
ENMU Board of Regents, members of the ENMU-Roswell Com
munity Advisory Council and members of campus constituent 
groups. 

Tours of the campus will be offered following the press conference. 
The press conference is open to the public. Additional infonnation is 
available by calling_ 624-7404. 

YOUR COMPLETE CRAFT STORE 
Sales Ends Dec. 12, 1993 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES 

p .0. Ba1r. 2782 • 2826 SUdderth. Ruidoso, NM 88345 

c..tlllod Fund SpcdaiJat •lndepoodmt--
High gu ..... lnv<atments 

Secw:ltk:& Oll'eml 'Ibrougb Ray and Judy Panfab rrglatered repreemtaUvcs of SeeurtUcs 
Amer:lea, Inc. MEMBER NASO--SIPC 

1·800458-2840 I Ofllce 257·92158 I 338-9880 

All Monogram & Revell 

MODELS In stock 

25°/o OFF 

All Small 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES 

25°k OFF In stock 

Queen Size Sleeper Sofas 

Only $75·each 
usei:::t, but in good condition 

' 

. 
1000 Mechem • 

' -·' ' • ~. ~ . 1, • 

a:oo a~m ... $~00 p.m. 
. ' . '· . 

' . 
',- '; . 

4 bar pkg 3.5 oz. 
IVORY HAND SOAP 

2/3°0 
reg. 1.99 pkg. 

MONOPOLY 
& 

SCRABBLE 
GAMES 

now 999 

reg.29" 
reg.·ago• 

ALL STUFFED ANIMALS 
"Great For Christmas" 

25% OFF In stock 

ALL CHRISTMAS PRINT 
FABRIC 

now 
now 

50°k OFF 

Wonder Under 

88¢ yard 

2400 &ft. 
34°0 6 1/2 ft. 

· .. ·saturday 
•• l(ldS Up To 12 

Entsr Our Chrlsln'lll$ Colpl'lng Contest 
. Win .'5"' Gift Certtricate 
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Sports · 

Warrior boys try Moriarty tourney. 
by KENT BEATTY . The next night.. the. Wildcats zalee. . . . The Wai'rim return virlllally 
The News Sports Correspondent . knocked oll' the d8Cendlng stete Gonzalee put on a ebmc aglllnzt . their antire squad froiill88t year's 

The Ruidoso Wamor boys _bas· ebampions, Hot S~gs. the. Wai'rior~ In tho pr .... BBOD 1-23 team. Seniors include post-
ke~all team travels to Monarty The matchup. Wlth NMMI won't •llrll?"'ags Wl.th a very 1mptoseive man COBey Kearns, Jeff Chapman, 
this weekend for the annual Bruce be a total shot m the dark for .the outside shooting toueb and hard- J.R. Chino and Corvin Lester. · 
King Invitational Basketball Warriors as they scrimmagsd each core rebounding skills .. The jullior . Other key p1syers for the looala 
Tournament. other early in November. The Colts will be tho best player that Ruidoeo include point guard Cory Hood, ROB 

The Warriors. are ecbeduled dominated the Wai'riors in the wnl faca all year. Comanche Daniel Espinosa and 
against the NMMI Colts in Thurs~ ·opening quarter but Ruidoso came Other teBms in Ruidoso's brack- Todd Youn'g. 
day's opening rouud. 'Tipoff is back and outecored the Institute in et include TuCUlllcliri and Wsst Las 
slated for 1 p.m. and each gsme the second, third and fourth Vegss. Colorado Springs Harrison, 
will be carried live on KRUI radio. quarters. Aztec, Las Vegas Roberjson and 

Ruidoso heeds to the Bruce King Moriarty rounds the other bracloet. 
off a disappointing loss last Friday Wai'rior head coach Paul Kirk-
at Tularosa. The Wai'riors led late wood's troope will be 18cing a fami). 
in the game but became victims of iar scenario in the game as tbey_are 
their own over-aggressiven8;88, as giving up a_ considerable size ad
five players fouled out for the War- vantage to the Colts. Mostofthatis 
riors, resulting in Tularosa shoot-- in the favor of one player -
ing 58 free throws in the contest. NMMfs 6'7" center Robert Gon-

The Bruce King wae the elte of 
Ruidoso's lone victory J8st year, flB 
the locals got by the Pqjoaque Elks 
In the second roand In a real nail
biter. 

Chino and Chapman led tiie 
Warriors In scoring agsinst 
Tul&rosa and will again · figure 
pmmlnantly if the Warriors are to 
come awey from Moriarty with 
some victories. 

If. the Warriors beat NMMI in 
the first round, the will ploy at 8 
p.m. Friday. If they lose, they will 
go at 3 p.m. Friday. 

The Warriors had to call on all their hustle In Tularosa, but 
got stung by that aggressive play by a series of fouls. 

Lady Warriors sweep Tularosa 'Cats for second time this season 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

In perhaps their best offensive 
perfonnance in years, the Ruidoso 
Lady Warriors totally dominated 
the Tularosa Ledy Wildcats 71-52 
Tuesday llight at Tularosa. The win 
gave Ruidoso victories .in both 
starts against Tularosa this season. 

Coach Dem:U-s Dayis was quick
to notice the difference between 
Tuesday's hjgb«oring affair and 
the first game with the Lady Wild
cats, where the scoring was not as 
plentiful. 

"We started off really elow 
(against Tularosa) in the first game 
... I think we scored something like 
six points i~ the first quarter. Well, 

lot of points, certainly the most 
we've had in -a few- years. We just 
hed a lot of girls that played a great 
game. It WBB a solid team effort," 
said Davis. 

32. Individual scoring included 
Megan . Valliant; 9; Megan 
Kumruler, 7; Lindeey Willard, 6; 
Cindy Riebardson, 3; and Monique 
Ramoa scored five. 

The junior varsity tCam started 
slowly in the first half but some 
warm enthueiasm by JV coach 
Sergio Caatal\on at halftime got the 
girls going In the second half. 

in the Lady Warriors side of the 
bracket and will offer Ruidoec's op
~onent for Friday's action. 

"We're hopeful ... We have 
played a little betier during the last 
week. We didn't play that well Sat
urday (a 20-point loss against Albu
querque Academy), but we came 
and played better against Tularosa 
and Tularosa played betler," said 
Davis. 

scored 52 this tim.e. We played bet
.ter so you know that they've im
proved too," said Davis. 

-

Sarah Dix led the Warriors with this time we had 12 or 16 (in the 
a 21~point effort, her best since last first quarter) and we really had the 
season. Other double figure scorers game in hand from the start," said 
included 12--point performances by Davis. 
Brandy Pfeffer and Kristi Ryan. "We let them get back a little but 

Crystal Taylor added eight when we put the girls in their 
points while Dawn Moore scored six nonnal groups, we handled them 
on the night. real easily. Seventy-one points is a 

"Sarah had a great "game, Crys
tel played her best game of the 
year, Kristi Ryen played well ... 
Brandi Pfeffer ... those girls had all 
kinde of rebounds, scores and stOI!ls 
... and everything else that goes· 
along with it. _ 

Daniello Morris got In and didn't 
have a lot of points, but as far ae 
work, she mode a lot or things hap-

The Vareity. Lady Wamors ven
ture to the Carlsbad Tournament 
Thursday for a 7:45 p.m. meeting 
with Roswell High. 

'"That's going to be a tough game 
for us, because Roswell bas a good 
group this year/' said Davis. 

'"We watebed them play that 
6rat time and just thought that 
they weren't very good .•. but they 
(Tularosa) have made a lot of im
provement. I think they scored 33 
points in the first game and they 

''Wifre really happy with ~ 
way we're playing right now and ) 
think that we have a chance to wir> 
some more games here ... we caul" 
do pretty well In the toU..nsmant 
and by the time WO oome back i* 
January with our district schedule, 
we ought to be doing quite a bit bet
ter" said Davis. , 

The toumamant will offer thh / 
Lady Wai'rioro their !sst games rif 
the month. Tho team will than gsai" 
up for finals before returning to tbi> 
hardwood January 6 at Artesia. ; 

pen," said Davis. . 
Tbe JV team edged Tularosa 34- El Paso Austin and Artesia are • • 

Ruidoso Middle School Braves handle Capitan; girls team is now 3 and 0 l 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

Tbe Ruidoso Middle Sebool 
Braves continued to show great im~ 
provement as the A~team girls con~ 
tinued to win, running their record 

. to 3-0, and the A-team beye got 

l their·· f\Tst... · _y;fctorj MOiuJa'y in 
_ Capitan moVirii:" to 1-2. · 

SUBSCRIPTION.S 
TL~R ... :;;- 7~!'' 1 :e utao~s·o~New·s 

Ham• O•llvary _______ .za.oo 3 monllts 
M;ol~ II'ICoul'lty----------.530.00 rear 
Mall, Oul af Count ~-~~--'32.00 1r 

The Ruidoso News (USPS 472~ 
BOO) is published each Monday 
and Thursday by Raljon Publishing 
Inc., 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, 
N.M. Second class postago paid at 
the Post Office at Ruidoso, NM. 
Poslma&ter; Send address 
changes to The Ruidoso Newr., 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345 

The girls A-team, who won by a 
score of 33-23, wae led by Tawnye 
Reynolds with 8 points, Bailey 
Bishop and Myra Romero, 6; Mandi 
Lewallen, 6; Raquel Reima.nn, 4; 
Jana Morris and Denise Radella, 2-. 

The B-team girls fell to Capitan 
by a score o£30-23: 111 ~ 1'4 r~ :. 

Individual scoring looked like 

~.~ .. ~~l~~~~~~~ 
Buck's Guns of Ruidoso 

~ 
Rainbow Center, 1204 Mechem, #14 (rear entrance) ~ 

Holiday Specials 
. New Lakefield .22 bolt rifle $75.00 

New Ruger 10/22 carbine $149.95 
.dt, New Rossi pump .22 carbine $159.95 ~ 
~ New Lorcln .25 semi-auto pistols $58.50 ]l . 20% off an handguns! 

) 

Relo::g
0

::a:::::n::~r~:::
1

dally ~ 
Discount prices our specialty! !I 

Open evenings and weekends until DIH:ember 18; 
thtln open 9:00am 10 6:00p.m. dally 

~*Nt~~~~~~~~ 

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE 

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER remlnda Lincoln COUnty property 
owners that they must pay their first haN property taxes by Friday, 
December 10, 1993, to avoid penaftles and Interest. 

Interest shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1%) per month or 
any portion of a month. (Statute 7-38-49 NMSA 1978) 

Penalty, on taxes that become delinquent, shall be 1....,.,"d at one 
percent (1 %) of the delinquent tax total, or a minimum oiiii(S doUars 
($5.00). lor each month !hay remain unpaid. (Statute 7-38-50), 

By NM State law. property taxes are the personal obligation of the 
property owner, whether or not the bill was reCeived. Mall payment 
or contact us at the acldrestfailcl phone number listed beloW shOuld 

. you have quesllons regarding your property tax bills. 

JANICE SILVA WARE 
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER 

P.O. Box709 
. Carrizozo, NM 88901 
648-2997 ot 648-2525. 

. 

• 
this: Priscilla Rojas,. 8; Heather Johnson. 'We needed a game like this to 
Stephens, 5; Lana Dolin, 4; c..rune The boye A-team notehed its build our confidence •• said boys 
Omorink, Amanda Greer, Kammee first win of the season 44-11. The eoach Borde Williams.' 

Adams scor8d 10 points each in 
lead the scoring for the B~teamers. 

Jansen each scored two points. scoring was provided by Alex Ep- ''We've been in some tough some 
. ·~se B~team girls are real~y pier, 10; Arthur Miller, 8; Thomas ones so far, so it's nice to get the 
1mprovmg. You ean see !hat m LaPaz, 7; Brent Buchhagen, 6; W," Williams said. 
every game ... They're piiSSUlg .bet- • Andy Sebrader, 5; Scott Sebestian, The B-leam wae involved in a 
·~ "!'~ th& ~~ii~s reallt ~- ( 4; Michael Hufstedler, 2; · and great game, despite losing 41-40. 
1ng illong,. said illrls eoach 1lo1i.fn · Kenan Zuas~a elsoadded a bucket. Ryan Humphreys and Johnny 

Other scoring included Jason 
Evens, 8; Seth Bassett, 7; and Max 
Beatty scored five points. • 

Tho B-teoun elso played last ~ 
.,;day. at.lii¢'!11>f.\1, with the B•avi>J 
coming aw~ a 40-36 decision. 

DEBORAH J. HEWITT, 
M.D., P.C. 

Announces the relocation of her office 
Effective November 15, 1993 

243 Mescalero Trail 
P.O. Drawer 3459 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

Telephone 
(505) 257-7505 

--
Quality Care Preventive Mainterumce. 
YOW" l;:llt caa'1; take cu-e ofitHif. Thae an thlnp 
JOU lbould do co hdp ensure k nms properly. Here 
ant. few of diem: 

1. IDtpect lhe brakef. every 30.000 rnfles 10 help 
ensure lllfe ltopplna: ability. 

2. Clwlp your oU and oil &Iter ewry 3,000 co 
7,500 milcl (dc:pendbq on your i:lriYina hlbltl) 
tomainaiiJneo&fqe ~- · 

~. Cbcc:k c:oolanto ciiiRIPI and bo.es 1111RU1111y 10 
help prevent cwahatlna. 

4. ChanJe IPirk plup and tune-up enalne every 
30.000 llllh1 10 ~ your ~ne bum fUel 
efflciea.dy. 

5. Check air condltkmlq ~ystcm IIUiually for 
coodni: dllclellcy and 10 be1p ilceep lhe 
environment dean. 

6. Ctuqe air filler every 30,000 nillu to help 
pnvcm • loll of power. 

Of CIOUIIeo dto 8m nep II to •top by our dealcnhlp 
l'cK' Q.uaiiQ' Cue Pt-eftndve Maintenante. It lndude1 
!he itemallmd here and It's~ lm'ice·peifonned 
by Ponkrained Qulllky c.re cecblll.clb•. We use 
ordy pmalno Fonl OJ" Motom:af\ pam, Aad -wa do It 
tit at • confpeddve ~ 

RUIDOSO~ 
!-lncoln-MercliiY 

MERCURY 

Six ways to help keep 
your car from growing old. 

' 
•, ' . 

uK-BOB'S IS MORE THAN A GOOD 
STEAK AT AN liON EST PRICE •• " 

Nowyoucan 
wortb'.of Gift C.eJrt 

·for only · · ·. 
Offer.Good Now. Vnt/IJ2/Z4193 
can K~BOB.'S for details. 

.. 
··-'' . ._ ,·· ... 

. . :'·, . .::'-{.--'.'.J.-,·,: 
A good steak at iUl hone$t pd!:e",,"" 

••• for the whole tamUy~ ··.· 
West Hwv 70 • 378·4747 

' ':· . ' •: 

:-· . 

·~ ·--~-~---~--~-------------------..... -



'All-District for 3-AAA . . . 

1 
The Ruidoso High School Warriors had 10 Echols, HM; #50 Sergio Guerrero, HM; 
players named to All-District squads with #60 David Eisenbrown, HM; and #86 
sophomore Byron Soules, making the first Brandon Eamello, HM; (front, from left) 
and S$COnd teams, and. honorable mention #87 Jimmy Varnadore, HM; #20 Anthony 
(HM). Warriors making All-District include Torres, first team free safety; .#64· Kevin 
(back, from left) #33 David LaMay, HM; Pellman, second te.am offensive guard; 

. #88 Soules, first at linebacker, second as and #40 Re)C Com21nche, second team 
kicker and HM at tight end; #17 John fullback. · · ' · 

SPORTS NEWS 

GALl 257-4001 

. ' ... 
" . 
;' -~-·.: 

,_. ., • ~ • ,_ ·: ' • :' ,• -~ ~ - <' .-", 

"CRIME OF THE 
. · Graffiti · · 

The A\iidoso~Lincoln County Crime StQppers will pay a _$500 cash · 
r•ward for Information leading to the arrest and Magistrate Court 
Blndover of the person or persons responsble for the graffitllri Ruidoso 
this past weak. -Crfmeatoppers wftl also pay cash rewards for the rewv
tilry of stolen property or the soMng of other felony c~mes. 

Phone 257-4545 

A cooperate effort between the Ruidoso Chamt:Jer of Co_mme'rca 
and the Ruidoso Lincoln County Crlmastoppers to deter graffiti 
from baing a part of our mountain soenery Is currently underway. 
This Intentional damage 10 property Is ·not only considered visually 
unacceptable, but Is also coS11y to the cltJUns_ of our community. It 
has a b!B&ring on our InsuranCe rates, our real estate v~(Jes, and 
our vlllag8"in general. As citizens of Uncolri-County, we can deter 
the Impact of this type criminal activity In our comm1,.1nlty by getting 
Involved, and reporting any aoaplolous activity to the local law 
enforcement agency In your are_a, or by-calling Crlmestoppers. 

The Crlmestoppers phone line Is manned twenty-four a day, seven 
days a weak, and you do not have to give your name to be eligible 
for a cash rewafd. The Crimestoppers phone number 'Is 257-4545. 
Anyone wishing to call collect, may do so within Uncoln County. 

•• " , "-·• oJ -.,,'I' ·•'!.>; ·~ • , .1i1ul~ \Eu-ubt!.>.'o .ll 
This week brought to ybu b~·: "· • · • 

WAL*MART 

Wllh a hlgll qaatnr. 
made sweatahlrt, Umlted .ML-

.,t:r ;· .·' 

... ·. --

. 
Thur&day, Deoomber 9, 19~3/Th• Ruidoso N~ 

. . · RUIDO$(tMI'ODLE SOHc.!>OL · : . . · .··. , · . · 
'"BRAY!$$" BOYS' '&GIRLS' BASKETBALL 11$3.....,994' · · · :, 

QATE 
Dec.4 
D$0.6 
Dec.s 
Qec.s 
Dec, 11 
.Jan.4 
Jan.B 
Jan.1.1 
Jan. 14-15 
Jan.1B 
Jan. 20 
Jan.22 
Jan.25 
Jiln.27 
Jiln.29 
Feb.1 
Feb.3 
.Feb.S 

OPPONENT 
Socorro 
capitan 
Dexter 
Dexter 
Artesia 
HoUoman 
AOswen 
Socorro 
R .• I.S.D. Tourney 
Capftan 
Holloman 
Cloucicrolt 
Carrizozo 
Cloudcroft 
Portales 
Carrizozo 
Tularosa 
Roswell 

.SITE 
Thers 
Thers 
There 
Home· 
Thers 
Home 
Thers 
Home 
Thers 
Home 
There· 
Home 
Thera 
Thers 
Thers 
Home 
Home 
Home 

TEAMS 
A·B Boys & Girts 
A·B Boys & Girls 
A-B Girls 
A·BBoys 
A·B Boys & Girts 
B Boys • A Girts 
A·BBoys 
A·B Boy s& Girls 
A Boys 
A-B Boys & Girls 
B Boys • B Girts 

· A-B Boys & Girts' 
A Boys • A Girts 
A·B Boys & Girts 
A-B Boys & Girls 
B Boys & A Girts 
A Girls & A·B Boys 
A·B.Boys 

11MIO$ 
1f:OO 
3:00 
4:00 
4:00 
11:Qil 
4:00 
11:00 
3:110 
3:110 
3:110 
4:00 
10:00 
3:110 
3:110 
11:00 
4:110 
4:00. 
11:00 

Cut Above leads Tuesday night bowling league 
Cut Above/Obssssions is still 

leading the standings in tho Tues
~Night Mixed League. 

Achy Breaky Homts is nel¢, fol· 
lowed by United New Mexico Bank, 
Scorebusters, Inn st Pine Sprinflll 
andLCMC. 

Bear, Rick's Auto Teach and the 
UnderdOflll •. 

Albert Riohurdson, with a 651, 
and Joseph Garcia with 750, are 
the top men bowlers iri the league's 
first and second high series, with 
Carol Roller, 534, and Kathy 
Richardoon, 720, leading the 

WOJJleD.. .• 
Individual scores or note for th!l 

Tuesday Night Mixed J.i,agua are 
Roller's .. 188, 179 and 167; lliJil 
DeSherlia, 234; Daniel Nqnas, lllll: 

Next is Double Deuce, Smokey 

Craig Eikl~, 185; Robie \Vii· 
Iiams, 183 and 172; and Norm Ron, 
fro, 180. 

Energy Savings Flow When You Save Hot water. 
. You can tum on energy savings with these few easy steps to reduce 

the amount of hot water you use: 
• '·Keep your water heater set at 12lr to 140'.1fyou haw a dishwaSher, 

ched< the manual1o see H K recornmenclo any_.....,......,.., 
• Use less hot water. Wash clothes in ooldorwarm WaleratKII,$ecdd • 

water rinses. A low-flow shower head wil also reduce water use. 
Remember, 1oo,lhat small leaks add up 1o ~waste. 

• Use watf!r heater Insulation, especially on heaters that are Jocatl!;d in 
unmnditioned areas of the house. · 

For more infOrmation on saving energy, call or visit yOJJr local TNP office 
and ask for your free Energy Management. Guide. 

....&..... Texas-New Mexico 
·~ Power Company., 

Serving 
. Chatfti1S, (}l.flro , . ~· ''•IJind···- 1.,1~1-a 

b, 
Lincoln County 

ls simulcast on 1360 AM and 
<i)~~ ~~ ~~» 

Now With 25,000 Watts of Power 
Call Our Live Air Personalities with req1,1~sts 

257-7336 
Business Office (505) 257-7333 

2818 Sudderth (Pine Tree Square) 
"Our Advenislng Packages Ate Designed 

To Target Your Specific Needs." 

Slwe Your Holiday With 
A Needy Child. 

Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and recel:ve one of the 
foHowing FREE offers from Cablevlslon. 

NON CABLEVIBION SUBSCfiiBE!RS
GMI Cilbhlvlalon a try and W41'U connecl 

~ 11 i'flli!E for your Save up to $58.00. 
Monthly rate$ bdQin as loW as $21.98. 

CURRENT CABLEYISION 
SUBSCRIBERS • Add lillY CllblaviSIOn 
survlpe to your t:urtllnlcervlce and we'll 
waive our notrna1 connection tee. . 
save liP. to $t5.CIO. · 

. ' ' -

' .- . 
. ... ~ .. , 
. ·-· ·, .. ' '•' .-. -,: ·- - ·· .· .. >: c'i, '• -.'. •' .... ', ... _,.> ·,,, 

'·:- ' . _., 
.-,_ .... , .. , 
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Apply now 
for college 
fund help 

College-bound students need to 
start 1lining up ·financial support. 
Here's some infonnation from 
Capitan school district counselor 
Annie McKay. 

Schering!Key is sponsoring the 
Asthma ·Athlete of the Year scholar· 
ship to selected high school seniors 
who, despite having asthma, have 
excelled at academics and athletics. 

-~ ~ .,,.._ ~- . .,_ ·-~·--r• '~ ·-.'~'··"'· ''~'" , .. ··"' .':!"'• ~ .. ,-.. ,, .. ·~· ~'r·•l"·'~·:'T'"""''<I"' ?"'"-'T''ifl~!"'"J_'ir""l""- .,..,.W"-1!1"",._.,._"1""'"1"'···j'-oo~-'T"'"l""~"!!"·~'":I"':.JL.~"1""~'1"'"""""'~''"'''"""1r"'n""'"'''.....,.,~..,.""'':r--<r~~""'~'".....,~.,.. ..... . . 

• 

J Capitan 
' . 

Shut that water off 
Capitan viUage olllcials are asking residents and users outside 

the city to conserve an their use of water for the next-.few days. 
Tha water .department baa .been experiencing ditllculties with the 

'city pump. Even after repain are complete, it will take several days 
to bUild the vill~ reserve. · 

Students blow their bonis 

The deadline for applications is 
March 31. Ten seniors will receive a 
$3,500 college scholarship. Fonns 
are available in the counselor's of
fice or call201-299-1000. 

........ ,.,. _, 
Learning lines 

The E.P. Ambassador Scholar· 
ship wilJ pay for 50 qualified stu· 
dents to participate on a 10-day 
diplomatic tour of Europe. Every 
high school principal can endorse 
two applicants. The deadline is 
February 28. 

A scholarship listing for Eastern 
New Mexico University-Roswell is 
-available at the counselor's office or 
the college financial aid office at 
505-624-7114. The deadline is April 
L 

The cast of "The Night the Reindeer 
Rocked," {above) is coached by Capitan 
teacher Kit Hall during a rehearsal last 
week. The annual Christmas musical by 
fourth, fifth and ·sixth graders will be per
formed at 7 p.m. Thursday, December 16, 
in the multi-purpose room. Annalise Haus-

ler (below in white) and Adam Hobbs play 
Mr. aAd Mrs. Santa. The cast includes as
sorted elves, Other characters and 
reindeer Amber Goodloe, Crystal Roybal, 
Ashley Martin, Brandl Dickerson, Drew 
Dacy, Stacey Thorne, Marla Maroon and 
Justin Jones. Admission is free. 

The public is invited to attend the Capitan High School Music De
partment's- annual Christmas concert at. 7 p.m. tonight in the high 
school multi~purpose room. 

The Capitan high f!Chool band and choir will present a selection of 
traditional and contemporary music inclUding Adeste Fidelis; Oh 
Come, Oh Conie, Emmanuel; Rudolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer, and 
Santa at the Symphony. 

Light up for Smokey 
, The American Legion publishes. 

"Need a Lift, a College Financial 
Aid Handbook," which gives stu
dents access to scholarships, grant 
and loan opportunities, specific in
formation on many co1leges and 
universities, career development, 
an electronic scholarship and 
details on the federally-sponsored 
Stafford, FPLUS and FSLS Loan 
programs provided by the Legion's 
sponsorship of the Help AmeriCa 
Learn Program. 

A copy is available at Capitan 
High School. 

McKay said the Capitan chapter 
of the National Honor Society 
sponsored a Thanksgiving food 
drive for needy families throughout 
Lincoln County during the week be
fore Thanksgiving. The extra effort 
of students arid faculty who sup
ported the drive is one of the rea
sons Capitan students stand out. 

Capi 

;,<' • • .i . .. ..~ . 
' ·- t 

STOCKMAN•s 
FEED & SUPPLY 

Hwy 380 & Hwy 24'6 
Capitan, NM 88316 

FULL FEED LINES VET SUPPLIES 
(505) 354-3162 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
We will pledge- in your name- one month's oxygen 

service tee to the American Lung Association. 

Call our office for details 

New Mexico Respiratory 
Services, Inc. 

A New Mexico home-owned company. 
' . Licensed Respiratory Therap1ste in 

Roswell, Ruidoso and Artesia. 
Also Service in Mescalero, Alamogordo, Tularosa, 

Carrizozo, Capitan, Carlsbad 

Specializing In both 
Liquid & Concentrator Home Oxygen Supplies 

Ruidoso 257-4553 • All Others 1-800-351-5757 
Service 24 Hours A Day! 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

'\ . 

s & Servi 
CAPITAN ~ CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Lincoln Street & 3rd 
354-2260 

WAL-MART Pharmacy . ~ 

Fift;y luminarias·designed by young Lincoln County students will 
be part of a winter celebration of Smokey Bear's Fiftieth Anniver
sary as the symbol of fire prevention. 

An old-fashioned get-together with hot chocolate, hot apple cider, 
caroling and hayrides, sponsored by the Friends of Smokey is set for 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Friday, December 10, at Smokey Bear Park in 
Capitan. 

Capitan students are named 
to national Who's Who list 

Who's Who Among High School Students is the largest student 
recognition in the nation. 

The district's guidelines, more stringent than the national rules, 
include only seniors with a 3.5 grade point average for both 
semesters of their junior year. Not more than 15 percent of the 
senior class can be nominated, the students must demonstrate posi
tive leadership potential and must be involved in at least one DC· 
tivity. ' ; : ·;· .•.. ·:·."' ,. . 
' The 1998'll4'11flnlors selected are: Anita Aldaz, Andrea'BB!loy;: 

Alma' 'LiVelY, Mariah Peebles, Elissa Reamy1 Tycie Traylor and 
Janelle Ware. 

ory 
Zla 6rill 
Smol~ey Bear ~lvd. 

354-4279 
Great mexican food, char-grilled 

burgers & delicious Schwan's Ice cream 

Canvas 
Wall Tents • Boat Covets • Stock Trailer Tops 

Tarps of any size 
-·-'""' ca"' So you'll always 11 Jfl!U want 11 covered wnh 
,....- ~ save money, no topqualltycanvasW~Jaanmaken. 

yotJ •"'6 .,... matter when you Only top qualfty whfte canvas Is used 
~ "" ,w,e at. shop, no matter 10 oz. to 33 oz. available 
\2B-~r"O what y~u buy_ Evenings calls Preferred Ask For P-0. Box 340 

~"! .... ..,.,s. store Haure: e-e Man:--·:S.:'-:_ __ .J..~K=•n::..:o=r=Roll=~ln~354-3::.~1~1f7~~~~~~!!!~~ca~p~lta-n_ll83 __ ,_s_~ ,........... ~ Do Some Worlc 

CALL US TODAY! 257-4025 

SYNERGY GAS~ 
624 Sudderth Drive '-9 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 T 

Serving' Ruidoso, RuliiO.o Downs, 
Hondo, Csp/tsn, 

camzoio 

Tami Montes 
SALeS REPRESENTATIVE 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • l04·PARK AVENUE 
RUIDOSO, NBW MEXICO 88345 

(505) 257-4001 
FAX (505) 257-705~ 

11 \(}/j'\1' ,,,.,.,, 1<'/IIH"d nl.'dO j, the• ptiSf... For. only $35. 00 a ,mon.th -·· 
• ru ~• '"' ,.. ·\ppl" .u11 ' • ( ''''-"' ~tnhl.·m~~ 

Gron·IM • A NEW CREDIT O!JU) .. . . h 
IS EASIER THAN YOU MIGHT miNI<!'.. YQU''Ci!ln·Yei8C . . ., 

Offlce -J Cap A" dMe ' frljf!Yihecon .... f)•·•(/lrr-•,IVISII l'ot,oiP.yOutfu•ldQOC::ICied11 ftA o· ~ o·· :o··· :pro' ·p~~tun.. Se, vmg itan, "0 an SctliefO ~'" . · , "' ,.. .. uY,,.. CALL TODAY h ~ ,.,,.,\ tu .,u.•lih ;md • 

8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. CARLETON CHIMAL "'"'·'"1'1 """"'""''""''"'~' CU$ton1""fS 336-4550 671-4302 )<11111\U..,Ih,•ll'lll,',lll'-<ll.i.o"'''"'"'"'"'~l . "" 0 

torpowerou~aca;ll~t:o:ll~~:·:·~------_jl_~----~~~--------~---------.---.~~~~~~-F~o:r~··:rn:o:r<~e~~~Rl~~ca:· ~~~~!~~~JJ 
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~Ruidoso Downs village trustees pick low 
!bidder to construct new municipal building 
t Sien'a Blanca Con~IJI;ion of mittedtbe low bid of $261,883. The . W~ aalc1 complelihn is TayiOl'oJ!'aust" · '· CoDatruction 
: Ruidoso wiD builcl tbe new RUidoso t1rm Is owned by Wanda Hall, wile sat for 120 days thnn tbe date of represented by Paul Taylor of Boa-

Farm Bureau convention 
Rosall& Dunlap (above) of Lincoln poses for .a plcturs at 
the New Mexico Farm Bursau slate meeting with former 
governor Garrey Carruthers. Lincoln resldem Ralph Dun
lap (below, right), has a dis<:uSS!Qn with other state of
ficers. Photos by Rosalie Dunlap. 

: Dowi>a Villaga Hall announeed · of former State Reprasentatiw Ron tbe Dot!"" to praeaed. well, $28l!.778. 
! Mqor Joe ·Haylwret at a epeciial Hall oftbe Ruidoso district. Otbar bidders ineludad: Gentr,y Construction repraaantad 
: meatiug Tuesolay at tbe Ore dap~ VIUap clerk Leeann Wciibbreeht Cbeyenna Building Contractors by J888 Gentr,y &om Alamopdo, . 
: mont. aaldCODIItruction will Jiecin In a few repraaaotad by Gary Jiron of $274,996. . 
: BJcJa bad been opened an No- waob, fhllowlng approval by tbe Ruidoso, $323,328. White Sanda Conatruction 
! vember 8. llopartinant Ql'Finence Adminiatra· Jerry Moms Won of represomted by Dennis Krimmino of 

· • Sierra Blanca Construction sub· tloD In Santa: Fe. Hobbs, $333,242. Alamogordo, $894,613. • ' • • 
:;r-------~----------------------~----_.------------~--~----------~-------------, l • • • Silver Lining . . 

! Sharillggoo'd.memories of Christmas past 
I 

i • • • 
l • • .. 
• • • • • • • 
I • • 
' • • • • 

This is beini sent to you in midaftemoon of 
Deeember 6, a bright SWill¥ day under a blue 
Decemb!ll' sky. The snowbirds are tlledinJr Wl
der tho largo apricot trQo,.ebirplng their little 
songa of snow an tbe WillY. 

Hare In tbe vale you ean fOol tbe Christmas 
spirit abiding all tbrougb tbe mountain land. 
You gaze out to tbe SOiltb and see tbe plllon, 
cedar, pine and ftr obining aU along tbe 
hilleidao. 

Across tbe gulden mountain meadows " 
• warm breeze Is singing a Cbristmas song, to 
: tbe accompaniment of wind bymns strummed 
: on tbo brancbes of tbe river trees. Mother 
: Eortb Is whisperlng a prayer of walcome for 

i !:d S::.c"'' ~.of our infant_ ~-

. 

. . . . . . 

• • • • • 
' • 
i • 
' ' ' 
I , I 

• • "" 
December eolors of ear.,_ mol'lllng · 

This morning tbe sWlcame up over sunrise 
moWltaln turning tbe piftons on top to tress of 
glowing m1ver Ore. As tbe SWl cleared the 
mountain top it seta Ito guidon rainbow beams 
down over tbo tops of tbe piaons and cedars 
tumlng them to tress of orange toucbell with 
crimson. 

Then over tbe mountain top tbe sky bapn 
to turn purple and soon this color spread aU 

;.:=====~:::;::==:=.,. 
i Social Seciirlty Dlaa(1Wty · . 

: Been b.ente41 
: Don•t 

No Pee 
. 'Unless •· ... 

You 
WtoJ 

;- . " 

' 

. . 

liCI'OSs tlie sky. Across tba ri- to tbe nortb 
the hilleides are tumed pink, Jigbt orimson 
and orange with tbe ceder tress in shadows of 
lavender and purple. The pattern of airy colors 
of sk¥ and mountain begin to ehanga and 
blend presently a celebration of early morn in 
December as yo11 bebald this spectacle of tbe 
mountain worlcl welcoming In a liew December 
oJay your haort is IDiad \Vitli tba. glad spirit Qf 
approaoblng 1lhrls'muoo i<llde. <jjllil you 1111!1'~ a· 
prayer oftbanks to our Lord. 

MemOries of early Chrlotmaa iJays 

Now In lata afternoon I look out at the 
hosts of n ... Cbristmas trees and illbale tbeir 
Christmas fragrances and my memory goes 
back to Christmas daYs of childhood. 83 years 
ago. 

My ftrst Christmas. I was bordly two 
months old. and yet it seems I baw faint 
and hear sounds of OIII8D music and singing 

... 
.. ,._ . 

. . . 

voicieo. Obituaries 
' 

Mike Doing 
My second CbriBtuias. bowewr, I was a 

Httle over.'one J88l' Qf aga and ll'8J!l811lber it 
Hks it was only yeoterdtQr. Tbia W!lll In tbe 
Httlo bouaoln Valdez, Alaska • 

The snow was up to tbe windows outside 
and tbe nortb wind was aingiDg amund tbe 
eaves of tbe house. The Cbriatmas tree 
reached almost to tbe coiHng and to my young 
eyes it seemed to fill all tbe room. Tbia trao 
was a Sitka spruce, . closs lcin to our blue 
apruce, ail- spruce and Douglas ftr • 

Memorial smrices for Mike Elizabalb Byers; two sons, Arron 
Doing. 43, of Loma G.anda Estates Cargo and Ad8ni CargO. -Doill Of 
wiD be at 11 a.m. Saturd..,, Decem- Loma Grande Estatss; two 
bar 11, at tbe First Baptist Churcb daughters, Anna Cargo of Amarillo, 
In Ruidoso. Texas, and Sunnner Doing of Loma 

Carroll Rbadao, aooooiata minis- Granda Estates. 

The trao was ornamented by small candles 
and strings of eranbelries. and paper cbains. · 
From tbe twigo of tbe trao tbe eandles' llainee 
baked out a fragrant overgnen incense tbat 
filled tbe room. Undor tbe trae I was sur
~ded wilb ehilclboO!i . ~. 'hmn~ 

ter, will ofliciate • 
Deing diad at bio hmno on Wed

neoda.v. He was born September 29, 
1960, In Norwieb, New York. He 
had Hwd in IJneoln County for 16 
years after moving bare from 
Ileanaboro, New York. He was a 
corpentor. . 
, .:1!.\!!W-11!1!!• inclu\!a. . !!ill '·wile. 

Also be is SU1'11iwd by -his 
mother, Edna Doing of Deansboro, 
Now York; a brother, Horold Jr. of 
Syracuse, New York; and a sister, 
Lois Redftcld of Utica, New York; 
two Disces and tbnce nepbawa. 

The family auggesta memoriale 
toHomeHoa\tb..r1......,..~ •.. ·'Itt~ l!llndt'Cililerl.' a ·llttllr'"DIQsieal liiBtitt'" 

mont, Ilks a miniature ll,lllciphone, a musical 
·t.~p i-!hicb plliyed a Christmas twie wben it 
wllir!Od and a Httlo greenilib.bJua drum. 

Raymond L. Thompson· 
The clec:tric bulbs of toda,y whicb took tbo 

place ot the candlea or years ago, give off even 
heat to bake out tbe evergreen Incense on my 
pifton Christmas tree. And as I lnbale this 
fragrance my memory goBB back to my second 
Cbriatmao, I bear voiceo singing and tbe 
strains of organ music and I am once again In 
Valdez under tbe Christmas trao with Mother, 
Father and brother Jobn. 

Raymond L. Thompson, 89, of 
Vega, Texas, died Thuraclay, De
cember2. 

He bad been in the banking 
bnsiness fur more than 60 years 
and was honored many times for 
his generous sui'Port of community 
and area charitable, educational, 
artistic and service activities. 

In 1942, Thompson bought a 

cebin on tbe river in tbe Upper 
Canyon. For many years be CODIIId
ered Ruidoso bio se<ond hmne aod 
spent his smnmera bare. 

Survivors Include two 
daughters, c,nthia Whatley of 
Ruidoso, and Juozy Stswno of Vega, 
Tmras. He is survived by two 
brothers. two grandcMdren and 
live greet-granclcbildren. 

NEW MEXICO STATE HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT 
(NMSHTD) 

and 
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION (FHWA) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING 
IMPROVEMENTS TO NM 48 FROM 

SUDDERTH DRIVE TO NM 532 
TPA-0048(10) CN 0999 and TPA-0048(12) CN 1738 

Wednesday, December 15,1993 

6:00 p,m. to 8:30 p.m. 
InfOrmal review 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Forrna.-Preeentatlon 7:00p.m. 
Public •mments will fOllow the fOrmal 

preilentatlon. 

fluldetap•QIYICEvents Center 
111 $1etra Bl$\ca.Dr. 
RuldOIO. New Mextco 

NMIU 

l 
N 

' . 
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Village honors longtime employees 
More than 200 employees and 

their families enjoyed the Ruidoso 
Village Awards Banquet Friday 
night at the Convention Center. 

The banquet of turkey and bar
becue was catered· by Circle J Bar
beeue. 

Music was furnished by Teddi 
Sullivan and friends. 

A dozen door prizes were given 
away during the banquet. 

Employees who have been with 
the village five years. receive 5-year 

pins: 
Cloatus Richards, planning iul

ministrator 
Roseanna Painter, planni.Jlg sea> 

retary 
Manny Cordova, facility tech

nician for the Ruidoso Convention 
and Civic Events Center 

Nate Dixon, light equipment op
erator, street department 

Robert Sanchez, truck driver, 
street department 

Ralph Gonzales, assistant plant 
oporator, WW treatQ>ent 

Jim Biggs, corpotjl), police 
Employees who have been with 

the village 10 years, receive key 
chains:· 

Doke LaMay, heavy. equipment 
operator, street department 
~ Porter, plant operator, 

water t 
Bill Hall,. mechanic, vehicle 

maintenance ., 
Tom Abernathy, lieutenant, fire 

dep~ent ' 
Rafael Salas, foreman, porke do- · 

partment · • 
Bobby Barnes, sergeant, police 
Employees who have been with 

the village 16 years receive a stain
less stool knife with a ruby and 
Sapphire on the emblem; . 

Hector Gomez~ foreman, WW col
lection 

Johnny Salas, truck driver, 
street 

Johnny Ramos, department 
director ofWW treatment 

Employees who have been with 
the village for 20 years: 

Lawrence Stmchez, service tech
nician, · water, r8ceived a money 
clip/knife with ane diamond; 

Faustino Miranda, b~ad Q'lB
cbanic, vehicle maintenance 
received a Gerber knife with one 

· diamond. 
One employee hoa bean with the 

John Salas, the only employee that 
worked for the villagl! for 25 years, 

has plays his ·diamond studded knife award 
dis- with his family at the employee banquet. 

Village for 25 years: 
Mayor Jerry Shaw admires John Salas's diamond studded John Salas, assistant plant oper
knife he received for 25 years of service. Salas is assistant ator water, Gerber knife with two of ceremonies and 

village deputy manager 
Alan Briley calls out to em
ployees. Parks and Recrea
tion director Debbie Joe Al
mager responds. 

plant operator for the Water Department. · . diamondo. 

Qpell 
caJouse 

"C~kl!:tmas 111 t~e vUouttatlls ' 
Saturday, December 11, 1993 

10:00 a.m. -6:00p.m. 

' 
Sierra Mall 

721 East Mechem 

cfl.oliday_ 
Open 

cJ-Loube 
across from 

Dec.ll.l2 Smokey Bear St Park Capitan 
a worldng arlisls studio 

for evening appoinlrnenls 
354-30'JO 

Teddi Sullivan, upper left, sings and tickles cartoon characters added a festive atmo
the keyboards while a smiling Tammie sphere as employees enjoyed a dinner of 
Maddox calls out door prizes. Huge turkey and barbecue beef. 

~-===========,==-=-========================~----, 

CALL TODAY 

'625-1000 
TOLL FREE 

800-540-5340 

West Second at 
Sycamore 

.. 

CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE • GMC TRUCK • NISSAN • JEEP-EAGLE . - ·---

2ND ANNUAL OROGRANDE 
11WINDSHIELD11 MINE TOURS 

WE LOVE 
TRADE INS! 

HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 8:30- 6:30 
Saturday 8:30-5:00 

West Second at 
Sycamore 

Fifteen Days Only!! .. . . .... 
DON'T MISS OUT- D,EQ. 1st\•1..,. 

MODEL TRADES AND PROGRAM CARS* 
'Limited to vehicles In stOCk - 10% dOWn cash orltSctiH TT&L With spproveil cradft • cll4ck·1at ~ 15iti. 'Ollly. . . 
•• Up to 80 monthS O.A.C. 

- ~· .. •' 
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--
Editorial 

Safety first· when 
shopping for toys 

Included In today's edition is our "Holiday Gilt 
Guide,• with some of our top choices from some 
unique shops in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. Shop
ping can be a lot of fun, and visiting local shops for 
the guide was a good reminder that - live Iii a shop
per's paradise. 

Our guide doesn~ have much to say about chll· 
dren's gilts, but kids will get their t1.1m next·-ek when 
we print their letters to Santa Claus. 

Meanwhile, chances are you have a child or two on 
your Christmas shopping list, and ·safety should be 
your prime consideration when to}' shopping. Accord· 
lng to the National Form, each year more than 
150,000. children are injured and require hospital 
emergency room treatment as a result of toy Injuries. 
Children can strangle, choke, damage their hearing, 
poke out eyes and puncture or cut little hands on toys 

. or toy parts. 

Age labeling is a step in the right dii·ectl~n. and 
shoppers should take those labelif seriously. The age 
recommendatlc:m corresponds to the age at which the 
child can · safely use the product. Age guidelines for 
electrical toys should always be followed. For the 

:sake of the child's hearing and the parent's sanity, 
: avoid toys with loud noises. Be particularly wary of 
toys that are intended to be held up to the ear....;. loud 
noises can permanently· Impair a child's·hearlng, ac
cording to Mary Ellen R. Flse, product safety director 
of the Consumer Federation of America. 

--~ • ,. ' .. ;..;t..,, __ ,,~., ••• , __ !.._. __ ._,_ .. _-:,..:..-..t.~;..... ' 

While toys with projectiles ~ dartS or other shapes 
.shot with force ~ are appealing to adventuresome 
kids, the potential for error and ppsslble injury make it 
another toy to be wary of. says Ase. 

. If shopping for a newborn, beware of c.rib toys. For 
toddlers, avoid products that have strings, straps or 
cords. 

"If you are starting to dread the trip to the toy store, 
take heart," says Flse. ''There are thousands of safe 
toys to choose from. Simply be awars of these practl· 
cal pointers while shopping this season." 

Thought for the day: 
"I believe in freedom regardle~ of form." 

.. -Wallace Stevens 
1937 

Jack Kent Cooke, Cha[rman of the Board 

Sammy M. Lopez, Publisher 
Frankie Jarrell·. Editor & General Manager 

Copyright 1993, Ral)on Publishing Inc. 

Mailing Address: P.O. r;lox 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 
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Lawmakers sentence taxpayers to high gas prices 
TO THE EDITOR: , in Albuquel'fjue, which I attended, with that possibility a repeal of the , I~ was pointed ~ut -~ hi~ that 

I'm in S)Qilpathy with your "New the question of both the return of six cent tax would cost the State his m?ustry w~ b~ng mvestig!l~d 
Mexico Proposition Six" as a way the six cent tax and the overall some 60 million dollars or so that and Jf they didn t s~art policmg 
for voters to psreuade state Jaw- high [ll'ioe of gasoli11e in New Maxi- they are now collecting, give the themselves and ~t the1r a":~ togeth
m~-to Jllri-41~""'""-•ent. ..,.l.\ligl\tat·IP-~-41!,,...ofd- · state' a gasollne·dealere ,. wheppllljl . or !-h"~-the Legis\-.:e. ~ght well 
tax. (Ruidoso Newa Editorial 11-22- ing to AAA's moat reeent survey) six eent profit on top of high [ll'ices lefllslate •.orne s~~ of pnee controls 
93) was brought up. that are already being investigated or regulations mmilar to those that 

The committee asked an official as to the poss;ibility of price fixing. govern the rates for electricity, nat-
But after listening to testimony representative of the gasoline sales ural gas, telephone and water. 

given to our laWDlakera at interim industry if there was any guarantee When asked about the un~ The consensus that I perceived 
legislative committee hearings that if the Legislature repealed the commonly high price of gasoline in after the hearing was that the state 
around the state this summer and six cent tax or any part of it, that it New Mexico, the gasoline represen- would probably keep the six cent 
fall, I have carious doubts that we would bs passed back to the con· tative replied that it was priced tax and poasibly give the taxpayers 
will ever see much, if any, of this sumer at the pump. strictly on "supply and demand" of New Mexico relief somewhere 
six cents returned to us. The answer was an emphatic else, probably in the income or 

At the early Novembsr meeting "NO." The dealer could legally keep l guess bs was right, he who was gross receipts tax areas. 
oftbs Interim Revenue Stabiliza- itallasprofitifhesodesired.This the SUPPLY can DEMAND any SammyFields 
tion and Tax Policy Committee held led one lawmaker to comment that price he wants. Ruidoso 

Send holiday cards and 
letters to lonely children 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The children, staff and Board of 
Directors of AsSUrance Home are 
deeply gratelbl for the aupport and 
kindnsss shown to us during the 
holidays and all through the year. 

Since tha holidays can be an es
pecially painiW and lonely time for 
the ahtdod and neglected children 

S
erve, we are asking everyone to 

ase remember our chlldren 
n. 

The caring thoughts of concern 
and gaod wishas oanvayed through 
the cards we reealve goes a long 

!IBl in helping make this season a 
brighter one. 

Christmas cards may be mailed 
to: 

The Children of Assurance Home 
1000 Eoat 18th Street 
Roswell, New Mexico 88201 

This year we have two homes 
and would really appreciate cards 
for each home. 

Thank you for caring. 
Ron Malone, 

executive director 
RosweU 

om RJc:hantHJn. D-Diatrid 3 
332 Cannon Hoate Office Bulldina 

W81hiuat<Jn DC 20515 (202)225-6190 
Santa Fe1 548 Agaa Prla Street; 87501 

' 9(8-6171 

New Mexico Bleelccl Of'flclab 

Oova-aor 
Oovemor Bmoo Kina 

4th Ftt.or. Stl.te C.plkll Buildlns. 
Santa Pe. 827~3000 

State h.epre.leftWI.ve 
John Ulldei"Wddd. DorJ1nrict 56 

1096 Mechem, Stioud 8ulldlna. see. 38 
Ruldata NM 88345; 258-9090 

New Mexko Stahl Ca.fltllliuDdlnal 
4tS Don 0.•JW~r;'9U-4242 

Slato SenUdt 
l'elfl ~. Oeri'locrat 

Suloa :mo. s.-itvol-<l!l•lallve &Ida; ........ 
Po Drawet449 SadU. twa NM.S843S 

'0 

Let's replace 
legislators 
TO THE EDITOR: 

So, the idiots in Santa Fe opened 
a box. and now they can't close it. 

I'm, of course, talking about the 
six cent gas tax, that, if repealed 
would not come back to us. They 
not only gave us the distinction of 
having the highest gas [ll'ices in the 
country (in an oil producing state), 
but now thsre is a possibility they 
will hand oil companies a windfall. 

I like the idea of an "across the 
board" tax rebate, but I think we 
would be better served by an 
"across the board" replacement of 
legislators. 

Glenn Romlngton 
Ruidoso 

Lincoln County 
Blecled OMcJIIb 

County CUnnt.l••ioncn 

01ainnan Monroy Montcl (Diahict 5) 
PO Box !2, Oleneoe NM 88324 

378--54~. 

Stirling T. Spencer (Dblrict I) 
PO BOlli 36. Cariizozo NM 88301 

' 648-2:814 

"""""'RayN- (Oidriet 2) 
PO BOlt 459. Rllldoao NM 88345 

:z$1$167 

Wilton H. Howell (DIUrld J) 
pO l't.DJtc~_??1!\0idMO NM 88345 

25?-91oz or 1$7-7b86 

WRIIom H, Scb'WOltDaann (DislrJCS 4) 
PO"DMJ. 81. Alto WM 88312 

336>8040 . 

The Ruidoso News wei· 
comes "Letters to the Editor," 
and will publiah them on the 
Opinion Page with all letters 
being subject to editing for 
length. 

The name of the writer must 
be printed. A telephone num· 
her must be included for 
verification. 

While letters J}eed not be 
typed, they must be legibly 
written. 

Lettara may be hand 
delivered to The News office 
at 104 Park Avenue or mailed 
to PO Box 128, RUidoso NM 
88345. 

eoun~yaedc 
Martha McKnl3h1 Proccor 

Box 338; Carri2ozD 88301: 648-2394 

County Treuurer 
JIUiice Ware 

Box 709; Carrizozo 88301; 648-2397 

County Asscuor 
Palrioio A. Sem11 

8011. 38: Carrizozo &8301; 648-2306 

ProbatcJudga. 
J.O. "Dud" Payne 

Box 338; carrizozo 8830:1; 648-29.56 

Sheriff 
James MeSwane 

IJnco1a Counlf Jail 
DOJC 178; Ca:trlzcmt88301 

64~4:1, 2$14'116,2!8o$607 

DJ*IIItt CoUrt J~.t"p 
Rld:IIU\JA. Panori• 

B<* "12$; C.t~Uozo88301; 64S.2901 



7 p.m.-VETERANS Oli" FOREIGN WARS 
WOMEN'$ AUXILIARY at American Legion 
building in Ruidoso Downs. All guests welcome. 

6 p.m.--RIIS PARENT ADVISORY COUN· 
CIL AND RENAISSANCE PROGRAM in the· 
public meeting room at the high school. All inter· 
ested parents are invited to attend. 

. ·-·' ,., .. 

& p.m.-ZIA GIRL scour COUNCIL aervice 
unit meeting at the Epiacopal Church of the Holy 
Mount. A "cookie" trainer will be present, dOor 
prizes will be given ll!ld pizza setV8d . .!Qterested 
adults are welcome. For more information, call 
Valerie Squyres at 257-4727. 

10.:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB at the 
Woman's Club. David CummiligB of the timbar and 
lire staff of the forest service will be the guost 
speaker. A potluck luncheon will be served. 1\lam· 
bers are oal<od to bring a toy for Santa Cops. 

. . ; 

9·10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at the 
Winner's Circle. Everyone welcome. 

11 a.m.-NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, Lincoln . 
County Chapter, for a coverad dish luncheon at the 
Ruidoso Downs Sanior Center. Turkoy, ham and 
~ will be furnished. Bring a gift, not to .,.,eed 
$5, and nonparishable food lOr the food bank. 
Visitors are welcome. 

Library celebration 

9:30 a.m.-ALPINE SANITATION DISTRICT 
monthly busineSs meeting at the Swiss Chalet. All 
members arc invited to attend. 11 a.m.-CORONA CLUB CHRlSTMAS 

Nancy Eckert, Ruidoso"s. new librarian de- were on display and members of the 11- · 
scribes some of the unique dolls In he~ ex· brary board and Friends of the Library ' 
tenslve collectiOn during a Christmas open served refreshments to guests at the an· , 
house Sunday at the library. The dolls nual party. .., 

j 
10 .a.m.-SKI TEAM TRYOliTS open to young 

skiers seven years and older. A basic skiing ability 
is required; tryouts are not open to beginners. Meet 
the coach at the Lost and Fo~d Building to regis
ter. 

· PARTY at the Otero County Eleotric Co-op in Car· 
rizozo. Main diah will be turkoy. Pleaae bring a 
dish for potluck and a gift for the gill; exchimge. 

7 p.m.-ALZHEIMERS SuPPoRT GROUP at 
Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Home at 205 
Moonglow in Alamogordo. ',l'he meeting is open to 
the public; refreshments will be served. 

Mid-schoolers take party to Palomas :l 
i . . 

11 a.m~LA JUNTA HOME EXTENSION 
CLIJIJ CHRISTMAS PARTY at the Silver Dollar 
Restaurant in Tinnie. The price of the mpal is $8. 
Please bring a gift for the ·gift exchange. Call 
Dorothy Talley for reservations. · 

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO DOWNS COMMUNlTY. 
CHRlSTMAS PARTY in the sanior citizens cen· 
ter. Everyone in the Downs is invited, and children 
are encouraged to enter the art contest in conjunc
tion with the holiday celebration. Art by children 
five to 14 yoars of age can be entered. Judging will 
be on Thursday, December 9, and the art will be 
displayed at the Christmas party. For more in
formation, contact Sue McCasland at 378-4505. 

. 2-6 p.m.-OPEN HOUSE AT DESERT SKY 
HEALTH FOODS, 2310 Sudderth Drive, Pinetree 
Square, to celebrate the shop's new expanded loca
tion .. 

6 p.m.-FRWLC/REPUBLICAN PARTY 
CHBISTMAS PARTY· at the Texas Club. The cash 
bar opens at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. Guests 
are invited to bring a toy, canned food or more 
money, which will be donated to Santa Cops. For 
reservations, call -Coleta Elliott, 258-4465; or Bob 
Nys, 25114372, by noon Friday, Decembar 10. 

3:30·5 p.m.-cHRISTMAS CUSTOMS AND 
CRAFTS FROM AROUNO THE WORLD at the 
Ruidoso Library for children in kindergarten and 
older! Come one and all. 

9:30.11:30 a.m.-PLAYGROUP at the.nursecy 
in the education building behind the Community 
Methodist Church. Tbia group is for mothers at 
home with pre-school children who can bring and 
supervise their own children at the playgroup. 
There is no charge for the group, btit it is not a 
babysitting service. 

Noon-HUMANE SOCQi:TY OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY meeting at the Tezas Club. 

Noon-CHRISTMAS POTLUCK, co-sponsored 
by the Golden Age Cluh and thb Ruidoso Senior 
Citizens Center at the center. Everyone is invited 
to bring a favorite dish and celebrate with.friende. 

Noon-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER AUDL· 
lARY at the Ruidoso Care Center · 

7 p.m . ....,ljNOW FOR ST. NICK, a Christmas 
musical starring fourth and fifth graders, in the 
gymnasiwn at White Mountain School. Admission 
is free, and everyone is invited. 

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at Great 
Southwest! Everyone welcome. 

4-7 p.m.-MUSEUM OF THE HORSE annual 
membership open house. Bring a friend and enjoy 
an afternoon of fellowship. 

Next Tuesday,· Uecember 14, will 
· be perty time in Palomas, Mexico. 

Ruidoso Middle School library 
club and stuthmt council members 
are heading·south lOr their fifth an· 
nual holiday party in Palomas. 

"It's just a gesture of interna
tional gesture of peace and friend
ship," said Ellie Keeton, sponsor for 
the annual celabration in the 
poverty-stricken border town. 

Th8 Ruidoso contingent delivers 
refreshments, music, gifts an~ 
friendship to 50 of the Palomas 
school's 600 students. 

"Party guest are selocted by 
school officials; they pick the ones 
who need it-the most," sW,d Keeton. 

Two bJsloads of students, 
P.arents and teachers numbering 

Advent services 
continue at chapel 

· The Peace· Chapel continues the· 
tradition of Advant Rellections. 

The community is invited to take 
some time out of the holiday bustle 
and bustle and join in a time apart. 

The short services are at 5:45 
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from now through De
cember 16, at thit Peace Chapel, 
1301 Gavilan Canyon Road, a half 
mile east of the lfighway 
48/Gavilan Canyon intersection. 

Everyone is invited to come to 
any or all the services. ' 

KIDS • DON"T FORGET TO 
MAIL YOUR LETTERS TO 
SANTA BY DECEMBER 1oth 
SO THAT HE HAS PLENTY 
OF TIME TO LOOK THEM 
OVER. SO BRING OR MAIL 
YOUR LETTERS TO: 

ATTENTION PARTICIPANTS OF THE NEW 
MEXICO RETIREE HEALTH CARE AUTHORITY 

(NMRHCAJ: 

You are invited to present to staff members of the 
New Mexico Retiree Health Care Authority INMRHCA) 
your ques~ons and comments about the Blue Cross Blue 
Shield medical plans recently implemented by the 
NMRHCA 

Tender 
..,.Toes,_. 

Cor,na ltve & !\octal !lktll& 
ln .II Fun Hoppy EnVIronmell~ 

' 

P.O. BOX 128. 11l4 PARK AVE 
RUIDOSO. N M 88345 
TUESDAV.DECEMBER10 

WEDNESDAY 
Dec. 15, 1993 

Please plan to attend: 
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 

2 :oo p.m. RuidosO High SChool 
Public Meeting Room 
I 00 Warrior Drllle 

from 80 to 90 will make the trip. 
During the party, youngsters from 
both sides of the party bridge the 
cultural· and language gap by 
listening to country mu'sic dancing 
and eating cupcakes m~de and 
decorated by the mid school library 
club members. 

· Each Palomas child receives a 
gift specifically selected for their 
age -toys, lotions and such. 

BOJ<es of good used youth clo· 
thing also will be doliverud to the 
scl!ool, and each· porty guest will 
take home a sack of·groceries. 

The annual party· is supported 
by donations of -money. Students 
are accepting good used clothing to 
deliver to Palomas. 

"'We don't compete with Santa 
Cops," said Keeton, streSsing that:· 
the mid schoolers have raised fund.r ' 
to purchase food and gifts. But, she ' 
said _the used clothing donations 
will be a big help. 

Keeton said the party is rui 
me~ngful to the "givers" as the 
"receivers," whO experience another 
cultu_re by visiting the littllt ~ 
Mexican town and meeting the ,/ 
youngsters who live there. 

"I have never heard a negatiVe: 
comment -about Palomas from the 
kids,"" said Keeton. 

"It's such a learning experience. 
forthem.-

lf anybody wants to make a 
donation; contaCt Keeton at the 
Ruidoso Middle School. 257·7324. ;: 

•• •' ·' ·' ,. 
Santa's baker': 

' 

l''··:ir~w~; Marie gook. four~ Santi;\,' with Eli 
of apple pie on her 

visit to him during the vii~ 
!age's Christmas tree prd·: 
gram. Christina Is the. 
daughter of Michele Cook 
and the granddaughter of: 
Willard and Billie Anderson 
of Brady Canyon. 

• 

257-5784 Arts& 
Crafts 

Festival 

JUST FOR YOU • • -

-r- RUIDOSOt 
WORD 

CHURCH 
Pastors AI and Marty Lane 
A Gmwlnfl Csrtng Family 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

Chlldren'o Sunday SchOol 
9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible $10dy 
7:00p.m .. 

Wednesday Afternoon Pray;lr 
1:00 p.m. 

Turn right 01 Zla Gao Company, 
One block easl af lha DOWilo 

Motel In Ruldooo Downs. 
Caii37S..a464 for dlrectlono. 

Douafo Dlapaa .,...,..... Whl"' 

l'onl- D£pmr:u<hM to 
""-tRD../#12(},:., 

IICJlldtiM& """ 1-l'o-

~- ~- -·· .. ..:_ 

Christmas Trees 
& WreadJs 

on sale now! 
'Next to S11m's Deli 

ac 1.& Claii'C"• M'otla.t.ha ~ 
2415 Sudderth Drive. 

Trees 
start at $15.00 

on ule IIIJidl Qdl...,..llw: 

OUR 20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!! 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday ••• December 1 o, 11, 12 

20% off •• _ storewide 
Five $20.00 gift cenlflcates 
Retreshlnents 
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:teresa 
~onored Mtu·rin 

~pecial events 
: Ter!lsa Jialrrelsou, fr0111 RuldosQ, 
!was named liOIIISCI>IlliJlg quean ~r 
il993 at Wayland.J.!aptist Univer· 
l!ib' (WBU). . 
· · Harrelson, a senior religiOus ed
ilcatiorl mlljQr, is. the dmighter of 
Philip Harrelson of'l\daroea. 
· 'Harrelson .is a graduate 

Ruidoso !Hgb Sebool. 
· First nmner-up ~ Kelli 

',fhames, • seniw pr&-l•w ml\ior 
from Heroford. .Silcond runiler-up 

. WBe ~a Campbell, a senior 
English msJQr from Jacksonville, 
Arkansas. 

Wayland Baptiet Universil¥ also· 
honored its coming homP queens 
during homecoming activities in 
mid-November. 

Edna Jenkins, a retired school· 
teaeber from Roswell was picked as 
cOining home queen. Jenkins grad· 
uated from WBU in 1953, with a 
bachelor of arts degree in music ed
ucation and taught at Military 
Heights Elementary Sebool until 
her recent retirement. 

· NomiDated to Outstanding 
Teachers of America, she is the 
mother of four daughters and the 
wife of J.J. Jenkins. 

Edna Jenkins (left) was awarded Coming 
Home Queen during the .1993 homecom
ing activities at Wayland Baptist University 

' ·queen 

November 19 and 20. Teresa Harrelson 
(right) of Ruidoso was nominated as 
Homecoming Queen. 

DECA students will wrap up your Christmas gifts. to raise funds for RHS chapter 
Ruidoso IHgb School DECA 

Chapter will be wrapping gifts lbr 
Christmas; shoppers from· 11 ·a.m~ 

to 2 p.m. and 4 to 8 p.m. Saturday 
and Sundoy, December 11 and 12, 
in the Wal-Mart area. 

valley days 

'.•·-; 

The sterting price for the DECA 
fundraising project will be $2, with 
prices depending on the size of the 

' 

gift. 
For infonnation, contact sponsor 

Eddie Parker at 258-4910. 

-.... J:' 
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Museum admits Lincoln County 
residents free during December 

Residents of Dona Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties receive free 
admission to the New Mexico Museum of Natural !Hstory and 
Science in Albuquerque during the month of December. 

Thjs free museum admisSion pOlicy is part of the museum's 
county recognition month to welcome· and honor New Mexico resi· 
dents from around the state for supporting the museum and its 
numerous st,ltewide educational programs. · 

Admiasion to the Oynamox Theater is by the regular eberge; the 
Museum is op011 every day (except non-holiday Mondays in January 
and Silptember)from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

County ritcognitiOJ\ month proVides residents of specific counties 
with free admission during specific-months. · 

Also the museum has established five days each year on whieb 
everyone is admitted free (Dynamax Theater admission is by the 
regular eberge). Those days ere: the first Monday o£ February, ths 
first Monday of March, the second Tuesday of the New Mexico State 
Fair in September, Veteran's Day (November ll)'and Chri-as Eve 
(December-24). · 

Students march to raise funds 
The Ruidoso Christian School raised a totsl of $851.90 in a No

vember mini~msrch to benefit· the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. 
· Curt Lathan, chairperson of the march, said they bad a wondorful 

turnout. . 
·"The money raised for the fOundation is indicative of the willing· 

ness of the people here to help others," said Lathan. 
The Cystic Fibrasis Foundation thanked all the participants and 

volunteers who took part in the event and contributed. so muCh to ita' 
success. 

Ths money' raised by the sebool will help buy the science which 
will cure cysticdibiosis (CF), the number one genetic killer of chil
dren and young adults in this country, according to a news rel~e. 

Ia 1989 scientists suppQlted by the Cystic Fibrosis Foundotion 
discovered the gene which causes cystic fibrosis. And in 1990, re· 
searchers were able to correct CF cells in laboratory dishes. 1993 
holds the promise of more groundbreaking reSearch, such as. human 
gene-therapy treabnents, as the exciting pace of CF science con
tinues to move forward. 

Desert Sky is in new location 
Desert Sky Health Foods has moved to 2810 Sudderth Drive in 

the Pinetl1!e Square. . · 
Talty Robinson invites the community to celebrate the holid•• 

110aBon at an openJuiJ.le.:fr<m>,;2. t!i ll:p.in: .l{un.lii¥p'DeceDibeir.1.2, b.. 
I 1!81' new expanded 10c8ti0it. . -- · -- · · ... " I 

·Desert Sky features health foods, vitamins sugarless candy Es-
sential oils, baskets and much mOre. ' ' 

Stop by and see during the holiday open house. 
For more infonnation on Desert Sky Health Foods call Robinson 

at 257-4969. ' 

World 
DISCOVERY 
omus 1n Roswtlll a Ruidoso, NM Travel 

w-ill be moving 
to a new location 

on December 15th. 

Our new- location w-Ul 
be in the Paddock 

at 
1009 Mechem Drive. 

2-57-3030 
1-800-687-2086 

' . 
~~· . _, 
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DEADLINE$ 
READER ADS ON.J.. Y: Thursday, 5:00 
p.m. tor the Monday lsaue: Tuesday. 5:00 
p.m. tqr the Thursday Issue. 

1 Announcement& 
2 Thank you 
3 Personals 
4 Lost anc;t F!Dund 
5 Land lor Sale 

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.tn. forthe-Mon~ 
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the 
Thursday Issue, 

6 HouMe tor Sste 
7 Cabins lor Sale. 
8 Real Estate Trades 
9 Real Estate 
10 Mobil• Hames for !hie· 
1 1 Bualttess Opponunltlea 
12 Houses tor f)ent 

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOnCES :Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for thf 
ThurSd~y Issue. 

13 Apartments lor Rent 
14 Mobiles lor Rent· 
15 Mobile Spaces lor Rent 
18 Rent to Share 
17 B~alneas Rentals 
18 Resort Rcmlala 

I,J\nrlOUIH.'PnH'llt~ 6. llou~os for Sale , 

BY OWNER - Angus area, Valley 
Heights; unfurnished · three 
bedroom, two bath, kitch
en/living, huge game room with 
studio or can be four bedrooms. 
Has large yard and corals, lots of 
room. Call 336-8023 alter 
5:30pm. M-K-48-tfnc 

19 Property Manag•m~~mt 
20 Storage Spa11e tor Renl 
21 Wanled to Rent 
22 Pas1ure tor Aenl 
23 Autos lor Sale 
24 Pickups • TrucQ 
25 Vans lor Sale 
26 MolurcycM's lor S.le 
27 Auto Paris 

' . . 

37 Anlkjuee 
38~rJ• 
39 Spo~ling GOods 
o1P B~wls, ,._...lne-~qulpmeril 
41 Ml,u.,.aneoue 
4a w•med t:~;~ ·Buv 
43 Hafp Wenled 
44 Work W.,.led 

·., .\ 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
One. Time .Rate Only 

25~ a Weird 
28 R.V.'sand Travel Trailers 
29 Uvestock and Horses 

45· Flnan•laf_ Services 
4t$1itrvlces 
47 House SHIIng 
48 Child Care 

15 word!\l or ie.ss • minimum. charge $3.75· 
(PiuS· Sales Tax of 6 8125'-v 

P1,1bllsher assumes no 
. tiW.anclal respOnslbiiHy 
tor _typographical errors 
In &dVertleementa 
axcept to p~bUeh a _,w 
rectlon_ln the naxt Issue. 

30 Farm Equipment 
31 F••d and Grain 
32 Produce and Planls 
33 Pet~ and SUpplies 
34 Y a-=4 Sales 
35 Household Goods 
36 Mustcallnstrumente 

49' Ct!llld C111r.eo wanled 
50 Enlertalnmenl 
51 FireWood For &ale 

52. Telephone ServJces 

TERMS ON THIS - Cute cabin,_ rm=r.:.:r.r-: .. :=r::n::g,""l:pe:lnnen:::::::ent:::;r-:m:::o:l:lle:'l· ..... ~11111111111111"'!'~ .... ~1111111111111"1 
Midmwn location, river area. homeivl.,add-on,2carga-plusg""" DON'T WOBRY.. 
One bedroom, one bath, views. 
fireplaoo, ciovered deck, $28,500. 
with Qwner financing. 
Owner/Agent 336-4978. 23·1· 
57-4tc . 

Call Gerda-WhhD 
Coldvnll Banker 

281..S111 
FlnanQng to Qualified Buyers 

NEAR SIERRA MALL - whether FOR RENT 
you want te build or place Nightly, Weekly. 
mobile; 3 lots with partially fin. Monthly 
ished cabin. Paved, easy access, 11 ~-A 

', 

... . 

. view, 
mwn. 

lot, 229 Del all city utilities B111liilll>le. Price . ca. ~-IJ a.t 
reduced to $20,000. 258-4366. l,..;;"""';;;;i::.;J41ne:;;;;,;";;"""';;;;;;;tu;::;;··;;;·""-";;;"';;0;;;1;;1j,jlitj 
28.0-60-5tp ! t £ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real 
estate advertising in this news-· 
paper iS subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an. 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion," This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washinlrt:on, DC area 
please call HUJJ at 426-3500. 
Th~ toll-free telephone number. 

LARGE HOME - 2700 square feet. 
332 Country Club Drive by 
owner. Easy Access, one level on 
112 acre across from Cree Golf 
Course $135,000 257-6317, 24-A-
51).tfc 

HOME FOR SALE Mojestic view 
of golf course and mountain. 
3600 sq.ft. with three car heated 
garage. Less than one year old. 
Asking $212,000. 257-7715. 

all utilities, 
One 

area. 
1204 

JUST MOVE IN - three bedroom, 
2 112 bath CIJDI(o. Completely re· 

. done, close to Links GOlf Course, 
beautiful furnishings. $45,000 
firm. Serious inquiries only. 
Owner is a licensed NM Real 
Estate Agent. Call Cheryl at 
397-1000 work, 392-4997 home, 
36-F-68-4tp 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS You OLDER HOME - cute & clean 3 !;:/ 
may find something you need or bedroom, 1 bath. Utility room, 
want in The Ruidoso News. easy access, one block, Oft' 

is 1-800-543-8294, R-62-tfc 
ELKS LODGE BINGO every 

Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E-R-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. l.r87 -tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 26 
word ad will reach 29 p!l~rs 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257 • 7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257·2079. 

18-8-13-tfnc 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 257-2236 or 
1-800-573-AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the· 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
257-2236 or 1-801).573-AIDS M
H-7-tfnc 

FOR SALE - 3.66 acres in Nolan 
County, RoScoe, Texas. Itaa well, 
with older house, could be made 
livable. Call 378-4695 Carlene 
Kitchens. 22-K-60-1tp 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four bedroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 501>-257· 
4504. M·B-60-tfc 

LARGE - Four bedroom, three 
bath, large family/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage. 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24)[60 bam,good well and horae 
stalls, 1 112 miles .from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-80011 
or realtor of your choice. 

84-S-101-tfc ' 
BY oWNER - White MOUJitaln 

Estates, 1860 sq. ft. three 
bedroom, 2 112 batli home. Nice 
view, llreplaf:!'1 .[llld deck. 258-
4566or915,11.....,634. 19·1>-4~· 
tfc 

DEER PARK WOODS full mem· 
bership, exquisite interior, 
3000+ aq.ft. $299,000. Call 
Deborah Owner/Agent. 336-
455i, 257-4075. 16·H-51>-1otp 

BY OWNER Ruidoso Cabin two 
bedroom, one bath, 1200 sq.ft. 
total electric, Mid-town, wooded 
view, ranch style, furnished. 
$22,000. Call 817-639-2439 after 
5 and weekends. 

8.llcul Estate: Tt•adcs 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my large 
home in Ruidoso. for home in Las 
Cruces area or looking for busi
ness, rental property. Call 267-
6317. 17-D-104-tfc 

U. H.cal Esta( e 

GARY LYDCH 1!!714 
419Mechem 

VACADQN Gmi'!!~!;l~oter. badtoom; 1 r::~~!iii~~=~~~ 1/2 bath conda with fireplace, dsck and all city uUittles. 
PosJible assu·mable or owner financing to qualified 
purcl'l'asar. Good rental hlstory. $43,500 

SMALL EATERY IN MID~JOWNI Possible owner 
financing on this restaurant In Mall located In 1ha 
downtowo walking dJstriCL Parking 101, drtllvery door, 
. atai8ga, lnveA.tory and eqUipment lnOIUd.d. Sign 
own&d.- Call for rriol-e datada. $25.oqo. 

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA w pRISDNE1 PRIVATE 
LQCADONI From this 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin with 
redwood deck, oar port and new paint. 12 X 12 
bunkhouse with electricity and heat. Adjacent lot 
included - almost one acre. $59,900. 

4 REASONS VVHV ... 

M. avella Estes 

Bill Newman 

Mary Parsons 

Joyce Cox 

Dear Mr. Paxton: 

. . . The whole procedure of buying my first house went very well and ran like clockwork due to Ovella 
Estes ... Ovella Is very knowledgeable. professional. and friendly . .. If It wet"e not tor Ove/Ja, I proba· 
bly wouldnT own a HOME today . •• I hops Ovella Is still a Realtor the next time I decide to buy a 
HOME. . 

Nathan V. Rushing 

Dear Mr. Paxton: 

Thanks to Century 21 for the sale of my house . •• The professional manner In which Bill Newman exe
cuted the entire contract made II a pleasure to work with the new owners anti the Realtors. 
Bill is an asset to your firm, a highly qual/Red pnJfefJSional, as well as an honast, kind frlsnd. 

Thank you again, 
Shl~ey Stephenson 

Dear Mr. Paxton: 

1 just wanted to compliment you on your Sllfeilpetson, Mary Parsons. She Is so friendly and helpfu4 •• 
She's very knowledgeablo and knows htir way around and was just wonderfUl . .. Mary helped me In 
every way possible. 

SiflCfJTfl/y. 
Sallie Clayshulle 

Dear Joyce (Cox): 

we want to thank you very much tor all of your help lh gentng us Into this lovely home • •. You went 
above and beyond the can of duty 1n hllTpJng us with all the details. 

Regards, 
Joyce and Bill ScaU 

CENTURY 2t Sales Associates Are Bated #1. · 

,._',, 

Mechem Drive, Call James at 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estatec· ·. 
257-9957. · M-C-60-1tt . 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED -'- "clown 
lot11 run.ning north/south with 
S.B. view to the west. Quiet 
street and lovely view ro tho '·, 
south. Term olfe~d. Call Peggt '·. 
at Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, 257-9057. M·().6().1tf : •. 

FULL GOLF MEMBERSIUP '- 8 ·. 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2/garage. Sp..,. 
taeular view, redwood deckS & 
Santa Fe colors . fur $225,000 .. -

· · Call.Ta'okie ·at <Jentuey 2.1 Asi!AA 'J 

!SJ, Bi!at D~te/211!1-905~' 'M.c:90'· . 
1tf H ,\0'; .<>· '" 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in Innsbrook Viii~, 
#216. Reasonable offera consid· · 
ered. 268-5598, M-G-102-tfc 

l(J. Mobile Homes for Sale 

C & S MAGNAHOME - Buy file. 
tory direct. Palm Harbor & . 
Fleetwood homes. New 3 
bedroom, 1 bath $208.61/Jmo. 
Special includes delivery, set-up, 
cooler. Save thousandsll $20,385 
10% down $180/mo.@ 10%APR. 
DL00612. M-N-60-~tf 

C & S MAGNAHOME 1994 new 
16x80 4+2 only $218.24 mo .. 
Delivery, set-up. Full warranty 
10% down 240 mos. 10%APR. 
Call 1-800-846-1010. DL00612. 
M-N-60-2tf i• 

C,.;&~s'-'MA". T:GN~AH""'O"'ME""'---..$"21"9".0"'0 :: 
mo. Doublewide special fllotory . 
purchase on 1994 a· bedroom, 2 ' 
bath. Deliv~, set-up, 6 year· 
warranty, $24,699. 10% down 
9.60 APR 240 mos. Call 1-800· 
846·1010. DL00612. M·N·61J..2tf . 

NEED A NEW HOME - call the ;!I 
~I 2,3,4 bedroom avllilable :f: 
s~ .under $1:a. h ..• 
crellit approval over oilei bee : · : 
delivery, bee COIIll taf;lojo, 1· 
900'195-6872. . Mi'.N·604tt 

ASSISTING YOU TO .-. gilt inf:(l·a _ .. 
111iW mobile home Jf. ~ho.t I ao . '-J 
host. New, Ul!ed. imil repo's; Cali 
Jodie at 1-80o.828-1619 the call 
ie free and so i$ delivery.· SO.U· 
61J..9tc . ' 

11. HusiJH•s:; Oppot·tontliPs 

-· '·; • 
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BREATH - 8 + 2 l1a· sT0 '.WAY - now h!aolng 
at Junction of 87 &o · stDrage units 15x25 

Pets very W1lli:Oille. . . • .sQ.It· and 25x30 700 s4ft., 
Realty, 257-2516. . fMQ!ated, _G!>vilan and ~a.., 

,..---..-:::::::-· 2~'1-ll~65. · · 19-M-52-tfii 

l:i .. \Lt!o•, fot• Sal(• 

. !Pw<.r«ntProbl~Qa ·, 
Keep~Ds,.,..,__sac..? 

· · WeeaD halp. · 
Call Lynd\<lt M<M ...... .. 

:mH400 

Th•rodll)' December 9 1ll!la/Tho R•ldoO!! Nllllli /sa·' 

Classified · . · 

FliEiil FOUR MON'l'H - old JlliPI'Y 
' l41brador Husk:v mil<, sbotO Iii! to 

d&t~>;· 878-8115 Includes dOll 
hO!Iso. . . M-E-80'2ti' 

RO'l'TWEILER'S - three i.liiiiBS, 
two """"'""" full blooded, 8 
l'I'I!Oks old. $300 famale!, $850 
maleo. can 378-6511. M-8-60· 
2tc 

FULL LENGTH MINK - coat, 
block eeal skin coat, coyote coat, 
beautiful beaded dresses soddle. 
lets of miscellaneous, &0 end 
Rav's Cafe, 2054 HWY 70 
Ruldooo Downs. 26-S-58-4tcR2tc 

' . 
•il. JVI!hcellnn~·ooB 

WOOD FROM CLOSED - wood 
obop. Cabinet wood, Pllllellng, ..-d ply wood, ana misoel
lanoous remnants' One dozen 
shop lights, now 40 gallon bot 
water beater. can 836-7741. 27-

MATURE DESK CLERK 
wanted, some ollice esporlence 
required. AnPIY in person onlY 
High CountrY Lodge, Alio NM. 
M·H-58-4tc · 

WANTED experienced help, ·all 
departments. Apply at Tbritl:way 
Super Market ·(furmerl)' Ben
netts Shur-Save), 304 Mechem 
Drive, between bouro 9am-5J>1B • 

' --t·L \Vod-. \VanH·d 

HOME RI!lPAIRB - Additionll, 
l'Olllildels, carpentry, dey wall, 
paintiog, roolliu<, masll!U'l'. Rsa
senable. Mr. Fbdt. Call 257-
6357. M-B-22-tfc 

LADY WOULD LIKE - to Olean 
houses. 378-4570. M-D-54-lOtp 

New owner ask fur Bob. 23-T-
58-8tc ASPEN AlRE CARPET CAIRE -

MAIDS NEEDED run time. App· your carpet . apt! upholstery 
ly in person <>nly !I"Igb Country cleanin~ profassinnals. can for 
Lo•-, Alto NM. · M.H-58-4tc free ootimate, 257-7714. 

HOUSEKEEPER needed im- SHARPENING _ . Cbilin · sawa, 
mediately! Experienced, depend· Mower repair. M:cCallowdl 

..,.. . . M-~-9-111: 

· able, _.,.;nt, full-~ witb Dealer. Pro.Sarvice. 257-5479 M:-
transportstion. Good salary witb tfc 
bonuaea. Call · for ·appointment. -~Pc::·;;7g.ffiffi.ii'i!iiur--'---
38(i-4377. M-G-58-4tp . HANDYMAN 

gune RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE Do· Painting, cermn!c and ftoor tile, 
D-60:2tp &::ent is accepting applica· carpentry .repair, minoi' plumb-

. c · ing ell!ctrieal, nouso clesnint<. 
FOR SALE - boovy duty singer fur •part time ommun>ca- ~ces. Call 257-4449. 111-K-
~ machine, two stereo tion Detention. Officer. Shifl; 6G-tfe 
spoaki>rs, two bird cages witb work required. A1lJllications may H"''""'"' •• • .....,;NANCE ~ c-
stsnde. Cal.l354-2374. 17-M-60. be '""•"'•d up at lfuidoso Downs nu>rU> ...,... .. o -· 
2tp Po~ Department betwooxi pantry and roof repairs, yard 

US1iiil ONE YEAR OLD - wood 8:00am-5:00pm, Monday-Friday. !"ork,hauling, .moviog and paint-
stove, mobile homo ajJproved. In Deadline for applications is ~ Free ostimatoo. can 378-
I!I)Od condition and bes glass in 5:00pm, December 10, 1993. 85· 6. M-B-101;-tfc 
door. $625. Call 257-6745. 18·D· B-59·2tc APACHE ELECTRIC oorvice 
80-2tp WEEKEND AND HOLIDAY ealls and now construction. 

"SANTA FE" dining room tabls, !'bono receptioniets. Busy Real . PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
6 cbeirs. Exrellent condition. Estate ollice acceptiog applica· SEiiVICE witb over 20 years ex-

runs $400. 257-7395 or 258-5679. M· tiona, 307 Mechem, 257-5111. perience. Mobile phone 258-
now tires. 806- B-80-1tp M-C-59-tfc 5820. . M-A-90-tfc 

SHAW APARTMENTS-I and 2 
bedroom furnished aparlments 
fur rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-8111. M-V-49-tfe 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhouse. 
boDies and mobile rentals. Call 
Century 21. Aspen Real Estate, 
Joe Dan 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfii 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS -
$250 month, utilities "d. 
No pel:." 257-9059. M-Y-~tfc 

cozy APARTMENT ono 
bedroom furnished, fireplace. 
$275 month, water paid. 257-
4075 RPI, Inc. M-V-56-tfc 

AllplW!LE .TWO. B);)D~M -
orilf·b$th _&p8rtment.~ 400-tper 
mont;h plus utilities. o pets. 

. · 257-9085 evenings. M-A-58-6tc 
FOR RENT sleeping room, $200 
• montb plus $50 depOSit. See 

Stove!lt"'Vac&Sew. M-W-58-tfc 
ONE ·BEDROOM - and efliciency 

!JlartmeDts, some with 
fireplaces, all appliances. Pri~ 
vate, very clean from $325. 
Great locaition. 25'7-4777 or 336-
7919. 20-0-60-1tc 

FOR RENT FURNISHED large 
condo type apartmont. LOft 
bedroom witb double bsds. ono 
betb wasberldryor, pit living 
room witb large rock fireplace 
small kltcben1 large deck witb 
view. Bills pmd inCluding esble, 
no pete, no depOSit, nicely fill'
nislied. See to appreciate. $525. 
month. can 257-3821. 46-B-60-
2tp 

Nl:M.Y FURNISHED - twO 
bedroom on river near Y. Water 
furnished, cable available, easy 
accei!s. HUD welcomio. 378-5498, 
378-4498. 16-C-48-tfc 

~ -:_. -.-' 

· M-A-69·2tp JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fill'- FOR SALE electric '-owrlter, CRUISE SHIP JOBS Earn TENNIS LESSONS - $15. an 
nitlll'O,z.liances. We buy sell ., P $300/$900 weekly. Year round hour. B:C'nnlng and intormodi-

. and tr 650 Sudderth. 257 playpen, walker, car Beat. 257· I A c-• ~in ' • M A 0-3 position. Men/Women. Free ate ev . w= -
7575. . M.J-65-tfc 9762· - -6 tp room/board. Will train. Call 1· structor. Call 257-9636, ve 

BUYiNG AND SELLING goOil EASY CHOLESTEROL free 504-641-7778 Ext. C1206 24 message. M.S-7-tfne 
FOR SALE ~ 1977 Chevy 4x4. 

$1500 OBO. 257-5479 days, 378-
6249 after 5:0Dpln. M-K-59-2tp 

1990 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN-
4x4 Silverado1 350 enp, 112 
ton, ioa,ded~ Higb!"!'Y nules, well 
mamtaine ongjna] owner. 
$13,000. an ClOudcroft 682· 
2875. 18-C-80-4tp 

'91 Font 1'·150 Sunarcab row rillll .. - n1ili -

"87 DODGE PICKUP 
4X4.1oWmii1S 

'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (6) 
414. klldld. ..,..lf,OOD 

'93 UNCOLN TOWNCARS (2) ........... 
'93 UNCOLN CONTINENTALS(1) 

loldld, ... tiii,ODO 

FORD, 19il41 CARGO VAN -' car
~ wmls and tloor, captain 
ilbaii-s, back eest converts to bed, 
auto. air, 6 cyl. $2,250. 378-6038. 
l!).;B'-60-4t!IR1tp · 

used furbiture and appliances or cake recipe. Send $3.00 + SASE bours. 20-F-59-6tc STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
anytbing of value. Call 378-8489 to: Sno-Cap Enterprise, PO Box USA TODAY CENTER Tbe na· dirty windows .. Let Window 
or 1!78-4794. . M-P-103-tfc W'.!us ~easyzo, J>l~ ,!!SJ~:.· tiona newspaper is looking fur a Matbestere clkloen

1 
yourFre winfr.:~ 

FOR SALE Trash Compactor, part time haUler to B91'Vice RcJs.. · y spar e e es . ..-, 
$50. Call Frankie at 257-4001. 2l-W-S0-4tpR4tp well. Must be bondable and have Residential or Commercial. 
M.J-~2-tfc CUSTOM MADE - pool table, a reliable, insured pick-ur,. or CALL NOW! 257-4767. 23-W-22-

RANCH STYLE SOFA and numerous antique clocks. 336- station wagon. Must be oval able ,..:trc~iiDi'i'Ai"05l>lnnRVA'om-= 
loveseat $250 fur botb. Childrens 7819• 354-3°05· M-G-80- to work between 7am to "noon. To ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND -
six drawer droooor $25. 257· 2tcR1tc apply eall tbe El Paso office at Repair. Call CENTURY .ELEC-
2065. M-P-39-tfc FOR SALE . 1 Nnrdio-Track ski 915-772-9726 leave name and TRIO for prompt one day lier-

VICTORIAN SETTEE coral vel· exerciser in I!X<OIIent eonditipn. city where ealling from. 49-U- vice. Serving Ruidoso and sur-
vet, excellent condition $450. 82" 648-2139. M-G-60-1tpR~tp 60-ltc rounding areas. Noj.ob too small. 
Broyhill wingside country style FOR SALE ono HotPomt TEXAS REFINERY CORP needs 30+ years exponence. Res-
sofa medium blue . plaid 6 wesber, heavy dutY, 2 years old, now in RUIDOSO oonabls rates. 257-6820. NM Lie 
mon'tba old like new $450. Call excellent CIJ!ldition •225. 1lodjes of experience, #5540. 29·C-25-38tc 

··· 257·8766. • •- ., .. ~2~1i'e®..4w ••. ~~s:;.<!J~Tii..Vo~~ :. . ~iJ!~.;o~~f.N~.~ 
· 257-2787. 24'8-&IJ..ltp typoe of repairs. References. 

STRATALOUNGER RECLINER- Reasonable rates. Year round. ~)8. J\rts 

ART LESSONS- Lorene Caywood 
teacher. 011, pastels, dra~. 
Tuesday's end Wednesday's. 
864-2605. M-C-57-4tp 

fur large man, like new $800. 258-3703. 16-P-34-tfc 
Door rille 300 Savnge, excellent HOUSE CLEANING 
condition $300. 336-4619. 16-G- Trustworthy, reliable, 
60.1tp Golf end roferences. Call257-4449. M-K-

DROP LEAF TABLE - witb 4 lOam· 56-tfc 
chaire $80,. 2 table l!""ps $25 for wait "PAlNT-.ii:;,;,:;s"P"'E""C~IALITm;;;;IES;;;a=t.m:>terior=· , 
each, 2 antique _hangilm lamps 20-A~60· exterior, signs, Winter tinie epe-
$15 eacb, .. '!an llll!TOro $15 ea~. cial on interior jobs. Free ,j1, 1\'I)se(•llnn(•o\ls 

THRIFT SHOP - WMC AUJW... 
IARY. Open Monday tbrouab 
Snturdey, lOam to 4pJJL 140 NOb 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
bousobold and clothing itsms 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
ntreasures11• We are non~profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital; M-T-89-tfuc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
systems, ~ on duty. 
Three miles east of track. 378· 
8110. 

. 
' _, ~ ' -~ 

dresser. -· Sealy Posturepe!11< THE CITY OF ALAMOGORDO - estimates. . References 378-

Kins! Slze bed $250, 3 cusbinn · ling licetions for iiiA~6~6~~~~=~~~~~ couCh $25. 257-7661. 34-0-60- fu. "";.: of ~dfill Sup"" · 
1tp 

BRAZILIAN El!icHANGE stu- intendent fur tbo new h)' tbe 
Otero/Lincoln County Landfill. mal or 

dent lUllliously awol~ boat Applications will be accepted Shingle or 
family. Students arriving m Jan- from Monday, November 28, struction. 
uary fur 2nd ssmester. Become a 1993 until tbe pOSl"tion 18. filled #21990. 
boat famrtlrn now! AISE. Call 1· ' · This is a full time, permanent 
800-Sm G. M-N-60-2tf position, pay grade M-10. Inter

4:J. Help Wanted 

NOW ACCEPI'ING - applications 
for wait persons, cooks, bus per
sons, telephone operators and 
delivery persons. Apply Pizza 
Hut, betb locations. 

M-P-28-tfc 

ested applicants must apply as 
soon as possible at 61110th St., 
AlamoJrordo, NM 88810. Tbe 
City of Alamogordo is an equal 
opportunity employer. 73-L-60-
ltc . 

THE VILLAGE OF I!UIDOSO is 
accepting applications for 
Laborer. For a complete job des
cription and application, contact 
tbe Village of Ruidoso Personnal 
Office, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
PO Drawer 69, Ruidoso, NM 
68345, pbono 258-4343, ""''" 501;. 
258-3017. Applications will be 
accePted until 4:00pm Friday, 
D.oosmber 10, 1993. EEOE. 
oil!· v -80.1tc 

INNCREDmLE RESTAURANT -
now hiring pllrt time dis
hwesber, 3-4 nights • week, 
!"ust bave tr11ll81l01'1atio11; ~_pply 
m person after S:SO J>1D daily. 
19-1-60-4tc 

ELECTROLUX - ielider in ftoor 
care produets elnce 1924, needs 
a teachable part time or full time 
sorvice/ealea representative to 
eallon existiog customers In this 
area no inveatlnent.J!rtunity 
to earn as much as 487.46 on 
one pock!lge or $20 00/ wack 
In oorvice call l..S00-229-1045 tbr 
datoile. M-N-60-2tf 

WILLING TO TAKE care of 
elderly end or bebyeit days, 
evenings, weekends, anytime. 
258·4825. M-G-60-6tpR8tp 

ANNOUNCING - Tbe Ruidoso 
Reporter: a weekly publication of 
The Ruidoso News. 

-.'. 
' ... {.-- .. •, 

. ·_.....;-.' 
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Classified 

Pine Neetlle Season Is Here/11 
raking & removal 

Csll Hom~t Service Associates 
Your Total Resort Horne Care 

258-9297 

4 7, Uouso Sitting 

SPECIAL EDUCATION - teacher 
interested in relocating from 
Californin to Ruidoso. Prefer 
acreage and hOme that thrives 
quality care. PO Box 1715, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 257-9143. 
23-V.00-1tf 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home Jor lifelong finish. 

lncludes·elastomerlc finish 1or snow control damage. CHILD CARE - in my home. 257-
4937" M-R·59·8tp 

Leo Martinez Plastering uc. oo32688. 336·4444. 805·966-4722 

'We're Back"' 
STAN'S PLUMBING 

& HEATING, INC. 

Ucense#51280 
commercial • residential 

construction 

PRIME SEASONED 
Pinon/Junpier mixed. $125 
delivered and stacked, 1/2 cord 
$70" 33&. 7934 or 336-9660. 

For aH your plumbing and healing n88ds 
·New Construction 

NEW HOMES 

• Septic Systems • Service Cslls 
• Complete Heating Systems 

Coli Stan Cox 354-2564 
Box 669, C$pllan, M.t • Uc.l30461 
Swving Lincoln CoiRity Since 1971 

additions • remodels 
decks • painting 

roofing • masonry 

FIREWOOD SEASONED/SPLIT
Various types, lengths, and 
amounts. Prompt delivery, avail
able everyday. Guaranteed. Reli-.. 
able" 257-2422. M·T-58-9tp 

. METAL ROOFS 
all work guaranteed 

257-6357 
available SACRIFICE - two cords seasoned 

Oak, Pinon, Pine. $160 total 
U-Haul. 336-4846. M.S-59-2tp 

SEASONED FIREWOOD - cedar. 
354-9116 or 147 Main Capitan. ,YSoH~ Home Maintenance 

257-9690 or 257-4856 
You nama It, ~can build it. 
Customers alw~ys satisfwd. 

Interior .Pe.lntlng Spocle.lll&t, Wallpapar, 
RamodBIIng, Drywall, Rapalr, Dack 
Repair, House Sealing, Carpentry, 

Custom Closets, Cloanlng. 
TWO CORDS s~lit mixed wood 

U-pick up" $160" Like new 20 ton 
wood splitter, tilts, on wheels. 
$1095" 251>-9097. 19-H-60-ltp 

Guarariteedl/f 
. Llc:en&e 1#11885 

Ru-onablo, tlcBnsed, refel'ences. 
257-2819 

· Legals . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO. NEW 

MEXICO 
NOTICE OF 

ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE NO. 

93-18 

THE OTERO/LINCOLN 
COUNTY REGIONAL 
LANDFILL LOCATED 
NEAR ORO GRANDE IN 
OTERO COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, .'PLEDGING 
THE MUNICIPAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
SERVICES GROSS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY RECEIPTS TAX 
OIVEN of the title and of DISTRIBUTED TO THE 
a general summary of the VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO, 
subject mauer contained in AS AUTHORIZED BY 
OrdinnnceNo.93-18,duly SECTIONS 7-19B-1 
adopted and approved by THROUGH 7-198-7 
the village Council of the N M S A 1 9 7 8 
Village on October 19, (REENACTED AND 
1993 and December 6. NOW CITED AS 
J993.Acompletecopy.Qr· SECTIONS 7-19D-1 
such Ordinance is available TflROUGH 1-19D-8 AND 
for public inspection 7-19D-10, NMSA 1978) 
during the normal and PROVIDING FOR THE 
regular business hours of DISPOSITION OF THE 
·the Clerk in her offices at REVENUES DERIVED 

FROM SAID TAXES; 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, PRESCRIBING OTHER 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. 

The title of Ordinance DETAILS CONCERNING 
No. 93-18 is: SAID JOINT POWERS 

AN OROINANCE AGREEMENT, SAID 
AUTHORIZING AND BOND ORDINANCE 
APPROVING THE AND SAID TAXES; 
ADOPTION AND RATIFYING ACTION 
EXECUTION OF A PREVIOUSLY TAKEN 
JOINT POWERS IN CONNECTION 
AGREEMENT. THE THEREWITH; AND 
RATIFICATION OF AN REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCE OF THE ORDINANCES IN 
C 1 T y 0 F CONFLICT HEREWITH. 
ALAMOGORDO, NEW The following is a 
M E X I C 0 general summary of the 
AUTHORIZING THE subjectmauercontainedin 
ISSUANCE OF THE such Ordinance. 
c I T y o F The preambles recite that 
A L A M 0 0 0 R D 0 the Vtllage of Ruidoso (the 
OT ER 0/L INC 0 LN .. Village") is a municipal 
C 0 u NT y J PA corporation of the State or 
ENVIRONMENTAL New Mexico; that the 
SERVICES GROSS Village, along with the 
R E C E I p T S City of Alamogordo, the 
T A X 1 p R 0 J E C T Village of Tularosa, the 
REVENUE BONDS, Thwn of Carrizozo, the 
SERIES 1993, IN THE Village of Cloudcroft, the 
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT Village of Corona, the 
OF $3,845,000 FOR THE Village of Ruidoso Downs 

PURPOSE OP 
ACQUIRING AND 
CONSTRUCTING 
SOLID WASTE 
FACILIT"IES AND 
RELATED FACILITIBS, 
AND TO THE EXTENT 
PERMITTED BY LAW, 
ACQUIRING, 
CONS TR UC TING, 

and the Village of Capitan 
(collectively, t h e 
.. Municipalities") currently 
impose an environmental 
services gross receipiS tax 
of 1!16th of 1%; that 
Lincoln County and Otero 
County (the .. Counties") 
currently impose an 
environmental gross 
receipts tax or l/8th of 

E X T E N D I N 0 • 1 %; and that such 
E N L A R 0 I N 0 • environmental gross 
B E T T E R I N 0 , receipts tax has been 
REPAIRING OR dedicated to the 
0 T H E R W I S E acquisition, construction, 
I M PR 0 VI N 0 0 R operation and maintenance· 
MAINTAINING SOLID of solid WilSie facilities and 
WASTE DISPOSAL related facilities; that the 
B Q u 1 p M B N T , Municipalities and the 
EQUIPMENT FOR Counties (together, tho 
OPERATION AND "Participants") will enter 
MAINTENANCE OF into a .. Joint Powers 
SANITARY LANDFILLS, Agreement for the 
SANITARY LANDF'ILLS. Fin an c i n g and 
SOLID WAS'I1! Bstabllsbment of the 
PAClLITli!S Oll: ANY Otero/Lincoln County 
COMBINATION OF 1'HB ll:eglonal Landfill" 10 
PORBOOING, ALL AT exuclse common solid 

waste disposal powers that the Bonds constitute 
pursuant to Sections 11-1- on irrevocable and first lien 
1 through 11-1.-7, NMSA (but not necessarily an 
1978; that the City Qf exclusively first lien) on 
Alamogordo, New Mexico the Village's Pledged Tax. 
("Alamogordo") wi"ll Revenues and the net 
acquire a solid waste FaciUty Revenues. 
facility (including faciUt.ics Sections 8 and 9 
already acquired by acknowledge that the tenn 
Alamogordo) to be known of the Joint' Powers 
as the Otero/Lincoln Agreement is perpetual and 
County Regional .Landfill that any withdrawal from 
(the "FacHity") on behalf the Joiilt · Powers 
of the Participants by Agreement by the Village 
issuing the .. City of does not affect the 
Alamogordo Otero/Lincoln Village's obligatiOns, 
C o u n t y J PA financial or otherwise, 
Environmenta.l Services under the Joint Powers 
Gross Receipts 'Iltx/Project Agreement and provide for 
Revenue Bonds, Series the exclusion of the 
1993 (the "Bonds") that Village from participation 
each Participant will and ownership of the 
pledge the revenues facility if the Village fails 
received rrom itS to approve the Ordinance 
environmental gross by the majority required 
rcccipls tax (the .. Pledged for adoption of emergency 
Tax Revenues") to the ordinances. 
paymentoftheBonds; that Section~ 10 through IS 
Alamogordo also will delegate certain powers to 
pledge the Net Revenues . Village officers, provide 
from operation of the separability and repealer 
Facility to payment of the clauses, provide an 
Bonds; that the Bonds irrepealability clause, 
constitute a first I ien on provide for an effective 
the Pledge Tax Revenues date and provide a 
and the Net Revenues; that summary ror publication. 
the Participants, acting COMPLETE COPIES 
through the existing Otero OF THIS ORDINANCE 
or Lincoln County Solid ARE ON FILE IN THE 
\Y.:tste Authorities. will OFFICE OF THE 
have joint ownership of CLERK AT THE 
the Facility; and declares VILLAGE OFFICES. 313 
ancmcrgcncy. CREE MEADOWS 

Sections 1 through 4 DRIVE. RUIDOSO, NEW 
ratify previous action by MEXICO, AND ARB 
theCouncllandofficersof AVAILABLE FOR 
the Village; authorize the INSPECTION AND/OR 
Facility; ratify the Joint PURCHASE DURING 
Powers Agreement REGULAR OFFICE 
previously approved and HOURS. 
oxecuted by the Village and WITNESS my hand and 
ratify the Bond Ordinance the seal of the Village of 
previously adopted by Ruidoso this December 6 
Alamogordo to authorize 1993. • 
issuance of the Bonds. 

Section 5 sets forth the 
pledge by the Village of its 

'Thmmie J. Maddox 
Clerk/Village of Ruidoso 

1/16th environmental #8989 tT(12) 9 
. service.~ gross receipts tax. 
(the "GRT Tax''), requires 
that the Village make 
monthly deposits of the ----------
GRT Thx, immediately 
upon receipt, into a 
separate fund of the Village 
designated as the "City of 
Alamogordo Otero/Lincoln 
County J PA 
Environmental Services 
Gross Re.ceipts Tax, 
Village of Ruidoso Income 
Fund," and requires the 
Village to transfer · all 
amounLS in such fund 
monthly to Alamogordo 
for deposit into a scpanUe 
fund to be used 11!1 
described in the Bond 
Ordinance. 

Sections 6 and 7 ratll'y 
Alamogordo's pledge or 
lho net Facility Revenues 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The annual report of the 
United World of Universe 
Poundatkm is available for 
inspection at its principal 
office during ~gular 
business hours by any 
citizen who requests 
inspections wllhln 180 
dsys after tho dsle of the 
notice is published. 

IS/Judy M. 'JYSon
Managor/DireciDr 
Box752 
ll:uldoso, N.M. 88345 

to the payment ot the 118990 IT(n) !I 
Bonds and acknowledge 

Legals 
• 

TWBLPrH 1UDICIAL wU1 apply 10 lho CC>Qrl fQr" 
DISTRICT COURr ' lho relief demondecl in lho 

STATE OF , NBW CQmplainL 
MBXICO 'l1lo name and address of 

COUNTY OF Plainllff~attomeyls: 
LINCOLN Lee GrU'fin 

DUTTON, GRIFFIN, 
PINBCLIFFSTBVBNS & 

CONDOMINIUMS HAKANSON,UD. 
P R 0 J B C T 229RioSinOet 
ASSOCIATION OP Ruidoso, New Meotico; 
APARI'MBNT OWNER$, 88345 
a New Mexico Wimess my band and 
uninc:orpomted associalion; seal this 22nd dsy of 

Plaintiff, November 1993. 

LUZ MARIA 
GUTIERREZ 
GONZALES; et al., 

Dofendants. 
No. CV-93-180 
Div.ID 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF 

SUIT 

CLERK OF THE 
DISTRICT COURr 

MARGO B. LINDSAY 
BY: ELIZABETH 

LUERAS, DBPJJTY 

#897i 4T (11) 
(1Z) Z; 9, 16 

25, 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL (RFP) 

The MCscalero Apache 
Housing Authority 

THE STATR- OF NEW (MAHA) is requo·sting 
MEXIC()TO: proposals from 

New Me~leo 

On December 2, 1993, 
Lincoln National Forest 
Supervisor Lee Poague 
made a dec1s1on to approve 
the constrocUcm of an 
eight ... inch burled naiural 
gas pipelin~ acrol!ls three 
miles of Forest· lands in 
the Capitan Divide area. T. 
8 S., R. 1~ 

1 
E., Sections 

-3, 9, 1.0, and 16, NMPM. 
The associaled DCcision 

No.tice and· Finding of No 
Significant I~pact is 
available upOn request 
from the Lincoln National 
Forest, 1101 New York 
Avenue, Feder&l Bldg., 
Alamog~o. NM 883 lO, 
and the Smokey Bear 
Ranger DistriCt, 901 
Mechem" Drive, RuidOso, 
NM8834S. 

This decision is subject 
to administrative review 
pursuant to 36 CFR, 
Section 217. Any appeal 
of this decision must be 
fully consistent with 36 
CFR, Section 217.9, 
Content of ·a. Notice of 
Appeal, including .the 
reasons f011 appeal and 
must be med Within 45 
days of the date of 
publication of this 
'decision in the 
Alamogordo ·paity News. 
A copy of the ap~X'ftl must 
be. sent to -both the 
Reviewing Officer, in this 

:·: 
' .... 

RliiQU!;:ST FOR:! 
PROPOSAL (RFP) " :: 

' ". The .Me$C&leto Apache;: 
Housing. Aot~ority :: 
{MAHA) is n,q..,.ting foe ": 
proposals from qualiflecl · · 
Non-Indian as.· wen as;: 
Indian Owned Computer : 
Consulting Firms •. · to:; 
ossist lho MAHA Willi the. " 
purchase, installation, · 
programing, uaining, and 
maintenance of a computer.' 
based inapagement.: 
information system that 
wlU aid in the efficiency or ; 
the MAHA programs. . 

·Proposa,ls are due' at the t 
off"I.Ce of the MAHA no : 
1a1er than.3 .:00 p.m. local i 
time, December 20, 1993. < 
The RFP is subject "' the : 
procuremc:mt requirements~ 
of lho U.S. Department of • 
Housing .and Urban · 
·Development, and .. 
MA,IJA's Procurement! 

·Policy. For information! 
about the proposal •nd: 
procurement poi'icy;: 
contact~ ·• 

Mr. Freddie Kaydahzinoo" 
Executive Director ! 
Mesoalerq Apacb«j 

Housing Authority :: 
P.O.Box176 :: 
Mescalero, New~~ 

88340 ·: . ' 
(505) 671-4494. '. 

'l . ' 

Profession8J Non-Indian as 
L'uz ·Maria Gutierrez. well as Indian Owned 
Gonzales; Images of You, ArChitectural Firms, to 
a sole proprietorship; assist tho MAHA to 
Mitch s~ a.u1 Jane Doe deYelop and complete a 
Suess; Francisco YBDCZ project manual for · 
Lopez Negrete and Carmen Com pre hens i v e 
Natalia Yanez: Dennis Rehabililation job .of two 
Bogart and Ruth Bogart; (2) housing projects 
Ronald w. Brashear and located on the Mescalero 
Michele R. Brashear; Apache ReserVation. 
Svetlana L. Downey; Proposals are due at the 
Alton v. Henson; Waipool office of the Mescalero 
Company. a sole Apache Housing Authority 
proprierorship; and Carrie no later than 4 :00 p.m. 
WUdroup and 1obn Doe local time, December 20, 
\\ru'droup. 1993. The RFP is subject 

9 #8978 3T (12) 2, 6:: I 
case the Regional Forester . • 
of the Southwestern·---------...;, 
Region, USDA - Forest · • 

. ' Service, and the Deciding 
Officer. the Forest 
SuperVisor of the Lincoln 
National ForesL 

LEGAL NOTICE •4 •• 
"' " . YOU ARE HEREBy tO the procurement 

NOTIFIED that the above requirements of HUD. 
styledandnumberedcause and the MAHA's 
of action .. has .been Procurement Policv For 
commenced and is now informatiqn about the· 
pending in the Twelftb proposal nod procurement 
1udiclal Distfict Coon of poUcy. contact: 

Region IX Cooperative: • . . . 
Center Board of Directms" . • •• 

Lincoln County; New Mr. Freddie Kaydahzinne 
Mexico. Executive Dlrcctor 

Larry Henson, Regiorial 
Forester 

USDA-Forest Service, 
SWReglon 

517 Gold Avenue SW 
Albuquerque,NM87102 

meeting-Wednesday,~: 

~;~~:x ~~f~~~: 
Room - 1400 Sudderth. 
Ruidoso, NM. The , 
meeting .is open to the ' : 
public. "Tentative agenda ' 

The general object of the · Mescalero Apache· 
action is . .to·.foteclose.\WO . .HoJ.lSiD& Authority 

Lee Poague, Forest items include DVR grant, 

notice,s or· Assessment of P.O. Box 176 
Liens concerning the Mescalero, New Mexico 

· Supervisor ~· .J; .. - · ·····"·'"""'"'iltate ·agenCy· 'ltift~tf, ~-~· 
. Lincoln Natic)nal Forest, .. '(!I'Ufemic cOdlPetitiOn, : 

FedemiBidg. Drug Free Schools:; 
property dj>scribed in the 88340 
COmplaint on file in this (505) 671-4494. 

1101 New York Avenuo Coordinator contract.: 

cause, said property located " 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 approval, the IDBA-B re-". 

11-. the Village of Ruidoso, #8977 3T (12) 2. 6, For additional 
Lincoln County, New "9:,_ _________ information concerning 
Mexico. • this decision Or the Forest 

You are further notiRed LEGAL NOTICE Service appeal process. 
that unless you flle an USDA Forest please contact, Forest 
Answer or responsive Service Supervisor Lee Poague, 
pleading to the Complaint,. Lincoln National Lincoln National Forest, 
on or before January 6, Forest (505) 434-7300. 
1994, Judgment will be Smokey Bear 
entered against you by Ranger District 
default and the Plaintiff Lincoln County 

#8986 1T(12) 9 

allocation and carryover. In : 
accordance with the : : 
Americans With · 
Disabililies Act, 
community members are : 
requested to contact Sandy 
Gladden, 257-2368, if 
public accommodations are -

#8987 2T(12) 9, 13 

Mail Us Your 
Classified Ad!!! 

r -----------------------------.. 
Wi'llii"YOUr-A"d"Htira •.• 

I I 
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1 e 1 8 o 10 I 
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I 11 12 13 1c 1s 1 

I -a~--~--·~ I I I 
= :::::a,•Horunfor II] , [!] I!J . [~ :~Wonfa ~ 
I tH•- •• ... _ '$375 '$7'0 '$11 25 '$15°0 I 
I -- I I I 
I COST OF AD FAX YOUR AD! II 
1 Tax Dial (505) 257·7053 
I TO'l'AL Anytime I 
I I 
I I 
: Enclosed Is My Check For II : 

I MasterCard or Vtsa Nurnber: " ~ 
I •Bo iW!"e to lnclutkl VIsa or ~~I'Catd number": Oxj:Jtatlol'l,data. I 
1
1 

Ad and payment must arrive b<!lota:.6P(il Thuraday lor lha Monday I" 
papar; 6 pm Tuoaday lot'l'll...-y papat," • -• 

~--··------···-~----·---------~ MAJL OR BRING 'OOi 

Abnrums:~~,~~------~--------
i:l~-.,---- S'I'Nl'lt-· · . ..,-,...,.-- Zli!._ .. ..,---

... ·. 
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Sleigh bells ring as they dangle from tha lng celebration. It was a night for young 
horse that drove the sleigh around School- wide-eyed excitement that Included a 
house Park during the village's tree light- Santa visit complete with picture and pres-
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. -'·' 

\ 
", • > ' 

-' ·-· f--

' .. ·' 
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ent, choir singing groups surrounded by 
six tall lighted pines, sitting around a 
friendly fire for a chat, hot chocolate and 

' ,. 
I' . ;; -':, 

cool<oes, creating sparkling ornaments, and 
a lot of mingling between parents, children 
of all ages and their friends. 

. '-. . ~-- , 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Me&ealef"O 

Donald Peuey, p400r 
Telephme:671-4747 

Sunday Sc:bool.sll:45 a.m. · 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.111. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday seiVices-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paao Road, Ruido&o 

Raymond Schaeffer, interini pulOI" 
Sunday Sc:huol.sll:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-1 0:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wcdn0$da,Y servlces-6:30 p.m. 
Royal Rangcn Mlni~~~ry-6:30 p.m. 
. Wednesday 

Spanish Dible Sutdy 7 p.m. Thundav 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday Sc:hool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 7:1.5 p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sund..y wouhip-10:45 a.m .. 6p.m. 
Wednesday services~7 p.m. 
First Baptist Church 

RuidOiio Downs 
Mike Bush, Putor 

SWlday School-9:30a.m. 
SWlday worship· II a.m., 7 p.m. 
Cllurc:h training-6 p.m. 
Wednet;day servioes-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnre 

Bill Jane&, Pa51or 
Sunduy Sc:hool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-II a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Loi& F. Gome:r., Pastor 
Dmningos: E~~Ct~ela DominicaaiJDa.m. 

Culto de Predicacion II a.m., 
Culto de P~icac:ion 6 p.m. 

Miercoles: E11udio Oiblico 7 P.lt\· 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
MeKalert! 

Jnme~ Huse, Pastor 
Sunday Sch.,ol-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m .• 7:15p.m. 
Training Uniun-6:30 p.m. Sunday 
Wcdne~day services-6:30p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pabl<>r 
Randel Widener, AsSC>Ciate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
SWJday won;hip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday flible study-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (&OIIIh an Hig.hw11.y 48) 
Aoyd Goodloe, Pas~:or 

Sunday SchooJ-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wurship-11 a.m., 6p.m. 
For infonnalion, caU 354-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Mr:c:ls at the Stroud building, Lower 
Level, rear entrance. 
Sundays--8 p.m. open ladi1111 and mens 
stag meeting. 
Mondaya-Noon AA meetings aad 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tundays--8 p.m. clo1ed AA and 
AlanCifl. 
Wednesday-Noon AA meeting• and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Bea:inner's night 
and Alanon Step Study. 
Thursday--Noon open WOIIIen "s meet· 
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and A1anon. 
Frid.,--Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Book Stlldy. 
Sauuday-& p.m. AA open. 
Binhday~o,last Saturday. 
Pbone number 2.58-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meet& tn the Community United Meth· 
odist Church, 220 Junction Road. AA 
and Alanon. 7 p.m. Tu.,•days. 

NewAA Group 
Mceu fmm 8 ICI 9 p.m. at Gateway 
(.llurc:h of Christ, 415 Suddenh Drive in 
Ruidoto. 1be fonnat is open-discuuion. 
meaning that concerned 0011-aJooholie• 
may attend. Por more infomtation, or 
refrrTab. call l36-83SI. 

Co· Dependents 
Anonymous 

Mcets at T<:J~.as-New Me11.lco Powct 
Company. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. 
Tue,.days. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
MeelJI at · T~a•-New Me11.ico PoWIU 
Company at 6 p.m. Tuesday •. Por more 
infonnation caii257-9DJ3. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Serenity Mountain Group. _Mects at St. 
Eleanor"• Catholic Church-at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday night. For more lnfonna· 
tion call Susan at 258·3149. evening• 
ooly. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Moeb a1 the: Ruidoso Senior CJdza~1 
Center at I p.m. Saturday•. Open game. 
Novice pJayen. welcome. Por in(ollllll· 
tion, calJ Ruby: Greenhaw 25'7·7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meet& at II ll.m. Tuf!JCIII)'II at tho Alto 
Club House for Jundt at noott and canh 
at I p.m. Businc:•• meeting lba Oral 
Tuuday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meeu at the Bplsoopal O.un:h of lbe 
HolyMount,l21 MaWeroTrall. 
7 p.m. flnt TueJday ror program and .. 
noon lbird Tuerday for lunch. Prealden1 
Jane Deyo, 2!1-4088. 

Baha'I FaHh 
Meetins in tnc:lltben' humq, 
Por infonnatlon, cllll 2.58-4117. 

CATHOLIC 
St. El.eanor 

Cslhollc Church 
Ruidoro 

Rvverend Richard CataiUICb 
SaelllRNHil of Pcnancc>-Salurday 6 p.n:t. 
m by appointment. 
Saturday Mau-7. p.m. 
SuDday Mus·IO a.m. (Bnglisb) 

11:3Da.m. (BWnsua1) 
Sunday Mau-St. Jude 11uuldeus, 

Snn Patricio-a a.m. 
Women's OuUd-1 p.m. the third Monday 
Knighls of Columbus· 

7 p.m. 2nd and <hb Tuesday, 

Sacr&d Hean 
catholic CIJureh 

Cop""" 
"Salurday -Man-,-5 p.m. 
Swnlay Mus.l) a.m. 
Ladies- aroup-10 a.m. 1he last Thunday 

santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Falhc:r Dave belli~. P.asiCir. 
Sat:IU"day Man-6:30p.m, 
Sunday MaSs-II a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. allemate firBI- SwJ. 
day, and 7 p.m. fint Monday 

St. Theresa 
CathOlic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass-6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

f'nther Tom Herbst, Paator 
Sunday Mau--10:30 a.m. 

Our lady of Guadalupe 
s ... 

Father Tom Herbst. Pastor 
Satwday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mau--3 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
· First Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
BID Kennedy, Paqor 

HuH and Oavilan Canyon Road, Ruldoso 
Sunday Schooi-K·12/Adull--9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worship·I0:4S a.m. 
Olanc:el Oloir-Wedncsday-7 p.m. 
Youth Oroup--SWida)'--<6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gateway Church of Christ 

Ruidouo 
Jimmy Sportsman, Minister 

Sunday Bible iludy-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday momlng worshlp-10:"30 a.Q'I, 
Sunday evening wonblp..-6 p.m. 
Wednc.dny-Cini•lilln servi~ 7-4 p.m. 
Wednelday BibJe study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets at the Senior Citizen& Cen· 
ter behind the Rulda.o Public Ubrary al 
10 a.m. the founh Wedn~:sday. President 
Charlotte Jarratt, 251·55'22 (llf'ler noon). 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Chainnan Sandy Thoma•. 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Teleph<>M: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Raben J. Hagee, Post 79 

Mecu at 7 p.m. the tf1itd Wedncaday in 
tile American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidolo 
Downs. Fm more informalion, caD '257· 
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk'• meeu in the Elk'• Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway70. 7:30p.m. tim and 
third Thunda.y.. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Docs meet in the Blk'11 Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 10. 7:30 p.m. second 
and fourlb n.u:ndays. 

BETA SIGIIIIA PHI 
Pour chapblln meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. aecond and fourth Mondays. 
Pm information, 251-5368, 2S7-46jl, 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 1-8:30 p.m. Mcmdays at the 
Episcopal Chutc:h of lhe Holy Mount. 
ScoutmalterSaeve Norbuay, 2SB-3417. 
Cub Seoul•: Ruidoso pack mectina at 2 
p.n:t·Jile thlnl Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. 1UeJday and Thursday at 
Pizza Hut on Medaem. No due• or feea. 
Por inf~ion, call Ron at 2.57-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Voktnteen RA'illg lhe iell fotwialde fo 
the 11.raa. 7 p.m. flhl Mondays al 120 
lulldlllrl lbWI (OiuR:h of Clmst bilild· 
ina}. Pn!sklent Rick Oabome, 157-7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meeb in memben' 1\omeJ: at noon the 
secOild 1ltumlay. Por lnfonna~ion, CllU 
25'1-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

c:oe-curry Chaptor 23 
DA V menu AI 7 p.m. lim Tuelday ln the 
American .J..ea:ioo Hall- at Highw.y ~0 
lftCf Sftltia RttatJ l.n ftuid(IJO Dowo1. Pot 
Jnfon'nllion, CAIII257-s196. 

I, 

HiJibway4B· 
Lea ,Baawoocl, Minister 

Sunday 8ib)e study-10 a.m. 
Sunday wonbip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesd~ Bib1e studyM 7 ~m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruibo 811U1cb 
12 milca nonh of Ruido5o 

on Hiabway 48 on east side 
between mile pollia 14 and IS. 

336-43S9 or 258-9138 
Sunday: 
Sunday &:hool-1 0 a.m. 
Priesthood Rolief SoCie1y·ll '-m. 
Primary & Young Women•ll a.m. 
Sacramenc mCCiing·IJOOD 

.Church of Jesus Chri'!ILDS 
Mescalem Branch 

Marvin Hanrcn, President 
434-0098' 

Sunday: 
Prie$ffa()(t(f & Relief Society meeting. 
11':30a.m. · 
Sunday School & priouuy-ooon 
Sacrament meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Me11C8lero Trail, RuidM:o 
PatherJohn W. Peon, Rector 

Sunday Eucha{i5t-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wedne~~day: 
Daughlers of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir practic:e-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
SWlllay: Holy Euohariu-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

""'·Sunday: Holy Buc:harist.sll a.m. 

St. MaHhlas 
Episcopal Chapel 
6lh & E Street, Cantzoao 

Sonday: Holy Bullharis.t-9:30a.m. 

Is byt 
• Aclams0n Apprm.al ~ 

•Cehtllrl21 
Aspen Real Estate 

• Tbe RuidGso News 
• Pasley's Bl11e Door Gallery 
• Eagle C-'< Coostrueticm 

FOURSQUARE 
C&pltan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48. Capitan 

Harold W. Perry, Pastor 
Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. · 
Sunday won!lip-:-1 I a.rn., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission -Fountain of LIVIng 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio 

SundaySchooJ-10 a.m. 
Evening •ervlces-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesdltypnd F'riday 

PoHer"s House 
Christian center 

441 SUdderth Drive 
JMper .-\beyta, PalloT 

434-4817 
Sunda"Y·2 p.m. 
Thunday 7:30 p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruldo.,...Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpme Villagc Road, Hiahway 48 
258·3659, 258-3277 

Sunday public: llllk-1:3Q p.ni. 
Sunday Watcbt.oWer--2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7 :30 p.m. 
111Ursday mini•try sdtoo1·7:30 p.m. 
Thunday service meet~8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
.de los T8sUgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine VWap Road, Hisbway48 

158-3659,336-7076 
Reunion public!~ Dom.-10 a.m. 
Estudio do Ia Atalaya Dom.·l D:SO a.m. 
E.tudio de libro Lun.·7 p.m. 
Bscuela·del mint.teri<l teocratico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
fleunion de BtiiVicio Mler.-7:50 p.nt. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

2S8-4191, 257-5296 
Kevin L Krohn, Pa1tor 

Sunday WDM»p 10;30 a.m. 
Sundlly Schoc.l and Adun Bible Cl-.u 
9:3D_a.m. 
A momber of the Missouri Synod 

Club Calendar· 
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 

24-hour cri&il line answered by the 
Ruid(UO Police Department. Call 257· 
7365 and uk for tbo Pamily Criais Cen· 
ler volunteer. Board meell at 6 p.rn. tfte 
fint Thursday al Dr. Arlene Brown's of. 
f"rce. PRe women"s 8UppOJI group al 
noon Mondq"s at Dr1 Birsit LaMothe'• 
office in Compound 1401 at 1401 Sud
derth Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

M~ the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a bbsines1 meeting and 
program. For infonnalion., call Coleta 
Elliolt. 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #28 

Meeu a1 K-Bob'• Steak House 
R11.1taurant at noon every lbursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meeh at the Ruidoao Public Ulmary. 4 
p.m. fint Mbndlly. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets ac tho Ruidoso Senior Olizena 
Center behind tfte Ruidoso Libluy Ill 
noon fint and third Wedneada)'ll foroov· 
cred dish lwu::h and JUUiles. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
mc:Cb the lhe ICClOnd Mmday., 
Loving Othen SllppOJt Group for friCifllb 
and family of HlV+ moen :the lhird 
Tuesday. Pm mronnation, c:aU 257·2236 
or(J-800)513-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

m~ at noon lhe third Wednelday aa 
Tua1 Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meeb at K-bob'• in tile Amulcan Room 
a1 noon TueJC!ay•. Vlaiting Klwanl1 
mcmbera welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan council 

Meett In the parllth h.U 81 St. Bteiuter'a 
Catholic Oturtlh at 7 p.m. second and 
fourth Tac~ Robet1 B. Nyt:. gtand 
kldaht. 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

SIK.-week .-Inn every . eight wed!:• 
meeu ~ lflo tJneolra Cotlnty Medical 
C..tet. 'tbo ihitructor I• Jim Arta Ra1100o • 
RN ce,.lf'IM cfllldbbth educalbr. Call 
251-1381 (or lntolriulllon or to reglator 
lot ehu~~e~. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BA$SMASTERS 

Meeu • ib30 p.m. the ittoqd ~W~nu• 
d11v Ia die.brlelld• room at lhe kuldoso 
POlice Do"pa.tnteftt. Pte-.Jd,ettt B.J. 
S.tne~. 25_!t~!L ~IS'<Uu•arer 

. BIUStmad',~....._or258409S:. 

• 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the Pint Presb)lleri110 Church on Nob 
Hill. Board meell at 7 p.m. the third 
Thursday. food bank houts arc noon-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Priday. 
POl lnformo.tion, call 2!1'7-:5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets at Cree Meadow• Resuwrimt a1 
6;15 p.m. lhe fine Tuesday. Presidenl 
BUJ Comollus. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
M~~~~etA a1 II :30 •.m. lhe third Monday al 
lhc EpiiCOplll Olu.W of the Holy 
Mount. Boanl meeb at 10 a.m. before 
the regular mcc.liJJB. P~idenl Sauan 
Skinner. For information, write to 80JI. 
1105, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meet• in lhe hospital .conference JOom a1 
9:30a.m. fint Tuellday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meetl at lhe Uncoln County Pair BuDd· 
tne In Capitan •• 3 p.m. ·the finl SUnday. 
Praaicienl Joe Sm.lth, 336-47SS. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Mectt In the Unn• Hut on Skyland be
hind Mowttaha Laundry 'ruciday. for 
·~PIJCr· 

Ruidoso Vallay Noon Lions 
Mcrea at ~ Meadow• Ccluntry dub at 
noon Wedne1day. • ' 

MASONIC LODGE 11'78 
Meets in the Bamm Star BoUdlttg ill lite 
Palmu Clatewll)' atea at 7:30 ~m. fil'llt 
Monday. W.M.-Uo MikltdJ. 253-
4182: •eerelliry,J.A. BArber. 2584348. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Serenlry Mountain Group 

Mew at St. l31e.nor•a·C.iftotlc Ch\ft'eh. 
1:30 p.m. 1hll:hday•. Us'IJ 1M rectOiy 
door. · 

·-

' 

MliTHODI~ 
Community United 
Methodist ChUtoh 

220 liJIIcllon IWiad · 
Behind DayJisbt Donuts 
Ctaia Coc:kreD, Pasl• 

· B~Sotvb-1:30a.m. 
-SIIOdo.y Sc:ltOOI-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Wlmhlp·IO;JD a.m .. 

United Methodist 
Church Parl&h 

T~ily Ouriauo/Ciudhlo 
648·2893, 64$-2846 

T101nmy C. liVed, l'ulor, 
~iJIIn/QarriZ<l!ao · 

CDniaozc) 
Sunday ScJJool 8130 a.m • 
Sunday WOII!Ihlp 9: 15 a.m. 
Wednesday dJoir-6 p.m. 

C ... m 
Sunday-wonhip-9:fS a.m. 
Adult Sunday SchooJ-8:30 a,m. 2nd 
Sl.mday SchOQIII 4:nt. 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 
of the Nazarene 

At Bonit" Pll.rk Nazarune Confervnce 
Ccntc~r, Angus, 12 m.ilea IIOIIb d 

Ruido$o on Hishwny 4.8 
Olarle• Hail, Pastor 

336--8032 
Sru~day School.9:4S a.m. 
Sunday worshlp-10:45 a.m. &:. 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowahip-6:30 p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit ol Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 

209 Uncotn Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile paat faiTpound1. heading 

toward the busineu difllricl) 
Allan M. Milbl,-.Pastor 

257-6864 
Bible Sludy· 7 p.m. ·'lbellday 
Sunday School· I D a.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evcnins Services-6 p.m. 
Ladie~ feUowsbip-6 p,m. la•l11wrttdays 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

RuidO&o, Nob Hill 

257·2220 
Dr. JIUlles R11c:ker, Pastor 

Oun::h school.sli:45 a.m. 
Sundaywonhip-ll•.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
the lhitd Sunday; women '• Bib1e IIIUdy 
and brown bag IWich at noon the second 
Tue.day. 

Mountalh Ministry Parish 
Commun.ity United Pre:ibytcrian Chwdt 

of Anc:hn 
Sunday wonhiP:.9 a.m. 
Sunday Schonl-10 a.m. 

Corona P~m~bytcrian Chureh 
Wonhip-11 a.m. 

Nopi Pre1byterian Olurda 
Adult Sunday SchOot-Ul a.m. 
Wonifdp-J 1 a.m. 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

·Huldoso Chapter 1166 
Meets in the Butcm Star BuiJdins In the 
Palmer Gateway area al 1130 p.m. ICC. 

ond · Thunday. Vi•iting membeR wei.-

~·· REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the fir1t Monday of each month at 
6 p.m. Anyone inten=Btcd l1 wckome. 
Por infonnalion call Jack Page at 336· 
4050 or Bclb Nys at 258-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Vallay Club 
Mceb 1U the Bull Ring Resbwrant at 
noon Tuelday•. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meetl in tbe Ruidoao Care Center dining 
room at 12:1S p.m. thin! Thursday for 
free lug_~ wiih 24-bour advlllfCC reserva
tions. ~~~- prqgram for patients and 
filUIIIIJtl. J!...Cryone welcome, 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meet~ in the 11U1WIII)' room of tfta 
Ruidoso Down• vllla&c mahdenanc:o 
building (lBO the wed entnuJCe). 7 p.m. 
nm.Monday. • 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets a1 the Ruidoso Scuior Chizeils 
Center bdalod RuidMO PubJie UW.ry at 
7 p.m. 1bundaya. C.U 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Mc:eu in lhe Wocnan'a Club BaUdb:l& 
J I I eve18nen Road each Manda)' U 
noon, ~ dlllh lurtdteon foiiOwod 
by games and at 1 :30 p.m. second Yled
neaclay ~Mbw throuab May) lor 
PIOBAm,lea dtllualneJta. Ca112514309. 

RUIDOSO GAADEN CLUB 
Meeb In varklu1 loCations at 10 a.m~ tha 
lblrd Tuudav. For hll'onnation. cab 3$8-
5~ or257."2B17. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 
Mc!eta at ~••·Now Mexico !Power 
Cotta.-ay •1130 p.m. third; W_.:l'tad.,_, 
PnirlidOnt.IJobby Anldt, 257o4Sfl): h!Co 
~~}dllce Morri1, 251-4804. · · 

I'IUIOOSO HONDO VALLt!Y 
£XTI!~!IIOtl' KOM!MAKERS 

Meet• •• Rul~o· Publf., 't.f&nlf)' ·• 
11130 a.m. lot'lrth 1\HiillkY few ~ 
dliti l.uuchutln. ProiJ'8n) at I p.m. AU ate 

-~ 
ZIA GIRL SCOUT COut.IC:JL . 
llW"do.o ·~ wtlf. ..... ,.. •' ..-.. e,;.,,.,·' 
""'oiCito..,otthelliiii'M.,..ullo .... 
Odd Mo.tday tit 6 p.-tn. , 

FelloWShip 
o..,.s Horst 

354-2300 
RuidOSQ men~. Bible· lltldy-noon, Mc:tn· 
day,l'lrza Hut, MechciJl Drive. 
air:drar! )'Outb group--7 p.m. Wednelday 
at li~e fli.lr buildiBJ · 
Women '• Bible Siudy--6:30 Mondays 

Calvary Chapel 
5DIA Suddoltll (SoniQrCklzena Ctr) 

Paslor Ben SlllhOdtl · 
378~196. 2S7-26l9 

10:30 a.m. Sunday Wonshlp 
7 p.m. Wednesday bible Study 

Christ Communny 
F•llow&hlp 

Capitan, Highway~ Wet~ 
Dan C.rte'r, Pw• 

35'4-2458 
SUnd!D' Scllool-9:30 a.m_. 
~ W(IJ!!hip-11 a.m., 6:30p.m. 

Cornerstone Squa~ 
ChUrch 

· Qladotlon SCJf.IIIRI, Sui• C 
6.13 Suddertlt Drive 
'H.D. ~.PaStor 

Stmday servioes 10::30 a.m. 
Wllidnesday-7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
UniVersal Life ChUrch 
l..ix:akd IU Poncho de Paz tdreat 

Oavil!ul ~ Road, 112. milo. east of 
juncdcm at IUgllway 41 ncmll .Dd 

"""""" Cony<m ...... 
Jeamaie Price, Pastor 

336-1075 ' 
Momlq; chapel-6:30 Q.m. Monday 
lhmuglt. Priday. Sundey HrVice-10:00 
a.m. -IY week at Peace Cbapel, except 
dtc fim Sunday of tli:e IIIOIIIh whcrn lbe 
service i1 a1 10:15 a.m. at. Rulclolo Cue 
Ccnler. Vapcn.-7:15 p.m.•3td Thw-.day 

RuidOSO Wonl Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

A1 and Mtuty Lane. Pastors 
3184464 

Chilcben'a Mlnl&Uies-9;30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 
Wedrtesday services-7 p.m. 

Trln(ly Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 Oavilfw. c.nyo, RoMI 
336-4213 

Sund~W hhDOJ: 9-10 a.m. 
PeUowshlp: 10-ID:lDa.m. 
Worship: 10·30 a.m.-aoon 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meeb at Cree Meadowa Rcnaurant at 
6:30 p.m. fourth Wednetday. Por in
fonnation, caD 2:58-3348, 336-4175 cn-
336-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K-Bob'a, noon, the tint Mon
day eac:h month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meelll atlhe Dedi: House at 9 a.m. SIUUr
daya. Por infwmatiod, call Du•ty 
Rbodoa, 257·2135; or Dick Shaw, 258-
·5737. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meeta al tile Senior Cillzen• Center bo· 
hind the Ruidoso Publie Ubnuy for 
weekly open and nowiee pmea. 7 p.m. 
Monday• and I p.m. Tuesday~;. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Mecu at Nob HID Blententary for baalc 
.and mainstream aquare dancing at 8 p.m. 
fint and third '11mnday1. Por lnfonna
doo. call257-2135 or257-2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meat~ at Cochen at aoon Wednesdays 
for lunch. Senoma Bingo, 6 p.m. 'lhurs· 
day thf011811 Tuesday at 2160 Highway 
'/(} BuJ in Ruidolo Down&. .... y bird 
game 7 p.m. ConQQBiOGI .iand open. 
C.U 2574777 for infonnalion or 378-
4292 after~ p.m. 

TENS 
A welj:ht·lcw: gRIUp, TGRIII awell Itt K· 
Bob'• at &.30 p.m. Wcdnuda)'l. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
II .. m. 'llnmda)'l a1 Cr-ee Meacrow.. 
Pot irilotmatlm, caii2S8-3631, 

UNITED WE BTAND 
AMERICA 

Por lafotmadoft aiUI meetlns time, Glill 
llo)' ........... 257....,., 

VFW POST 7f17Z 
JeJOillO Don ICfeiD ~ 7U12 It 1 p.m, 
tfti!: .eomd Mondly a1 AmedCAD I..eJion 
u.u· .._ Hi&hway 70 ~ ~rinJ Raad In 
Rtdddfo Dowm. Pot rao~ it:ifotmatlon, 
..U2J1·SI9S, 

·.Don Klein VPW WiMnen'• Auxlll•l)' 
(lnlt 10'12t 7 ............... 'l'ba"""v 
jf. Ami!:dc.t.D I.A&ioG Jltll. Por mDM bl
lortnldOfttC!df-2!'7~.' 

WHITS MOUNTAIN 
· SEAI'lCH & FII!$CUa· 

. 7 ·p; ....... lllltd ·~ .. 1M ...... 
~lltli- -ttoldooo lll8h -Mitlfti!O; ~ pmt-. MAt!col 
"""'· ........ ill. ito: ...... "' ... ..u 
~- «2184439. . 
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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
Oh. Lord. It can't last. I known it. can't last - this !l(:nse of joY I 
feel. this mounting sense of lovc and mdcrstanding and delight in all 

. tile wrn1d. 

It ls rising il me rru: a fOll\tain. I want to dance wilt\ it. I want to 
sing. I wont to draw aH living crt:aturc:s into its magical circle to 
share Its radiance. to experience ~s wonder. 

This gift of Yours. 11\ls sweet inexplicrolc gift of the Olrlstmas 
spirit, · WhY· Is It so _long In coming .to some us? and wlw can't 
evcrYonc havc it alwaYs? WilY must It be so brief? 

Whv must it dwindle and vanish when the season of Cilrislmas Is 
past and we havc returned to thel tasks and trolbles of evcrvdav? 
Whv must peace and good wm be lmited to these beauHful daYs 
of cdcbration? 

Tills Olristmas spirit is like a baptism. Lord It is Your Holv Spirit. 
surdv • baptizing us with the Innocent jov of the neWborn !ling. It 
makes us llings too for a little wille. It malles us fed Ike newborn 
gods. 

Oh. Lord. 11\anll YOU for tile Christmas spirit. And lllke not 11\v 
HoJv Spirit· From us. in the davs when Olrlstmas Is past. 

lteprhted from Hokl Me: lm A. UH!e longer. L.ml bv Mtrjorlcc Homo> 
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Shopping for fun ... 

I 
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Some people say that it's better 
to give than to receive. -

Obviously, those people are the 
ones who can't get enough ofshop
ping. 

Great gift givers search out just 
the right gift for every person on 
their gift list, planning a holiday 
budget, making lists and checking· 
them off as they do their errands 
and shopping. 

Great shoppers love shopping in 
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs be
cause the shops and the people who 
run them are never boring. 

But, you don't hav~ to be a great 
shopper to enjoy doing your Christ--

mas shopping around here. Novic._ 
shoppers, toof will enjoy strolliitg 
through Midtown or driving over to 
the Downs to shop in the mer
cantile at the Museum of the Horse. 

Shopping Ruidoso for this gift 
guide was a terri_fic experience 
made even more enjoyable by the 
shopkeepers who took lots of time 
to h~Ip pick something special in 
their shop to be featured here. 

Two straight days of shopping 
for ideas wasn't a "shop 'til you · 
drop" experience, but inStead was 
relaxing and rewarding, even with 
a four-month old baby in tow. 

Shopping with a baby, or with 

anyone WbQ doeen't get aio\md very 
well, Is itobJg to be even better.ohce · 
we get our sidewalks! · · . ,. 

But, meanwhile, check out these 
holiday gift1deas; tben.visit the 
shops and ses for yourselfl 

Happy holidays! 

Ruidoso Store 
2501. Sudderth Drive 
257-3500 . 

We started our shopping at 
Ruidoso Store, the old·fashioned 
shop iii a rem'odeled service station 
in the center ofMidtowh. 

The fun ·begins before you even 
go in the Ruidoso Store, because its 
parking area .is the parking area for 
the horse and buggy thet takes · 
riders up BRd down Sudderth 
Drive. 

Stacks of wood, saddle blankets, 
rabbit hides and antlers give shop
pers a hint that the Ruidoso Store 
is going to be very interesting. 

It is. 
The long rectangular bt...ilding is 

mled from floor to ceiling with ar~ 
artifacts and ail assortment of 
unique items, including lots of In· 
dian jewelry. 

Owner Barbara Morgan said her 
choice for something really special 
is the "Deer DBllcer," a copper 
Kachina by native Arizona artist 
Dale J. Anderson. Deer Dancer-is 
part of a limited edition. 

i • Barbara suggests magnets, keys· 
or a beautiful-geode paperweight as 
stocking stuffers. Each geode, 
which looks a lot like an amethyst 
rock, is-decorated with various tiny 
pe~er figures, including an angel, 
tram, horned toad or crucifix. 

i 

Deer Dancer, a copper Kachina by native Arizona~ artist 
Dale J. Anderson, is one of many unique gifts shoppers 
will find at the Ruidoso Store. 

This shopper's choice for a gift or 
a stocking stutTer is a dream pillow. 

The small pillows, covered with 
Earth tone Southwestern prints 
and other brighter printed fabrics, 
are stuffed with powerful herbs to 
induce clarity in the dream state. 
Those herbs include rose petals, 
lavender, white sage and others. 

Dream pillows, priced right at 
jost $8.50, hold the "keys to the 
limitless universe of dreams. 

For the men on your list, how 
about a cannon replica in one of 
many sizes? 

Ruidoso Store also carries "A 
Very Ruspberry Cookbook," which 
contains art by four Nob Hill 
Elementary School children, as well 
REI by children from all over the 
state. 

Barbara and her staff frame pic
tures, wraps gifts and will take 
telephone orders if you can't or just 
don't want to get out and shop. 

Give the Gift of News 
Subscription Rates ~ OJs. 

l'o,. ,z CoC/Jir 
0 $30 In County 1 year llo141 t. •"••:t tt~tte" 
0 $28 In County 6 months '0e~'6e;:,; 
0 $32 Out of County 1 year. .3'~ ·~a.~; 
0 $30 Out of County 6 months 

0 $68 Home Delivery 1 year 
0 $38 Home Delivery 6 months 
0 $20 Home Delivery 3 months 

Name ________________________________ ~ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

City----------- State ____ _ 

Zip __________ _ 

104 Park Avenue 
PO Oolf128 

Ouldoso. Now Mo~elco 8834~ 
('>05) 257·4001 
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Gifts get spec,al 
treatment at the 
Ruidoso Bus 
Station 

Getting there isn't half the tUn, 
but nobodYe happy when Christ- . 
mao parcels don't make It to thsir 
destination on time. ' 

Tha~s whsre the Ruidoso !iu8 
Stet!on comes in- it's your one· 
stop shopping center. 
. Ginger and her billpers can ad· , 

VISe you on the best way to package 
and wrap~ for along or al!hort . 
journey, ill!d they'll tell you just ; 
ho10 lonli thelrip will.tji\I;Q. 

At House of Kelham, put together your own gift box by ttwdoaoli'!lllilt~t19n(l!tl140 
choosing a beautiful mixing bowl and putting It together SerilcaRoadJliStablocuft'Sud· 
w1th ~ne of the assortment of muffin mixes nicely pack- derth Drive ~osstbe'litreet,rrom 
aged m burlap bag.,. Add a state-.ot-the-art muffin pan and RuidosoMiddle·Scbi>Ol,lsth~ 
a wooden spoon. United Parcel SetviecO pickup sta· tion. · , 

House of Kelham products state at just 75 cents and Ginger can OO!Jipsre arrival : 
2325 Sudderth DriVe go on up. Great for a man's stocking t!m.S and lcicat'1ns and recommend 
257-2492 ere little cedar acorns, and for a· the best way to oerid those pack· : 

woinan, try a tiny little sachet. ages ~whether its a box of cookies: 
The House ·or Kelham is the 

p1ace for the insecure, as well as 
the imaginative,- to shop. 

If you just aren't sure what to 
get for that special someone, just 
ask House ofKelham's new Owner, 
Megan Thompson, and she11 guide 
you through her shop from the 
stainless and China tableware . 
-through the kitchen goods, collec
tables and and baskets, and on up 
the steps through the linens and 
fine art.· 

Once you've made your selection, 
Megan and her statr will gift wrap 
your gift at no charge. 

Megan's suggestion for stocKing 
stum~~s for men, women and chil
dren, is something from her ex
tensive selection of Crabtree and 
Evelyn bath and beauty products. 

Prices for the high quality bath 

Megan's choice lor a different or an expensive pur-chased item. : 
and useful gift is Crabtree and Ruidoso Bus Station is the pl_ace 
Evelyn's travel room spray to for passenger buses to anive and 
freshen up those lodgings Wher'ever take off, too. Schedules are avail-
y·ou are. The spray is just $4. able at the station. 

For a great aunt, how about put- If you have gueSts flying in for 
ting together a cranberry-orange the holidays by way ofEJ Paso or 
muffin mix attractively packaged in Albuquerque; save yourself a trip 
a brown_-burland bag, with a pretty and have them sit baek1 relax and 
mixing bowl, some no bum muffin take the bus to Ruidoso. 
tines and a wooden spoon. 

The muffin mix is ready to go -
just add liquid and bake for a per
fee~ Christmas morning brunch. 

this writer's choice at House of 
Kelbilm is a night light with a 
stai-ned glass front. A favorite with 
this shopping crew was the one 
with a pink pig with reg tulips on 
the fron of the stained glass cover. 

Baby Joshua's favorite at House 
of Kelham was the Noah's ark 
music box. 

Too tired to cook? order in ... 
Shoppers, even the hardiest of us get tired and 

hungry. 
When you take an those presents home and pile 

them on the dining room table to be wrapped 
someone is sure to say, 'What's for dinner?'' ' 
'\ No problem. 

Just pick up the telephone and call 257-5161 to 
order pizza and soft drinks for the whole family. If 
you're really hungry, you11 want a Big Foot so 
everybody can pig out. 

Tum on the chri_s~as music, get-out the paper 
and tape and make a family fun night of it- wrap-
ping each gift with care while you're eating piping 
hot pizza that was delivered to the door. 

No cooking and no dishes to wash. 
On the other hand, bundle up the kide and· take 

the whole family to one of Pizza Huts two locations 
-725 Sudderth or 1201 Mechem Drive. 

Make pizza a holiday tradition! 

I 
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ln-Esprest~o·bles Caffe House 
2103 $uddltrth Drive · 
GazebO Shopping Center 

Don't llhsp 'til you drop! Tal!e a break a ln-Espreseo-bles Caffil House in 
tha comer of the Gaoebo. In the coay little shop, you'll find a pleasant 
place to sit an4 sip an es"""aso while you munch on a delidous pastry. 

While ;YO.u're rsgroUJ»I>g to continue Christmas shopping. you11 find 
that you're In a gift shop as well ao a coft'ee llou.io, and you may find the 
right glfl; fm.' someone on your list. ' · . 

ln-Espresso.ble. carries mugs with flavored coll'ae" chocolate coversd 
cherries, an edectic assortment of handmade gill; i~ including little 
fshric Sllgels and gift trays fm.' msn, women and childrsn. 

ln-Esprsaso-ble owner Deborah O'Connor has gather~!"Beary bas· 
ket" that is nttractively packagad with co'll>a berry coffi e, :a baYberrY 
. candle, strawberry candy and a toddy boar .. A tray espoci for.men In· 
eludes coll'eo, a mug and a little black book on a masculius tray. 

Dsborah's choice lin' a gill; i• a handpalnted sWeatshirt. Bethaay, one of 
· my fellow shoppers, reCOJDDiends tha choeolato covered coffee beans for a 
stocking stuft'er. She hopes to find some.in her stocking. 

Deborah O'Connor of ln-Espresso-ble Calle House In the 
Gazebo Shopping Center has gathered some of her gift 
and food items in a display to show the coffees, mugs, 
trays and handmade gift items available In her new shop. 

. ·' 

This lamp, on display at Rio Trading Company, isn't your 
everyday, ordinary decorator item- lfwould make a great 
Christmas gift. . 

Rio Trading Company 
2200 Sudderth Drive 
257·9274 . 

Rio Trading Company, on the 
corner of Sudderth and Baldy, 
beckons shoppers in with totem 
poles, Christmas yard signs and 
more. 

Once inside, the treasures in
clude hundreds of Indian pots, a 
stuffed bear, authentic Indian 
buckskins and, our choice, a lamp 
made from the head of a cow. 

Rio Trading carries its own 
brand of popping corn, still on the 
cob in individual packages just 
right for a stocking stufl'er or to add 
to a basket of goodies. Rio's rock 
randY looks like rocks and tastes 
like hard candy. 

Give the man in your life a back 
scratcher made .with real alligator 
tooth. 

Bud, the reluctant shopper, 
picked a red and black flannel 
rright shirt with a buffalo print -
perfect for cold winter nights. 

.. ' ' ' . " . : 
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Lily's Boutique quos on the jacket shoulders. It's 
2500 Sudderth Drive just one. of many such sets that 
Four Seasons Mall shoppers may choose for the well· 
257-3415 drsssed women on their gill; list. 

Husbande and boyfriends some
times need a little help with Christ
mas shopping. 

For lftocking stuffers, load up on 
earrings at Lily's. One wallis cov
ered with earrings, pierced and 
clips, of sll shsl!"s and sizes- and 
they're priced nght at just $leach! .. Lily's Boutique in the -Four Sea· 

sons Mall is the place to shop for 
the women in your ure. . BethanYs choice at Lily's is one 

Lily Dacanay tokes pride in of the costume watches in the $25 
keeping her prices reasonable to range. Some of the most unusual 
help shoppers stretch their have stylized pictures of women's 
budgets; And abe's happy to help faces with "friendly" bright plastic 
shoppers make just the right selec· decorative bands . 
lion. Lily's is on tha first floor of Four 

Lily's choice for Christmas is a Seasons Mall on the corner of Sud
broWn deninijaCket and pants w:ith. derth and Eagle Drive in Midtown 
brightly colored suede cloth appli- Ruidoso. · 

. Women's fashions with easy fit and stylish designs are 
Lily's choice for a Christmas gift this year, and she'll help 
you pick just the right one. · 

Give The Gift That Lasts All Year 

I 

And Is Tax Deductible Too! 

Etu:h Membership includes the following 
benefits IJIId privileges: 

The satlsj'tu:llon of providing vital support for the continu
ing ejjorrs of the Museum of the Horse to preserve the hBr· 
itage of thB horse. 

A subscription to "Hoofprlnts" the official member 
newsletter ond cakrulor of events. 

Advance notice of tl%1libltlona, lectures and other edJU:a· 
IIDII/Jl progl'fllnB. 

r,.,italiorJB to special events such as prl!lliew parties of 
tl%hibltiDrJB. 

Special bUying prllllkges on all purchases at the Museum's 
O.ural Store. 

Spec141 tours ond _, opporiiUilli4s with other members 
. ond MIISeuntltil/1. 

Speeial behllld-W.-scsnn YDlllllleer opponunltks 

Our goat at the Museum or the Horce Is to present the 
malti-t'ue~ liotse llllcllts role throughout blstor,v ill All 
ed!Jcadohal llllcl.ielltettainlnjj way. A ~.P m 1lie 
Museolll,ot the Hotie Is a petSOnal way 10 heJp ur#Uh 

· tbal:.pt;.~ reli'Ve a bit~ hl~:Wilh uJ ·IO~fobftte 
. fhat f12181liScellt 11J1ima1 we tall the hom. · · · • 

,' -~ , . 
c. 

• 

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES: 
Incllvidual Membership - $35 per year 
Family Memberllfiip • $SO per ye.ar 
'l'ho l'ega&ll$ Clllb- $100 per year 
'lbe Cabalk> Club • $250 per year 
The BcliJ!Se S'"*l1 • $500 per year 
The ~ill ~oll· $1,000 -per year 
The'PiclnUl'Sooiety ·$10.000 or 11101e . - . ' . ,, .. 

tl . ' .· • 

Namo: ________ _ 
Address: ____________ _ 

City: ________ _ Staoe:, ______ _ 

Zip:----------- Phono:, _____ _ 

_ please find my check enclosed made payable to the MPSCom of 
the Horso. 

. VISA --American Express --MasteJCard 

QudNum~~================================ Bxpirallon Date: 

Slflnatun>: ----------------

Ca!!!JO!Y Membership: 
l:llndlvidual 
CFamtiy 
[] The Pegasos Club 

. [J The CabSIIo Club 

Gift M•mbor:rhlp: 

[J The I!A:IIpse Society 
[] The Canlaae Club 
[J The Pioneer Society 

N~'------------------------------------~u: ________________________ ___ 

Cl(ll: ----'--------- Srartt: --------

Zip:------------------- PlrtiM: --------

CaM&m7'------------~--------------------
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Fa:!!hlon .()rpssroa!:ls 
Slerll! Mall · · · . 
257·7293 . 

'1'1!• Byrd'• Ne!J;,. >ylliqluharea 
Fasb!•n Croeeroall'll bea\llif\1~ new 
loealion more towllrll the <lllntlll' of 
tho mall, 1$ a holil!i\1' ' shopper's 

Sweaters, neaWra and more tb:eam. · 
sweators - \hoy eome iii a variety . The. tillY little g!M$ huli>roing
of styles and colors at Fashion birds, m all colon, make a terrific 
Crossroads. . Jlift, and they're o\lr ahoice for 

And, sweaters, eapeoiillly tho someone who has . everything, but 
new long lengths, are DorothY doesn't know where w put it. Haog 
Byrd's ahoiea this Christmas. these delleate hUliiDiers in a 
Dorothy and Jozaoh Byrd own window and enjoy watching the sun 
Fashion Crossroads and the Byrd's · glisten through their wings. · 
Nea~ and \hay know bow to make This shopper's ahoice .bas to be 
shopping fun. the authentic rain slicks with the 

This shopper plekad the same rustic look and the lilting, musical 
long sweater that was Dorothy's sound. 
choice for its eas.Y fit and beautif\11 Tiny pewter animals are a good 
colors, Sweaters are a great choice chmce for stufling everybody's 
because size is not critical. stocking. A rountf.bodied mini-pig 

For stocking stufl'ers at Fashion is this re·porter's choice, but the 
Crossroads, how about a pair of. menagerie of animals includes all 
earrings? kinds of wild and ~omestic figures. 

Put together a basket of healthy vitamins at Desert Sky 
Health Foods. Somebody will thank you for it. !his big fish at Clutter's Pet shop would feel right at home 

'" an aquarium at your house. 

Desert Sky Health Foods 
2810 Sudderth Drive 
Pinetree Square 
257-4969 

Give the ·gift of ·health this 
Christmas with a personal selection 
of herbs, teas, vitamin supplements 
and Essential Oils from Desert Sky 
Health Foods. 

Owner Talty Robinson will help 
shoppers pick somethirig special 
from her complete selections in 
Desert Sky's new location. 

Talty's choice is the Essential 
Oils in a variety of scents. The little 
bottles are just the right size to 
tuck into a stocking or combine. 
with other gifts in an attractive 
basket. 

The oils, which· smell wonderful, 
are perfect for potpourri, bath 
water, to scent massage oil and to 
place on a tissue and keep in your 
pocket or p.urse. 

Besides the wonderful aroma, 
the oils are said to contain 
properties to energize and refresh 
you, Talty has some small terra 
cotta containers with hangers that 
are made to add drops of oil to 
fragrance the air. 

Vitamins make a great gift, as 
do the Aromatherapy bath sales. 

Stuff your s~eetie's stocking 
with sugar free cookies and candy 
from Desert Sky. 

Put together a healthy basket 
with Guiltless Gourmet chips, 
flavored pastas and herbal teas. 

Dine with the Colonel this season 
Hurry, hurry, hurry ... 
Isn't that what these happy holidays are all about? Of course not, 

but the hustle and bustle does make the hours run short'sometimes, 
and that's why it's great to be able to eat a well-balanced and 
nutritious meal in a hurry at Kentucky Fried Chicken. 

.Clutter's Pet Shop 
616 Sudderth Drive 

•257·2925 

The Clutter shop has baen in 
business serving pets and their 
families in the Ruidoso area for 
many years. 

Pets are gifts that inVOlve a 
lifetime commitment- the pet's 
lifetime, and th~t can be 20 years 
ot so. You wouldn't want to sur· 
prise someone with a pet, but if the 
kids at your house are ready for a 
bird, iiah or hamster, then Clem 
Clutter can help you. 

Clem's choice for your kids this 
Christmas list is an aquarium. He 
has all sizes, with the lO·gallon set-
up starting at leaa than $100. Clem 
can tell you what you need. 

. Chrlstiru1 shopped at Clutters 
thls week, and ahe came back 
saying "Polly wants a parrot- a 

blue one." 
That smart bird, Johnny C., moy 

have latched onto a new hoDle 
when be got frlencRy with Chris-
tine. · 

Birds, fish; h'itmsten, rats, Driee, 
gerbils, guiru1a pigs and ferrets all . 
share a home on the way to a home 
at the Clutter Shop. One of them 
may be just what Santa is looking 
for to please the kids .. 

Stuff your dogs' and cats' stock
ings with treats this Christmas, 
and while you're doing your holiday 
shopping-, stock up on pet supplies 
at.the Clutter Shop. 

It's easy to find the Clutter Shop 
on Sudderth at the end of the 
trailer park near the Paradise Can- / 
yon traffic light. . 

Clem's always glad to take time 
to share a laugh or two with his· 
customers, so atop by'his_shop and 
make some new friends. 

Fast food that's a full meal is what has made the Kentucky Fried 
Chicken buffet such a big hit. Dine on chicken, salad, rolls Rnd 
plenty of vegies at the sumptious all·you-can·eat buffet. The mouth· 
watering cobblers will give you all the strength you need to continue 
your holiday shopping. 

KFC is located at 327 Sudderth Drive, where you cah dine in or 
carry home a bucket of chicken with all the trimmings. 

This velvet clad St: Nicholas will be a lovely addition to a 
friend's Christmas decorations. He's among a grouJ) "t'Jf 
beautiful Santas at the Byrd's Nest. 

d ''""""""~~ . ,,,,, 

fr····C~unt"'~ 
~t' ·. Down! . 

' only 
i 8 days 
~ UPS Ground 

~
~ Overnight 

::. and 2nd Day 

" ~ Guaranteed .. 

anytime by bus 

The 
-Egg n~,, Musical Gifts 

;, 
·< 

Ostrich & Goose Egg Music Boxes, 
LGB Model Trains, 

B_ears, Dolls, Wooden Canes, 

IO% OFF Stuffed Toys 

by Gund, Dakin, Russ Berrie 

Marlene Harris 
Ruidoso 

116 Texas Street 
· (sos) 257-'2170 

~~~&'&' 
EiHfQP'IWK 

Happy Holidays! 
For Your Holiday Eyewear 

• Carrera 
·Bolle 
•RayBan 
•USA Sport 
• Killer Loop 

' Holiday Sale 
20%0FF 

·2415 Sudderth Drive #3 • (505) 257-4380 • Ruldosp 
Located at Le Claire's Mountain Village 
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i MUSEUM OF THE HORSE Admlseion Is just $3 at the. mu· 
'I MUSEUM MERCANTILE ·. seum, but a membership entitlos 
, RuldQIIQ Downa you to free admillance. Give your-
! U.S. Highway 70 eelf a membership this Christmae 
I 3711-4431 - you11 be able to visit the muse· 
~ . · . . .· um at no oluu'ge "!I year long, ond 
;. · . 'l.'reat youreelt to a quiet mambere get lljlemal troutment at 
~~ al\ernoon ot the Museum of the. m11Seunuvento. · r. }Ioree. this holidgy eeiiSon. . Mus~lws rsl:r ou suppor1; of the 
t;· · The bsautltlll mueeum will pro· commuriie>l so your mombe.rehip 
~ vide you on hour or 111ore's respite will help the1111ll!llum, too. 
< from the holiday preparations. Olve a lllembp~p to some of 
~ . 911 diSplay nowtbrollgh DOilem· the .Jpecild pooplll m your lifo, as 
:• bor 26 at tho Museum of the Horee wen, 1 ! 
·~ Is a chilclren'e art exhibit featuring When grandmoth0r and grand· 
:: work by youngeters from around dad took baby Josh and his mom to 
· the world. lbe St. Nicholas party Sunday, it 

and rolling horses are among the four·footed 
the Museum Mercantile at the Museum of the 

.lA••'"' favorite gift Is the soft cotton throw pictured 
while the sculpture (above) Is a real 
the beautiful little shop. These kids (from 

Joshua Jarrell, VIctoria Crawford and Stefan Selg
:mann have mixed reviews for the jolly old elf at the St. 
JNicholas party Sunday at the museum. 
' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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LILY'S 
BOUTIQUE 

Hand Painted Clothing • Decorated Tuxedos 
Jewelry & Accessories 

IS% Off On AU Items 
20% Off For Senior Citizens 

(505) 257-3415 

2500 Sudderth Dr. 

Start 
bvekopplas 

J;ouse o£ lUlfJ«ttt 
'1'liJ COiilplele cm$to~ 

' Bed Spreads, Sheelfl; T~Js 
Shower Cutta/118, Crabtree & 'ftWi~yn (ilalh IIBITIS) 

>'·' . ··" 

' 

was our chance to shop in the Mu. 
aeum MerClllltile where you can 
find all kinde of terrific horse stutl' 
- from figurines and Chrielmas 
omamants to elutl'ed toys and roCk· 
ing and rolling horses. Fine jewelry 
and costume jewelry is in stock at 
the Mercantile. 

Joshua's choice is the stuffed 
hot&e that whinnieS· and neilrhs 
when you tweak his ear. 

Mercantile manager Jay Chase 
pointed out his choice ~ a 100 perM 
cent cotton throw tha:t is decorated 
with authentic Victorian alphabet 
letters. It looks alike a museum 
piece and· costs just over $50, 

U.otti"Met 

Coffees & 'teas 

Stocking stutl'ers Include tiny 
little· h~raes, magnets, books and 
Anne C. Stradling's signature lo· 
tions and soaps (my choi~ is the 
apricot scentsd lotion). 

Bud's choice is a Dave MeGary 
sculpture. 

St. Nicholas, listening to lbe 
heart's desires of the many children 
at his party Sunday, said that what 
he really wants for Christmas is a 
subscription to The Ruidoso 
News. 

He may just get one so he can 
ksep up with the good little girls 
and boys in Lincoln County. 

aot4rtnef 

Ciift Baskets 

3enny Doke,ly 
505·257·3884 Heathe, Lowe 

A 'rhe Ultimate 6-T~pplng 

- l> 

Holiday Feast 
one medium 

Al'lclcSet Arty Second Mecllum 
or Loor1e Plaa tot" 112 

Its "egular Price 
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When shopping at The Zuni, it was hard to choose be
tween this squash blossom with matching earrings or the 
breathtaking authentic Zuni pottery. 

The Zuni 
2625 S!!!Jierth Drive 
257-27, ''I 

Invest in authentic'Native 
American art this Christmas with a 
piece of pottery or jewelry from The 
Zuni. 

Native American Linda 
Kakuska, daughter of one of Zuni's 
most famous artists, owns and op
erates The Zuni where she displays 
and sells the artwork of her own 
people. 

"For century upon century the 
people of the Zuni Pueblo have 
honored the earth and all it pro
duces ... to them, jewelry is not only 
a piece of art, but a bridge to their 
spiritual being." 

Linda was away buying art on 
our shopping day, but her son was 
in the shop's new location (which 
The Zuni shares with TNT), and his 

choice was a delicately crafted 
squash blossom necklace with 
matching earrings. 

The Zuni pepple have tradi
tionally have adorned themselves 
with jeweli;y, like turquoise, that 
reflects the color of the sky. 

"To them jewelry is not only a 
piece of art, but a bridge to their 
spiritual being." 

Many shoppers will be drawn 
imm.ediately to the starkly con
trasting black ·and brown on white 
pottery that is known throughout 
the world. 

But shoppers at The Zuni will 
find small stocking stutTers as well 
as fine art. 

Fetishes, a part of the Zuni cul
ture for many years,. are now bec
oming collector's items -the price 
is right, and they're something dif
ferent for the special people on your 
list. 

The delicate pig angel from TNT Fashions would be a 
great addition to the Jarrell Christmas tree, or anybody 
else's lor that matter. Its pink tones are enhanced by the 
stylized work on this Zuni chair from The Zuni. 

-~jp:r Don't Forget To Mall 

. /:-<. 
Your Letter To santa By Dec. 10th 

~~TKT FM!timu r'q'M '"' 11'-" Zuni 
Designer Clothing • Unique Denlma AUTHENTIC 

Hats • Acceosorle• NATIVE AMERICAN ART 
L'Palge Upstlck • Bloglme Skin Care 

LINDA KAKUSKA 
Phoebe Wstts • Dale Wsrta NATJVE AMERICAN OWNED 

2&21 Suddenh 2611 Sudderth Dr. 
P.O. Box 1857 P.O. Box 1624 

(505) 2578-2777 (505) 151-2.440 

10°/o OFF 
on Western Wear 

ELLIS SADDLE & BOOT 
1108 Suddenh • 

~ !(ll(blflfj.~ 

{ 
... / 

TNT Fashions 
2625 Sudderth Drive 
257-2777 

• 

Fashions and accessories at the 
TNT are dynomitel 

Phoebe and Dale Watts stock 
one-of-a-kind designer piece$ . in 
denims that have the Santa Fe and 
Ruidoso style. 

Phoebe's choice for Christmas is 
a fully lined bolero style jacket by 
Marie of California. The jacket 
would make some stylish woman 
very happy. 

At TNT, the cream-colored, ap
pliqued jacket is shown with a coor
dinating short skirt that would look 
good at the oftioe 0< a party. 

The big sleeve jackets in the 
bolero style are brand new this sea-

\ 

son and have that festive holidar 
partJit)are. 

Al!d for stockings? TNT's 
L'Paige lipsticks, witb a price as 
low as $6, are truly amazing. The 
brightly colored lipsticks (try green 
or jJurple) change with your body 
temperature. 

When this shopper put on green 
lipetU:k, it quickly took on a rosy 
tone that seemed natural for my 
coloring, and it lasted far longer 
than my usual brand. . 

The aromatic L'Poige lipsticke 
have a high Aloe vera content, so 
they moisturize, too. 

Bethany and !loved the lipstick, 
but my choice at TNT is a pink, 
porcelain angel pig with a sweet, 
delicate face and tiny little wings. 

f . I( 
This quiltfi!d bolero. style jacket, with coordinated skirt, 
would be a s1yllst> addition· to any woman's wardrobe. 'The 
cream jacket Is embellished with brightly colored South
western print appliques. 

Hamburgers and fries will hit 
the spot for a holiday supper 

Christmas parties are great with all the fancy foods and rich 
cakes and pastries, but there's nothing better than a good, old· 
faHhioned burger and shake. 

Pack up the whole family and head out to Mr. Burger at 1203 
Mechem Drive for burgers and fries. Eat in the bright dining room or 
call ahead to carry out for "fast food" that's cooked to order. 

Don't like burgers? Check out the complete menu at Mr. Burger, 
and hang up the skillet. 

Christmas at Cree 
Purchase 1 Green Fee 

and Get 

30% Discount 
in Pro Shop on 

Any Item 

GREEN FEES 
,..... tt4 
Ienior ClliHne .... 
AhriPM I 8 om.,,,.,.,. ,._ 

301 coumry Club Dr. • Auld- . • 257o8188 

~ -··" ' 
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Marlene turned this goose egg·into a holder fOr a delicate 
Nativity scene that Is amazing in its detail. Stop by The 
E;gg. Nest and buy an egguery scene for someone on your 
Christmas list. 

The Egg Nest 
116 Texas Street 

. 257-217Q 

The Egg Nest is ofticially on 
Texas Street, but you can get there 
from Sudderth Drive, too. 

The Egg Nest, which hao a lot 
niore than ~&ggs, iB easY to find, but 
you've got to know how. To get to 
the front door turn of!' Sudderth on 
Fern Avenue and turn left on TexaS 

· Street -it's between Center and 
Fern. 

There's plenty of free parking. 
But, if you're strolling the Midtown 
area, go on up the wooden steps be
tween Fenton's and Kawligas and 
yo,u11 be on The Egg Nest porch. 

Marlene Harris designs and 
creates scenes and decorative items 
from eggs of all sizes- from the 
tiny qum1 egg Christmas orna
ments to the giant ostrich scenes. 

Marlene's c}:toice for Christmas 
isn't even an egg, though- it's a 
Porter music box. made by hand in 
Vermont. The inlaid wooden box is 
one of only 30 made this year, with 
a music box that worke like tha old 

piario rolls. 
The musiC box movement is 

made in Italy. Even if you're not in 
the market for a music box this 
Christmas, this one is wOrth stop· 
ping in just to see the delicate box 
and ·hear .the melodic music. 

My choice for baby Josh (be was 
aslesp after a full dar of shopping) 
is one of a group of cute Cbrisbnas 
stockings with animals in a pocke~ 
The front says: "Dear Santa, I've 
been a good boy this year." 

Another unique item that can be 
found only at The Egg Nest in this 
area is the LGB garden train 
designed to be used in an outdoor 
scene, ·but small enough to rllD in
side -like around a Christmas 
tree. 

Marlene makes all the eggs and 
her husband designs thelighte and 
other fancy stuff. One intricate de
sign is a Christmas tree seene with 
alighted tree inside. 

Shoppers will find lots of little 
animals, perfect for stockings. 

Even if you don't oat eggs (I 
don't even like to see them), you'll 
love tho egg art at The Egg Nest. 

LGB Garden trains, like the LGB one traveling under this 
Christmas tree, can be found only at The Egg Nest In 
Ruidoso. 

-A Holiday &:tie 
That Would Make 

Even &rooge Happy 

30% OFF 
The Entire. ~tore 

Dec!cmber 9 • 1!1 .,..,., Co All ~ Pdaed 
Mllocll, PfuAI IUIIfYOUII& MlMy 

·I 



Football fans will flip over a big ·screen 
teleVI$Ion this ·Christmas. Check out the 

big seleCtion at VIllage Hardware on Sud
derth Drive. 

Wrap up a vacation for a holiday gift· 
Give somebody a break for 

Christmas with a gat-away package 
to the Inn orthe Mountsln Gode in 
Mescalero. 

Or, give yourself and your mate 
a weekend at-the beautiful 
mountain resort which offers first 
class lodging, dining, entertain· 
ment and golf. . · 

Put together a lodging a ski 
package including breakfast at the 

Inn and IUIICb at Ski Apache. 
In the ... nillg, visit the video 

gaming room in the convention cen· 
tor cir drive down the rood to the 
big modern Mesealero Bingo hall. 

The Inn or the Mountain Gode 
provides a bus to Ski Apache, io . 
visitors can park their csr and 
relax for the scenic drive up Ski 
Run Road. 

Fine dining, entertainment and 
)i.ugjrious rooms combine ror a per
fact gst-aWBY gift. Somebody will 
surely thank you for it. · . . 
· The Inn is in Mescalero, the 

helirt and soul or Apache countzy, 
riglit down the rood from Ruidoso. 

Include a visit to the Mescalero 
Apache Cultural Center in your 
get-away package. 

"C • ; •• ,, ·-· 
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This . Ute horse dance stick, embellished at the Jarrell house. The stick, as well as 
with horsehair, rawhide ·and .beadwork, Is bows, quivers and other authentic Indian 
likely to show up under the Christmas tree crafts, can be found at Kawllgas. 

· Kawllgas 
2637 Sudderth Drive· 
257-3540 

Step into Kawligas gifts and 
you1ltind yourself stepping on 
animal ski~ rugs that sproad out 
acroes the floor like an Invitation to 
an afternoon DQp. 

Step on In and you'll lind 
desrsJ<in_purses, antler ebandeliers, 
furniture l"'d all kinds or items 
mode from auimal skins.and horns. 

Judy, whe manages Kawliga$, 
seys her choice this Christmas is a 
'unique m~tch holder made from a 
roal horn. 
· My shopping partner, Bethany, 
loved the moccasin babies mode or 
sol\ skins with a dainty faced por
celain baby inside. 

My choice, and one item that 
Bud may find under the tree, is a 
Ute horse dance stiek made with 
rawhide, beodwork and horsehair. 
(Don't tall him.) 

Tiny little Kaebiuas would make 
enchanting stocking attifl'ers and 

'iii~iiiim~[Gijii~iii,i~~i;i;~~ij;;;:;;::;::;;:c;c-:;c:;-;;:-:';;-c~;-:;;;-;--:;-:;;;:-::;-;::;;;-:;;;;;;;:m;;v;;;;t gifts. At Kawligas you'll find the ·i1 . , ,. ' C>br.lghtJt.~ollD"iiddolfS-·tWoill•' ' 

The Smiths at the Carpet Market hold up 
an area rug that will make somebody 
happy this Christmas. Don't forget your 

. ·· . .;., ,. "-- ·--· .. ,. 

-

house when you're shopping this season. 
New flooring. Is a present to your family 
that will last for years. 

. ·' 

ebes tall on up, priced from $30 up. 
Navajo and Jlopi Kachinas are 

one--of..a-kind collectibles. 
Judy carries some small 

storytellers among the various 
small figures that cover several 
shelves. 

How about a prayer feather, 
used by the Plains Indians in their 
rituals"! Among the paintings on 
the real feathers ero drowings of 
bears, deer and buffalo. 

The authentic feathers are 
painted with symbols of the indian 
braves' accomplishments. The 
feathers ero used to call on the 
spirits to give them strength, 

Among the intsresting things 
that hong on the walls, from the 
ceilings and all over the shop, is a 
Mescalero Apaebe cradlebasrd thet 

Carpet Market 
1500 Suddarth Drive 
257·6682 

The Smithe at the Cilrpet 
Market have you covered this 

• 

~-. ' 
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This white Indian headdress, displayed on a marble bust, 
carries the Red Moon Navajo label, and is one of many 
unique items Christmas shoppers will find at Kawiigas. 

cradles a soft buckskin dressed 
baby doll with a sleeping porcelain 
face. 

Christmas. 

Wouldn't it be great to put down 
new liooring this Christmas? Head 
on over to Carpet Milrket and treat 
yourself to carpet or tile that will 

RXO 

Kawligas is in the adobe shop in 
Midtown with the brightly painted 
walls. 

spruce up your home for years to 
come. 

Our choice at Carpet Market 
this Christmas is a rug woven into 
a chili design - perfect for 
Ruidoso. 

Winter Hours 
8:30· 6:30 

OPEN LATE 
Fri •• 

\ 

• 
• 
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The Links at Sierra Blanca tOward the Ruidoso Convention and 
105 Sierra Blanca. Drive Civic Events Center and you116nd 
258-5330 the beautiful Links at Sierra 

Blanca. 
Take the turn off Mechem Drive The Scottish style public golf 

course in the heart of the village Ia 
aljift te the eyes tbr ~ne·whqn
members the old air stnp that used 
te stretch out across tho bermed, · ·.· 
green space. 

When you're doing your Christmas shop- sibilities include caps, golf balls, golf elo
ping this season, remember to stop by The thing and gift certificates good for lessons 
Links at Sierra Blanca where the pas- and/or greens fees. . 

Sunglass Emporium 
2415 Sudderth Drive #3 
257-4380 

Help someone you love look at 
the world through rose colored 
glasses this Christmas- or just 
through tinted glasses from the 
Sunglass Emporium. 

Located in one of the A· frames 
in Le Claire's Mountain Village, the 
Sunglass Emporium is filled with 
top quality efewear to help keep 
yo1,1r world in focus. 

This shopper's pick for 
sunglasses on the slopes are Boll11s 
in one of several styles. 

Tuck a pair of Killer Loops in 
the skier in your family's stocking. 

How about a gift certificate so 
somebody who would enjoy a pair of 
fine sunglasses can stop in and pick 
the pair that suits them best
theY can choose from Bolle, Car· 
rera, Ray Ban and USA Sport. 

The pro. Shop is fully stocked 
wltb t~Jll the golfer liseds 
from !lie skin out- from socks .and 
Shoes t\) golf clubs, hogs and more. 

'9'he golfpro'lchoiee tbr a Christ
mas gilt from the Links at Sierra 
Blanca is golf leasons - golfleason 
series start at $100, and they're a 
great way to get into the gam~ of 
golf and an even better way to im· 
prove your game once you know you 
love the game. 

For a stocking stuffer1 how about 
drivirig range passes? Golf balls, 
tees and socks are the right size 
and the right price te give te dad or 
to tuck into some golfer's stocking. 

Tami shopped the Links pro 
shop and she picksd Links golf 
shirts for their crisp, clean look and 
the appeal of the Links logo. 

The Links shop has a full line 
with plenty of sizes in tep quslity 
golfing shoes - you11 play better if 
your feet look· and feel good. . 

My choice is the FJ brand golf 
socks - custom monogrammed for 
me! 

Arid, if you're tired of Christmas 
shopping and weary of wailing for 
the next big siJ.ow, play a round of 
golf now-you don't have te wait 
for Christmas to have fun! 

Don't forget that Sunglass 
Emporium also stocks the best in 
ski goggles. By the way, ski goggles 
are great to wear while ~ou're chop· 
ping onions, so keep an extra pair 
in the kitchen. 

The reason for the season is symbolically 
shown here In a Nativity scene at the 
Gazebo Shopping Center, displayed to 

remind shoppers that Christmas Is 
celebrated because God sent his Son, 
Jesus Christ as an Infant King. 

HAVE BASKET, WILL DELIVER 

Wright's Baskets 
21 03 Sudderth Drive 
Gazebo Shopping Center 

Mrs. Wright will help make 
Christmas shopping easier by put· 
ting together wonderful selections 
in the baskets that fill her little 
corner of the Gazebo. 

Just tell Mrs. Wright what you 
have in mind, and she'll design the 
perfect gift for that favorite aunt,.a 
business associate or even the boss. 

Shoppers will find baskets for all 
occasions loaded with unique gift 
items, but if you don't see what you 
want, just tell Mrs. Wright. 

A variety of domestic and im· 
ported food items are in stock at 
Wright's Baskets, but if you want 
some specific item, Mrs. Wright will 
track it down and pack it up in a 
beautiful gift basket. 

The packaging is the crowning 
touch to Mrs. Wright's baskets. 

Climb the six or so steps to the 
eozy little comer store and let Mrs. 
Wright take the worry out of 
Christmas shopping this year. 

Here comes 
Santa Cops 
Don't forget Simta Cops 

when you're making out your 
gift list this Christmas. 

The all-volunteer group 
provides food, clothing and 
Christmas toys for the needy 
families in Lincoln County. 

It takes the entire cotn· 
munity to come up with 
enough money to meet all the 
needs of these people -
mainly children and the 
elderly. 

Santa Cops screens the 
families who apply for the 
emergency help, and then 
pitches in to make sure no 
child in this county is forgot. 
ten on Christmas. 

You can help, too. 
Take donations to the 

Santa Cops headquarters in 
Pinetree Square. 

Happy 
Holidays 

froot the folks at 

This little wooden chair Is just right for a Cabbage Patch or: 
other little doll. Sandy's Hairpin Is the place to find this and: 
other pieces of doll furniture. : 

Sandy's Hairpin 
617 Sudderth Drive 
257-2148 

Is there anything that feels bet
ter than a new hairdo and 
manicure? 

. Sandy Young can't think of any· 
thing, and she's ready to help your 
brighten up somebody's Christmas. 
Give your honey a gift certificate 
tor a new look to start the new yeai 
-that's my choice. 

Sandy's choice for sleeking stuf
fers is something from her Matrix, 
Nexxus, Abba or Redken beauty 
products. Tuck SOIWI. good quality 
shampoo, conditioner and mousse 
in a stocking. 

Besides providing a fuU line of 
beauty services and products, 
Sandy carries jewelry, including 

beaded bracelets, necklaces and 
earrings; as well as lots of acces
sories. 
· Bu:y the cowgirl in your life a 
beaded boot bracelet for as low as 
$5 at Sandy's. 

You.might be surprised te find 
doll furniture at Sandy's Hairpin, 
but there it is, aod it makes the 
perfect conversation pieee as the 
place te display a collecllble doll (or 
pig). 

Of course, some little girl would 
love te use the doll furniture when 
playing dolls, teo. The little wooden 
chair is my Choice for Taylor Love. 

Call Sandy for an appointment 
for a holiday hairdo, and while 
YO\I're in ber ~rtable shop, 
)ldiiW ~dre to fiild some ChriStmas 
gifts for friends and family. 

How do you like to go up In a swing? This tiny little 
wooden porch swing Is just right for the littlest swingers. 

CARPE1 . 
1500 ~udderth Drive 257 ·6682 

SANTA'S SPECIAL- Rolls of 
Carpet as low as 04711_,..., 

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year 

From - Cblltl & Bryaa 
Sndtb'll'amUy 
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Ellla saddle and Boot 
1108 Sudderth Drive 
257·7013 

• 
Stop by Ellis Saddle and Boot on 

Sudderth Drlvl\ to see the leathar 
Items handmade by Vaughu·E!Us, 
who ownsl!nd operall!o tho shop 
with his wife, Jlrenda Ellis. 

The cowhojr in your Ufe, or the 
cowboy wtnin@oo, wiD love a hand · 
tooled bQlt for Chrisbnos. 

Vaughu makes saddles and 
chaps, too; but you have tO see· 
them to believe the high quality 
workmanship. . 

, Vaug~n's choice for ·B uni9ue 

Ohrisbnas gift Ill a pllir of elklkb! .. 
chaps that he made. · 
. or course he does special .orders. 
too; bl.t shoP,Pora will find apmo- · 
thing they like on dioplay, Wo. 

This shopper's choice Is tho 
beautiful saddle, but tho only prob. 
lem is, I ,!lon't have a horse~ It's so . 
protty,lti mllkes you want to go buy 
a horse. 

While you're shopping, you may 
wear down the heels 2\Jld foles on 
your shoes, so rememHer that Ellis 
Saddle and Boot does repairs on 
boots or on any special leather or 
skin item. · 

This saddle, handmade by Vaughn Ellis of Ellis Saddle 
and Boot, st10ws the top quality workmanship In Vaughn's 
leather work. 

The women of the First Presbyterian Church spent many 
hours making the unique white arid gold Christian symbols 
that adorn the giant green Chrismon tree In the church's 
sanctuary. Chrismon stands for Christ monograms, and 
each handmade ornament Is a monogram that symbolizes 
Jesus Christ. ·The Chrismon tree, as well as an advent 
wr'Elath, ar'e Integral parts of worship at First Presbyterian 
during the advent season. 

Watch 
_,antl:l L.etters 

· ln th~t 
• . .. Thutscli:ly 

&ecem,er tGth 
'edltl•n of 

DESERT SKY 
HEALTH f'OODS 

Stoddntl Strd11n6it:lllBasltds 

2810 Sudlder1th 

Baskets, baskets and more baskets will delight the people 
on your gift list wt1en they're beautifully' packaged and 
filled with delicacies that include smoked salmon pat6 and 
non-alcoholic White Zirifandel. 

VIolets food products. 
257-3884 "One of our favorites is our 

• French dipping cookie eailed "Cro· 
Shopping at Violets is as easy as quanfs," said Lowe. "Their unique 

dialing the telephone. texture and flavor is har4 to resist 
Heather Lowe and her mother, when dipped in cOffee, tea, cocoa, 

Janay Doherty or Ruidoso put their and of course, wine." 
heads and imaginations together to Doheny aad Lowe ~ also 
create Violets, a home-based git'\; purchased some area favorites such 
basket businees. as Eagle Ranch Pistaehios and The 

This mom and daughter telll'il of Deck House restaurant's delicious 
entrepreneurs takes pride in Squaw Bread and cornbread urlxes. 
providing their cuetomers wltb The Deck House cornbread and a 
uniqua baskets purehased with an burlap bag of Eagle Ranch 
emphasis on quality. · pistachios are included in one of the· 

Thursday, December 8, 1.883/The Ruidoso Newa/90 

Cree Meadows 
Public Golf Course 
301 Country Club Drive 
257-5815 

Golfers just wanna play golf, and 
their choices for Christmas range 
from groans fee gift certificall!o to a 
whole new set or clubs and a bag. 

You can lind them all in the pro 
shop at Cree Meadows which faa. 
lures a full liue of mens and 
womans golf equipmsnt. 

Golf balls are great stooking 
stuft'ers, and now's the time to 
stock up while they're 20 percent 
oil' in tho pro shop. 

The pro's choice is the golf clubs 
which are 50 p8rCent ofl'ftom now 

. 
until the end ofDeeember. 

This &hopper's choiee is golf clo
thing- priced rlght at 80 percent 
otrtbrough Decembar. Evan if you 
don't play golf (I don't~ iou,llovo 
tho good quality clothing thot is 
designed for golfers, but feels good 
on evarybody. 

Golf shoes are 40 percent oft', 
aad what ehoppor dossn't like 
giving a great gift purehased at a 
cut price. It's Hke Cree Meadows' 
gift to golfars! 

If ,YOU want to buy something for 
tho. golfer at your house, but you're 
not sure what to buy, jU)It ask Kent 
-he'll know just what to recom· 
mend. 

us.:::i:-"' ..;:di~::!"f..:::;- ::: ~~=~~::J't!'l:, a What golfer wouldn't like new clubs, golf balls, golf. clothing 
throughout tho Southwest, Callfor- Coffee Whole beans. This lovely · or a ~reens. fee gift certificate from Cree Meadows Country 
nia and Oregon. hesket includss a large bag of Choc· Olub s public golf course? 

"We invested a lot of time buying Quitos and handmade napkins. For 
only what we feel is the best," said · a Grande Finale, this basket in-
Lowe. . eludes crushed pecans with caramel 

Violets' selection ofbaskets has and milk chocolate. Mmmmml 
been chosen one by one to create Violets also carries and distrib-
that classic look tbe partnars want utes China 1\'list Gourmet Iced Tea 
to be the hallmark of their per· which is a thirslrq~encbing change 
sonalized business. of pace. China mist comes in a vari-

The Chili Basket, a Southwest ety ofllavors such as peach, apricot 
favorite, is built in a basket shaped and raspbeny, to name a few. 
like a chili. Items attractively ar- Last, but not· least.isJ/iolets' . 

· ran¢ in the basket include Desert l?airwinds Gourmet t!lo!l'ees. Many 
Rose Tortilla Chips, Beef Stix, Cow- delicious flavors, Chosen to warm 
boy Caviar, Eagle Ranch Pistachios the heart, can be included in per-
and Choc-Qnitos. What, you may sonalized baskets. 
ask a-re Choc-Quitos- they're con- "Our goal is to provide quality 
fectionery coated caramel tortillas service and merchandise that you, 
and they're great! · as a customer, and also that special 

Among the delicacies that can be person who receiveS a Violets Gour-
artistically arranged in Violets' met Gift Basket will enjoy andre· 
gounnet baskets is a non-alcoholic member," said Lowe. 
White Zinfandel, pickled vegela· Give Violets a call and put them 
bles, pate's and many:other fine to work on your Christmas list. 

Violets makes Christmas shopping fun. It's as easy as 

It's more blessed togive ... 
.Christmas is the season of giving, so when you're typing up those 

bows and addressing your holiday greeting eards, tllke a moment to 
write a cheek to a favorite charity. 

Here are some local volunteer groups to consider: 

American Cancer Society of Lincoln County 
Memorial Chairman Sandy Thomas 
POBox2328 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

Christian Services of Lincoln County, ine. 
Presidsnt Rick Osborne 
Send donations in care of Gateway Church of Christ 
415 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

Family Crisis Center 
President Dr. Arlene Brown 
Send donations in care of Treasurer Lila Goodman 
POBox463 
Alto NM 88312 

Humane Society of Lincoln County 
President Earline Phillips · 
POBox2832 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

Lincoln County Food Bank 
Presidsnt Bob Messick 
P0Box1372 
Ruidoso NM 88345 dialing the telephone. ._ _____________ ;.... _____ ... 

--~o-Ms 
· Caff6 House 

• 

2103 Suddflrth 
G~XI!fbt! ,Shoppl,g ce,te~ 

.. Elf1presso Galore 
:'_<); ·( 

' ··fine Pastries 
>":.~ I, 

SANDY'S 
HAIRPIN 
HOUDAV 

SPECIALS 

--1Ht41tJ 

KAWLIGA'S' 
Southwest Gifts & · 
Indian Artifacts 

' .. Wr.iuh1"s · .~ 
1 · ~03 $uddertft · . ·· .·. Center • ,, 

10% OFF=~ntl~ Store 

1 • cpnfectlons 
. l ··spec:Jaliy Teat~~ ... 

PERIIII$ 
$27 .SO • ahOII hair 
$32.110 •loll(l half 
$42.SO • aprrals 
$2'7 .so • frOIIIa 

Clllrn; Ctll'{ll, 
~Jmotyl, Ton.)', Cl,lld.v. 

Designer l.eatller ~ 
· & Frames, Antler 

. Chandeliers & Accessories 
. ~t.dieJ Leatlter C1othirig. 

' ' ' ' ~' 

. . . 

· · · · ·· ·· · ! · • Breakfast Goodies 
'. :: . - ·, ' 

·' • G.~urrnet Co~r,e~ · 
· ..•. •lbMIM Sodas ·. 

-: '>.; 
'- .... " 

_.,, '. '. 

~.· .. 

· Ttidd, K•n 
. . . . .~ 
616~EM 

2$14!J2J 

201 Sudderth 
. (S0$)'251-3540 

.·· :llUI®Iio· 

'-·' 

' 
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'TIS the sea501\ to be jolv. 'lis the sel!soll of lree·lrinmll\g lllld c11rol slllglllg. roQ the seasoll of coollv l>lllllllg. Whether vou're 
oollir\g two or three specialties for fllmiV elljovmelll or 11 wide wrk:lv For gift boxes. we suggest slorlhg eorlv so that vou coil 
be free to tolle port ill 611 the ocHvllles of the holidov. Alld do let the chidrell help. whol pride lhev loi\C In servhg cool\k:s 
lhcv hove cui Olld dccorok:<L 

Rcprlotcd from Betty Croc:hcr Coolly Boob 

MARY'S SUGAR COOKIES 
Fro7n Mary !-Ierman ... made wilh. confectioner$' sugar: 

llAI cups sifted confec
tioners' sugar 

1 cup butter or 
margarine 

1 egg 
I tsp. vanl~la 

lh tsp. almond flaVOJ:ing 
2lh: cup$ Gold Medal 

Flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tSp. cream of tartar 

Mix sugarfqlild butter. Add egg and fla:vorings; mix 
thoroughly: Measure flour by dipping method 
or by sifting. Scir dry ingredlcms rogerher and blend in. 
Rcfrjgerare 2 co 3 hr. 

Hear oven rn 375"' (quick mod.). Divide dough in 
half and roll 3jl6"' :chick on lightly floured pastry 
dorh. Cur Y{irh cooky cutter; sprinkle wirh sugar. Place 
on lightly greased baking sheer. Bake 7 ro 8 min., or 
unril dcli<:arcly golden, Makes 5 doz. 21o 2Vzn r.:Ookies. 

Note: I/ you u1e Gold Med.al S•I!-Rhing Flour, Q?nit soda 
and ~eam oftar-141'. 

MERRY MAKER COOKIES 
Make dough for Mary's $UBar Cookies . Divide 
dough into several pacts. Tint each ~rc a G.ifferent 
color: use liquid food coloring. for delicate Colors; 
use paste coloring for deeper colors (paste colors are 
available through mailMorder baking equipmenrS:tores). 
Rolling dough WI"' thick, roll several colored dOughs 
together to make patchwork; cut with cooky cutters. 
Or mil each color out separately; cut wirh sharp knife 
or cutters and fit p~eces together to make designs. 

Heat oven to 3 7 5"' (quick mod.) . Place cookies on 
lightly greased baking sheer. Bake 7 to 8 min., or until 
delicately golden. Makes about 4 doz. cookNs. 

POINSETTIA AND HOLLY COOKIES 
The brillian1 red of the Chrislmas po;nseltia or 1he 
Jeep green of the hoU7 leaf makes 1he perfl!el tiC&I!nl 

for holida7 cook'Y plaus. 
Make dough for Merry Olristmas Cookies 
chill. Hear oven ro 375"' (qW.Ck mod.). Roll 'h the 
dough out ~" thick on Hghdy floured clothMcovered 
board; make Poinsettia or Holly Leaves (below). Use 
remaining dough for rolled cooJcies of your choice. 

For Poinsettia: Using a sharp knife, cut from rolled 
dough a poinsettia petal 4 to ;_;n long and about 1\4;; 
wide. (Cur gently so cloth isn't cut.) One end of petal 
should be gently rounded; the other should come m a 
slim point. Repeat, making 7 petals. (Poinsettia will be 
more realistic looking if petals ate not identical in 
shape and s~.) Place on lightly greased baking sheet. 
Bake 8 to 10 min. When cool, ice petals with Red 
Jcing: mix 1 ;.; drops (scant 'A tsp.) red food coloring 
.and 2 drops yellow food coloring into half the Deco
rator Icing (below). Arrange the 7 poinsen:ia petals in 
a circle in center of tray of holiday cookies. 

For Holly Leaves: With round edge of 1 tbsp. measur~ 
ing spoon, cut about 12 holly leaW!S from remaining 
rolled dough. Each cut of the spoon will make one 
scallop of the holly leaf. Make holly leaves dilierent 
sizes-some smaller, some larger. Place on lightly 
greased baking sheet; bake 8 to 10 min. When cool, ice 
leaves with Green Icing: mix 10 drops green food col· 
oring into half the Decorator Icing {below). Por holly 
berries, place 3 red cinnamon candies (red hots) on 
one corner of each green iced holly leaf. Use leaves to 

garnish tray of Christmas cookies or tO add color to 

a gift box of Christmas cookies. 
Decorator Icing: Blend lh cup confectioners' sugar, 
\4 tsp. van.illa, and 1 Y.l to 2 tsp. cream. Divide in half. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

lh cup shorteJ;"~ing 
1h cup sugar 
1egg 
%cup honey 
1. tsp. lemon Ravorlng 

2% cups Gold Medal 
Flour 

i tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 

Mix shortening, sugar, egg, honey, and flavoring thor~ 
oughly. Measure flour by dipping method · or 
by sifting. Stir together flour, soda, salt; blend in. Chill 
dough. 
, Heat oven to 375° (quick mod.). Roll dough our 
14'; J:hick. Cur into desired shapes (fight). Hace 1u 
apart on lightly greased baking sheet. Bake 8 tO. I 0 
m.in., or until no imprint remains when touched lightM 
ly. When cool, ice and dec;ora.te as desired. Makes about 
.5 doz. 2Y.l" cookies·. 
Note: "11 you u.s• Gold Med4l Self·Rising fllour, omil salt; 

retlu.&e soda to Y4 up. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS' MOLASSES COOKIES 

Make Merry Christffias Cookies (above) -except use 
brown $Ugar in place of granulated, molasses in place 
of honey, and 2 tsp. cinnamon plus 1 tsp. ginger.in 
place of leqton flavoring. Shape an~ decorarc ( belo""-':). 
Toys: Oudine shapes (drum, car, jack-in·theMbox, etc.) 
with white or colored icing. Pipe icing on animals 
(reindeer, elephant, horse, camel, dog, kitten, etc.) tO 

give effect of bri~les, blankets, or saddles. 
Boys and Girls; Pipe figures with an idng to give deM 

· sired effects: eyes, noses, buttons, etc. · 

CHRISTMAS BELLS 
Rich, deliciou.J cookie.1 ... and most allract;ve. 

1h cup shortening (part 
butter or 
margarine) 

lh cup sugar 
1 egg 

1 tsp. vanilla 
'11.12 cups Gold Medal 

Flour 
lA tsp. soda 
lh tsp. salt 

Mix shortening, sugar, egg, and vanilla thoroughly. 
Measure flour by dipping method ( p. ;) ) or by sifting. 
Stir flour, soda, and salt together; blend in. Color % 
of the dough red or green. Mold into I Ox 11hn roll. 
Mold this roll into a bell shape by squeezing the top 
together and leaving the lower half flared and curving; 
chill. Save v.i c..·up white dough for clappers. Roll out 
rest of dough on waxed paper into rectangle large· 
enough to cover colored roll, about 10x4"; trim edges. 
Wrap around roll (see picture); chill again. 

Hear oven to 375"' (quick mod.). Cut lhn th.ick 
slices. Place YS" apart on ungreased baking sheet. Press 
tiny ball of dough at bottom for clapper. Bake 8 tO 

10 min. Makes 5 doz. t;Ookies. 
Note: 1/ -you use Gold MeJat Sei/·RisiiJg Flour, tnnil soU 
and salt. 

CHRISTMAS BALLS 

Make Christmasli"Bells (above)-ex:cept leave roll 
round (do not shkpe bell); after adding outside srrip 
of white, roll in colored shot. 

r-··-······-·····-·-·- ······--··-·····-········-·-·-·M·····l 
i TO HANG COOKIES ON TREE I 

' 

Cut string 4 ·to 6n long. Loop. Place an t;,i!, 

baking sh~et. Press unbaked cookies 
firmly on both ends of string, overlap-
ping by 1n tg anchor. 

i ; ........... -··-·M····- o0-.00 0 ..••. 0 0 ....... 00 ··-.. ···-·-··M 00 ·-··-J 

r··-··· ·····-··-····~-;~;;;~· ~-~: ·-··-·-····--·-·! 
I A popular once~a-year party Is the Christ- f 
i mas cooky swap party. Friends and nel8h- f J bors gather~ each &ringing one dozen of . 
"! her holiday tJpsclalty for eaCh woman at f 

the partv. Cookies RrC set out to sample 
11
•. 

f and admire and c.offee Is served. After-
f ward each one takes home a wonderful 1 
I variety of festive cookies. Sett color pic- j 
l.--.-~=~:.::~:-... ----········--·········--.1. r·-··· · ···· ···--······ ~-;;...;~-- ........ _. .............. _ ...... _. ·1 

• ! For professlonallookit~g Iced drop cook- 1 
: les, plactt 1. tsp. Icing on center. of each : 
~ cooky. With' small Icing spatuta1 spread 'l' 

'-· --~:~~~ .:~~~--~~.:~:: .. :::~:~~ .... ·····-·····4•• ....... ! 

i ··~··· .... ····-··· .... ·.;.~. ~i:;~;;;~~- ............. ····-.l 
·t U5e recipe f~r E.asy Creamy Icing : 

I Colored or UJhite sugar in coarse i 
granules for decor"ting is available at I 

j your grocery store. I 
1 ....... ··-·-.. ·····-··· .. ·~··. ··-··"" ···-· -··· ......... - .. J· 
·wreaths: CU[ dough with scalloped curtet". usin.B 
smaller cutter for center. Cover with white icing. 
Sprinkle with green sugar a,nd decorate with clusters 
of berries made of red icing-leaves of green icing-to 
give effect of holly wreaths. 

Bells: Oudine and make clapper with red icing. 
Stockings: Sprinkle colored sugar on toes and heels 
before baking. Or mark heels and toes of baked cookies 
with icing of some contrasting color. 
Santa Clauses: Oudine wirh red icing. Fill bag with 
tiny colored candies. Paint boots with melted chocolate. 
Angels: Frost skirt and face white; wings light blue. 
Trim with gold or silver dragCes. 
Christmas Trees: Sp.read with white icing. Sprinkle 
with green sugar. Decorate with silver dtagCes and tiny 
colored candies. 

CANDY CANE COOKIES 
1 cup shortening (half 2 •h cups· Gold Medal 

butter or Flour· 
margarine) 1-. tsp. salt 

1 cup sifted confec:- V.. tsp. red food 
tioners1 sugar coloring 

1 egg lh cup crushed pepper-
1 Jh. tsp. almond extr-act mint candy 
1 tsp. vanilla 1/.z cup granulated sugar 

' Heat oven to 3 75 ° (quick mod.). Mix shortening. 
sugar, egg, and flavorings thomughly. Measure ftour 
by dipping method or by sifting. Mix ftour and 
salt; srir into shonening mixture. Divide dough in half. 
Blend food coloring into· one half. 

Roll n 4u srrip (using 1 rsp. dough) froui each c:olcn. 
For smooth, even strips, roll them back and forth on 
lightly floured board. Place su"ips side by side, press 
lightly together and twist like rope (see skcteb). Por 
best rc.-sults, complete cookies one at a time-if all the 
dough of one color is shaped first, Strips become toO dry 
to cwisr. Place on ungreased baking sheet. Curve top 
down m form handle of cane (see sketch). 

Bake about 9 min., until lightly browned. While 
still warm, remove from baking sheet with spatula and 
sprinkle with mixture of candy and sugar. Mak11s abogl 
4 dvz.. canes. 
Note: I/ 1011 1Ue GoiJ Medal SBl/·Ri1ing Plofff', omh Jalt. 

WONDERLAND COOKIES 
For a Chrislmas tree with old-f,uhiontul eha,.m. 1rhn 
the tree with there colo,.ft:l and unasual cookies. 
lh: cup butter or 2Y.I cups Gold Medal 

margarine Flour 
1 cup sugar l,h tsp. salt 
2 eggs SA tsp. soda 
2 tbifp. cream food coloring 
1 tap. vanilla 
Mix butter, sugar, and eggs thoroughly. Scir in cream 
and yanilla. Measure flour by dippin,B" method 
or by sifting. Stir dry ingredients together; blend in. 
Tint dough wirh food coloring as desired, Chill dough 
4 to 5 hr. or overnight. 

Heat oven co 400"' {mod. hot). Roll dough-a tittle 
at a rime w,n thick on we!J .. flourcid clodt-covered board. 
(Keep rest chilled.) Cut out cookies as directed fot 
special shapes {right). Pl~ on ungreased. bilking 
sheet. Bake 6 to 8 min., ot until delicately blown~. 
Let stand a minute before temoving from baking sheer. 
If desired, decorate with Basy Creamy Icing 
or colQred sugar. Makes 4 kJ' doz. coolliss. 
Note1 1/ 'YDII t#ll Gold MmiAl S11l/MR.lslq ·PloNr, omb still 
,.,. roJa, ' ' 

~·· .... M .. ~ ... -·-··~ ·-··-........ 0 0 ···-· ··-··-··· .. -··---· ... 

f · COLORING 'til'S 
1 Paste food coloring Is .,., • .:tally good 

I
. for vivid colors. Use tlqulrl food color

ing tJparlngly so that dough dDu no~ &e-

l 
come too soft. 

••• _ ........... - ....... ..,_, ...... _. ......... - .......... .,. •• ¥Jiol. 

~' , 

EASY Cl,tEAMY 
1. cup staed 

confKtloners' sugar 
\4 tsp. salt . 

¥.1 I 

Blend s1J8ar, sale, and flavprins 
oc peppermint flavorlng for val 
.make easy to spread. If desired, 
of food coloring. Spread on CO( 

pastry brush. Mak"es Jei.ng for 3 
pending o·n ..1ize. 

SNOWFLAI< 
lh cup sugar 
V;, cup butter or 

margarine 
1 egg 
-Y.I tsp. vanllla 

Mix sugar. butter, esg, 

¥.o ,, 
¥.o ,, ..... 
plsti 

and ftav 
flour by dipping method 
ingredients together and" blend i 
rure. Chill 1 hr. 

Heat oven to 400" (mod. h( 
thick on floured board. Cue into 
ungreased baking sheer 6 to f 
·browned. Cool. Put twO cookie!!; 
sweet chocolate; add dab of chtJj 
of chopped pistachio nuts on top. 
Nolet 1/ 'YOU u;e Gold Mfl'l/tll S•lf.Ri 
powd" t~nd It~h. 

CHRISTMAS STC 
1 cup shortening (part 

bulter or 
mal'sarlne) 

¥.11 a~p sifted confec
tioners' sugar 

1 tsP,. vanilla 
lh tsp. almond Ravol'-

lng 
lA to VA ts_p. red or 

&tioill fHoa <Stlliiilii 

'ht 
9ca 

~· 
~· 

Mix shortening, sugar. flavodn,1 
. well. Measure flour by dipping 1 

sifting. Blend flour and salt; stir 
ture. Chill 1 hr. 

Hear oven to 400"' (mod. ho 
pat 1 level tbsp. dough into obl 
dough seems to be roo dry. careJ 
of ·cream. Lengthwise down cent< 
2 chocolate pieces, 1 cherry qua 
Mold dough around .. surprises .. l 
long. Place on ungreased bakins 
roll to form foot of stockins;. Ba' 
Icc tops and roes. Makes aho~ 
Note1 Do oot uJ• Gold Metl.l Slllf-R; 

MAGIC RIN 

Using doughnut cutter or flute 
rings for each cooky. Bake a few' 
mediately after baking. place C1 

.slit top of every other one. Slip 
through opening while still warll 

OIRISTMAS TRE 
Color part of dough red and 1 
coloring, leaving sotne white~ C 
rinss with doughnut cuttel'. Pi 
colored rlngs and colored centel 
ored rings (see below). Press c 
string firmly into cooky. Sprinkl 
ored sugars~ bake. 

@:.c~J~ 
MOBILE fnJ 

Cur cwo .stal's for each cooky. P. 
baking sheer. Press nvo ocljol.W 
firmly on twO enda of cord. eX1 
into points for soUd fasrenlng. a 
cut silt past cen~r (see ·below) 
lng. SUe """'nd -Icy. Dab ""' 
Pit ·baked sdti: to,aedler s.e ope1 
slit bakes to$ether. cut and. sp• 
arewadn. 

• 

.1. ·-- -· -- -· - -- ... ~ ->--~- •. -- ~ .... -- - --· ...... ~----~· .~ .. ~- ... ~· ·~- - ~- ·- ~ .. - • -- '""'··- .... -.. -~· ~ ........... ____ "''"" ,;..._,,.;_ . ...,..,..;,..u,.,w.;_"""'""'"' .... --'~---·- ....... -- ...... _ ~'-- ·--· .. _ ..... 



'ICING· 
tsp. "Vandla or other 
ftavorins 
tbl!i!P. cream or 
1 tb•P· water 
( uy lemon, almond, 

dery) . Add creem ro 
dm: wirb a few drops 
:)kies with ltP~tula or 
tD ' doz. coollitu, Je. 

:ES 
cups Gold Medal 
Flour 
sp.· baking powder 
sp. salt 
i!t chocolate,. melted 
1chlo nt~ts. chopped 
•odns well. Measure 
ar by sifrina. Stir dry 
into shortening mix~ 

n). Roll dough \-fl" 
small stars. Bake on 

J min., until lightly 
together with meilted 
:olate and sprinkling 
Makfls.32 cookies. 

:sing Plo~,., omil bslt••t: 

ICKINGS 
cups Gold' Medal 
Flour 
:sp .. salt 
ndled cherries, 
quartered 
:up broken nuts 
:up send~sweet 
chocolate pieces 
v Creamy Icing 

p, and food colodns 
method or by 
into shortening mix--

1t). In palm of hand, 
ens about 3x1~". If 
fully add a few drops 
er, place "surprises''_.., 
rrer, 2 pieces of nuts. 
and shape into roll 3'" 
; sheet, turning end of 
ce 10 to 12 milL Cool. 
~ 3 J.oz. slockings, 
idng Flour in lhh r•t::IIJ•· 

GS 
d cutter&, make two 
cookies at: a time. lm· 
ookies on towel and 
an uncut cooky ring 
n (see below). 

~-
E BALLS 

:tan green with food 
.ut white and colored 
it white centers Into 
~• into white and col
mds of 4 to 6" long 
.e with white and col-

~RS 

llt 6" loop of eord on 
rag poincs Of one arar 
rending cord ballway 
~tween the twO poi..utl. 
. Sptead tO l4H opeQ.oo 
:1, If dcsiRd, clecarate. 
>lng (oloo beiow). If 
ad ....... <I!IJI!Ie c:<IOkkia 

Split Br 
Fl'eah Brada A 

SPE~ 
Punciiiis-E! 1 

.-

I 

lb. 

Purr's 
Bath ... issue 

4 
I' Oil 
~ 

SP~CIAL I 
PUnCIIRSE! 

GI'ODnd Beef 
,....__ lbs. ol' mol'e 

a, I'Ba •-.u. Habba, BDnrJ:IIJ, RllltiDaa, 1-8A 

81 
'Pack 

• 

lb. 

Village Butcher 
M·ea.t F .. anks 

' 

12 
oz. 

Clover Club 
Potato Chips 

All Val'leties 

.--~ OPE 
PURC 

Purr's 

Bibs. 
SP£GIAL I 

PURCIIRS£'1 

.. 



. 

==~~~~~~~~~lo ~;::L~o-~AiemD8, Bente Fe, 'l'ltu8, llo•....U, Uabba. Doming, BU.,.r CUy, Raldo•"• IIJoJWoll, ... I'll!'"• liiiJienOJo, .LM Voge•, L.ovlnlllllno fr c. 

Ar.Diuur 

AI'IIIOUI' 
Meat 

Bologna 

c 
12 
oz. 

aole Kel'nal Dl' Cl'eam 
Style Col'n, Cut Dl' 

Fl'ench Style 
Gl'ean Beans 

I ll cad 
a can 

1~'! .. 
Swift 

Bl'own' 
Sa I've 
Links 

c 

, • ., I' .... 

a 
oz. 

Suiral'y· Sam 
Yams· 

Saueaua. 
Regulal'. ol' Mesquita 

••• 

Fui'I''S 
Cl'anbei'I'Y 

Sauce 
Whole Ol' Jellied 

Nabisco Single Serving Panasonic 
~ .. !!!'J!I Snacks u AA" Batlel'ies 

· All Val'latlaa 

00 BB 
8pk. 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

·~·. - " ··f 
• 

Furr's ..... Aluminum 
Foil Blue Bannai 

l!.a
11
1s1on ...... 

car.aal 

Fun's 
Real 

Chocolate 
Ch .. s 

8 C· 
12 -· 

Fui'I''S 
VII'~ . •. 
ol'lo .. n Oil 

g 

Gl'ap 
Juice lllce, Jlflle.at;o or·Cana 

411 

I 



·. Ful'l''s c .. eam 
Cheese 

. 8DRofN. 

~ age-..., 
. plnl ~ 

2 

I 

c .. ab 

USDC Inspected 
Just Heat and Sel've 

Kaablar 
Pretzels 
All V•rletles 

98 

8.8 ••• 
Keeblel' 
Snack 
Wlaaatablas. 

Muncha10s, Dl' 

Fillets 
USDC Inspected 

2 

r..ozen 
· Peas, Cal'n, 

Mixed Vegetables 

Aqua 
·Fai'IDS 
.F .. esh 

Fillets 
USDC Inspected 

99 

Peasi 
Cdla 

All VulaUas 

128. 
21b. bU. ..__,. 

Pepsi Cola 
All Val'iatias 

99 
&pk. 

12 oz. cans 

Luminal'ia 
Candles 

s 
fol' 

• 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

Nyquil ill' 
. · Dayquil 

·cald Fa I'm ala 
44 ...... ,.. .. 

. . . .{' 
" ' ' ',, , '< ' • • I ' 

.......:~..-.____...____.__~-~-~ -~-~ ~-- ...._ _,_, •- '~' ,,, ~ 0 ~ 'L ,, •• ,_. ''~ -· ::. "' ~·'"-"' -~-::.;,,:,_, ''·'- --~-~--"'''•~ ,:....•~- ~ '--"' .. .,;..__, __ ,,.,,,." ~' '•··-~ '- -~ ..;_, ·- -~ -~' ~ o0o' L •'•• ·'· 0 

.. .......... . 
l··a···· . :- ; . 

- . ,_ ' . 

· Dl' Cologne 2.8 a&. 

98. 

. 
. '· ' 

.... .' 
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Sweet Califo_.nia 
a vel 

o .. anges 

Mojave 
Co .. n Busk 

Bib. 
bag 

P .. eiDiDDI 
Douplas Fil' 
Ch .. •stmas ._. ..... 

99each 
-

-r·ende_. Califownia 
a .. occoli 

lb. 

.. ~ 
Fi .. st. of the Asso .. ted 

Season F .. uit Baskets 
Chilean · · 
Peaches . 

f .. OID 

89 
--each 

&'' 
Poinsettia 

Pepper~ninl Patty 4'' Deco .. ated· 

~41/2'' 

Poinsettia 

q]~r:ID 

Dinnel' Rolls 

12 ct. 

Bouquet 

1111 
I!IJJ 

8" Raspberry Rhubal'b 
Ch .. istntas Pie 

•• e.. 

Pine 
&'' 

Deco .. aled 
Pine 

1299 
Cinna1non Rolls 

Chul'ney Relish 
Cheese balls sai'Vas a11-2a 

Read.I to EnJoy 
Bot Ghlcllen 

Wings: 

• 

/' 
J 

I, . 
. 0 
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